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ABSTRACT
Dependence upon a single-sector economy often leads to cycles
of prosperity and despair . The so ciety that developed 1n
Newfoundland based upon the e xploitation of the fishery
resource certainly reflects thi s description . Near the end of
the nineteenth century a cor-sensus evolved based upon an
acknowledgement that the fishery in general was in danger . If
the industry could not be sustained, the prospects for the
four-fifths of the population that relied upon it for survival
were bleak. Government demonstrated an awareness that unless
changes were adopted, the day that it could no longer support
the mass of the popUlation might be perilouslY near .
Faced with declining catches , i ncr ea s i ng competition in
traditional markets , and an insufficient understanding of the
scientific basis of the f ishery , government in 1888 estab-
lished a Commission of Inquiry . The centrepiece its report was
a recommendation that Newfoundland establish a Fisheries
Commission to study the fisheries and make recommendations for
their improvement. When this proposal was accepted , the ba sis
was laid for the creation of a formal Department of Fisheries
in 1893 . Equally important, by embracing this recommendation
government was also tacitly accepting the principle that
increased pUblic intervention in the affairs o f the private
sector was acceptable. Once involved , governme nt continued to
take initiatives in this sector . The new Department was an
important part of this new activism . It served as a medium to
continue cod and l obs t e r propagation i n i t i a t ed by the Commis-
sion ; to expand and improve rules and regUlations for the
preservation of stocks and the produ ction of a standard
output ; and to stimulate the product ion and export of herring .
Though these initiatives were for the most part based on
rational assumptions, not all achieved the level of success
promised by their proponents. In part, these s hor t c omi ng s can
be attributed to a distinct preference to adopt models
developed abroad rather than attempt to construct s olutions
suited to Newfoundland conditions. As well, government's
desire to keep control of the fishery and its predilection to
use fishery reforms for political purposes weakened the
initiatives. Finally , a climate of mistrust between govern-
ment , the Department, fishermen, merchants and exporters
worked against the successful implementation of reform .
The result was that at the outbreak of World War I, the
fishery, despite a quarter-century of government attention,
looked remarkably similar to its condition in 1888. Remaining
overwhelmingly dependent upon the export of a single staple--
dried cod--to the same markets that had been favoured for more
than a century, the fishery still offered dubious prospects
for those who depended upon it for their livelihoods .
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I NTRODUCTI ON
"FUlly developed, our fisheries are richer than t he gold mines
and si lver mines of Pe ru ," c laimed Edward Pat ri c k Morris . 1
Mor eove r, D. W. Pr ows e mainta ined that "Wel lington's
army • . . could never have marched and beaten t he French out of
t he Peninsula but f or the dried c od from Ne wf oundl a nd . ,, 1 Bot h
t he s e obser vations wer e made in 1 9 0 9 and reflect positive
assessments of the contribution that t he fishery could mak e t o
the Newfoundland economy if deve loped and managed accordi ng t o
s cientific and bu s iness principles. Thou gh t h i s~
~ was the focus of de ba t e wi t h i n and without the House
of Assem b l y , i t has nev er rece i ve d the full attention it
ITh i s was t ake n from a speec h made by Prem i er "'-orri s June
4 , 1909 on the s e cond reading o f t he Newfo und land Board of
Tr ade Bill; see NeWfoundla nd , Journal of t he Hous e of Assem -
~, 19 0 9 , p , 75 . This appe a r s to be a vers i on o f a s t a t e me nt
made by Lor d Bac on that "the gold mine of the Newfou nd land
fishery {is] rich e r tha n a ll t h e t r e a s ur e s o f Golconda and
Peru ," i n t h e prospectus he p repared for the Lond on and
Brist ol Compa ny fo r Colonizing Ne wfoundla nd. See D. W. Prowse,
"old Time Newfoundland," Newf ound l and Quar terly, Vol . X, No .
2 (Octobe r 19 1 0 ) , pp . 1 7 -19 . I n 19 05 , a mi n i ng c omparison,
whi ch aga i n c ou ld have been based on Lord Baco n ' S s t a t e ment ,
wa s used by the Depa r t ment o f Fi s her i e s t o de scribe the value
o f the fishery : " {i t ] riva ls t he pr oduction of t he most famous
mines:" s e e NeWf oundland , Annua l Repor t of the Department of
~ (he rea f ter Fisheries , BgpQtl) , 1905 , p. 141. I n
de s cr i b i ng the va l ue o f t he Newfound land fishery in~
gf Ngwfound land (London , 1 9 3 9 ) , p , 9 1 , J .A . Cochra ne quot ed
Bacon as saying the f i s he r y "contained r i c he r treasures t ha n
t he mi ne s of Mexi co and Pe r u ."
ID. W. Prowse, " Fi sh a nd Fi s h Market s , " Eve ning Telegram
(St. J ohn' s ) , July 27, 1909 .
deserves f rom e ither contemporaries or historians . Instead,
studies have t e nde d to focus on the economics, production,
ma r ke t inq , rivalries, and scientific developments o f t he
f i s he r y , as we ll as on t he need for diversif ication to lessen
de pe ndence upon a single economic sector .
The pr incipa l question posed in the thesis is rather
simple : given the widespread perception that the cod , lobster
a nd he rri ng fisheries had great potential, what actions were
taken by the Newfoundland government to develop tt\is be tween
188 8 a nd 19 13? The beginning of the stUdy has been chosen
because it marks 1\ new departure in gove rnment i nvo l vement in
fisheries development; where before government measures to
assist the fishery ha d been more or less~ an d s ho rt-
term , with the creation of ~ Commission of I nqu i r y in 1888 , a
Fisheries Commission t he next year and fina lly a Department of
Fishe ries i n 1893, government embarked upon a new direction .
The outbreak of World War I, which created severe d islocations
i n the fishery , has been selected as the end of this study .
The answer to t he princ ipa l question posed i n t h i s s tudy
is more complex than the original query . The overriding
argument is that government invo lvement , though on occasion
little mor e than "li p service," was indeed more intense t ha n
sugges ted by past h istorians. It is c lear t ha t gover nment took
some initiative in introducing new technologies and procedures
into wha t genera l ly remai ned, in David Alexander's words, a
"t r ad i t ional fishe ry ." But t h i s does not lIlean t ha t the s tat~
shed c omp l ete l y i ts pa s t t e nd e nc y to respond ra t he r tha n t o
an t icipa te. I nd eed , f or the e ee e pa rt, qov e rntrle nt policy
toward the fishery t en ded t o be ~ r a the r tha n
~. This, i t wi l l be a rgued , was unnec e s s ary , since
once go ve r nment esta blished the Fi She r i es Commi s sion , it had
i n place a bod y which wou l d ha ve en abled i t to e ngage in
c ons tructive l ong - r ange p lann ing . Th i s wa s pa rt i cula r ly t r ue
dur ing the life of the Commis s i on and t he f i r s t few years o f
t h e Department of Fi Sher i e s , whe n the gove r nment had t he
ser v i c e s of a rema rk a b l e Nor weg i an , Adolph Nei l sen . The
evidence sug gests that Neilsen und ers t ood the f i s hery be t t e r
t h a n mos t p<!op l e ; certa i n l y no one during his s ti nt i n
NeWf oundland came c l os e t o matching his ex pertise and vision.
Dur i ng Ne ils e n ' s pe riod of e mpl oyment, minis ters were de l uged
wi t h repo r t s and r eco_ e ndat i o ns, ma ny o f whi ch , wi t h t he
be nefit of h i nds i gh t , seem remar ka bly omnisc i e nt . Unf o r tunate -
l y , f o r a va r iety o f rea s ons qove r-nae nt; f ailed t o res pond to
1lI0st o f h i s r ecomme nd at i on s . Of ten t he r at i onal e was a
Short a ge of funds , an exc us e which no s a ne person would
d iscount en tire l y , e s pe cia l ly i n t he c r isis- p l agued ye a r s o f
the l890s . But eve n mo re often i t a ppears tha t government did
not act for political r e a s ons . The major group s who made t he ir
l iving from the tlshery- -f ishe rme n , merc han t s an d exporter s - -
ex h i bi ted a prOfound d i strust f or each ot he r , a nd each
exercised an important role in Newfoundland politics. Umo'ill-
ing to alienate any of these groups, go vernment often resorted
to procrastination and i na ct i on. VErt notwithstanding these
observations, it rema ins undeniable that after 1888 government
was more interventionist in the fishery than it had been
previously .
The body of the thesis c onsists of five chapters. Chapter
1 includes a review of t.he literature and s ets the basic
context within which the remainder of the study is s i t ua t ed .
Chapters 2 and J ex amine three species: the principal one ,
cod, and two which ha d potential , lobster and herring. The
earlier chapter examines i n i t iat ive s duri ng the ccaarsatcn
period, while the latter looks at the per iod following the
establishment of the Department o f Fi sher i es . Chapters 4 and
5 deal basica lly with attempts by go vernment to enforce
regulations and to extend the fisher ies i nt o new types of
catches and markets . Chapt e r 4 examines government policies on
cure and marketing, while chapt e r 5 analyzes programmes
concerned with bait and cold storage, as well as the estab-
lishment of the Fisheries Protection Service . The conclusion
brings the arguments together .
CHAPTER 1
THE CONTEXT or ~HE NEWFOUNDLAND FI SHERY, 1888-1913
Any s t udy o f t he r ole of gover nment in t he fishery duri ng the
qua rter-century prior t o World War I t ak e s on a s pecial
sig nificance i n the context o f the e x i st ing literature on the
f i shery . While a close examina tion o f t h e body o f writing on
Newfoundland economic developmen t will i nd eed yie l d comment s
on the f i sh ery , most s tudies have been wr itt en on t he macro-
l evel an d a re r estr i cted to ge ne r a l comments abo ut t r ad it i onal
c atches and mar kets . On t he othe r han d , l ittle attent ion ha s
been pa id to what we c a n cal l "mic r o-developments , " dea ling
with t ropics s uch as ne w ca tching, pr oce s s ing or mar ke ting
t echniques . J More important for th i s t h esis , the re is vir t ua l -
ly nothing on the gover nment 's role . I ndeed, the best hi s t or-
ian of t h e moder n Newfound land h i s t or y , David Alexande r , h a s
wr itten that "in Newfou nd l a nd t h er e wa s no government ini t i at-
i ve i n the f ishe ries eq ui valent t o that i n Iceland and Norway . " ,
JAn exception to th i s gen eral i za t i on is Shannon Patr ick
Rya n, liThe Newfoundland Cod Fis hery i n t he Nin eteenth Ce ntur y U
(Unpublished M.A . Thesis , Memori al univers ity of NeWfoundland ,
19 72). which d i scusses t he h i s t ory of the lobster and herring
fisheries, as we l l as the es tablishmen t o f hatcher i es , cu ring ,
culling and bl..Jll!ll .
lDavid Al exander, "Develop ment a nd Depe ndence i ... New-
foundland," in Er i c W. Sager, Lewi s R. Fischer an d Stuart o.
Piers on (comps ,) , Atlantic Cana da and Confedera tion ' Ess ays in
Cana dian Political Economy (Toronto , 198 3) , p , 17 .
During t h e l a t e nineteenth and early twentieth c ent ur i e s ,
hi s t or i a ns and i nt ere s t ed commentators were basically opt imis-
t i c about t he Newfoundland f i f;hery , s ugges t i ng i t held great
pote nt i a l if f ully developed. Beckless Wilson, Patrick Morris ,
and Lord Bi rkenhead all !luggested t ha t this promise c ou ld only
be r e a lize d t hr ough " modet·n i za t i on . " I nc luded among t h e ir
lengthy lis t s of s ug ge s tions were projects such as the
provis ion o f co ld storage f acilit".i e s, bait depots , and
e xpand ed ma r k e t s through improved t rEln s porta t i o n networks wi th
Europe, Canada and the Uni ted states. ' True to the preva i ling
ideology of the day, however, none of these recommendations
had much to say a bou t t he po tentia l ro le of governmen t i n
bring ing about change in t he fishery.
But if t he c omme nta tor s were basically optimistic about
the future, government 's position was more ambiva lent . Wh i l e
this d i c hot omy cut across the enti re perLod , i t can be seen
Jr or fu rther information on t he s e and other remedies see
Beck less Wilson , Th e Te nth Is land Be ing Some Account of
Newfo undla nd Its PeQple Its Politics Its Prob lems a nd Its
Pec ulia ri t i e s (London , 18 97), pp. 7 0-BO, ; Lord Birkenhead, Ihg
story of NewfQundla nd (London , 1920), pp. 15 - 16 ; Edward
Patrick Morris , "The Econom ic position of Newfoundland, II in
Thomas Wor sw i c k (ed .) , The Economic Re s ol1r c e s of the Empire
(Lond on, 1927) , pp - 22 -34 ; Morris, " Newf ound l an d and I t s
I ndustr i es ," po ub leday's Encyc lopedia (Garden City, NY, 19 3 0 ),
Vol. VI II , pp. 28 29 ; I s a a c c . Morris, The Dawn of t he
Twent ieth century As perta i ni na to Ne....foundh.nd. (st . John 's ,
n .d .) , pp. 29 -33 ; John Dave npo rt Rodgers, "New foundla nd ," i n
A Hi sto ri ca l Geog rAphy of the British coloni...E§. (Oxford, 19 11 ) ,
pp . 19 2-241 ; C.A . Har ris , "Newfo und l a nd , 1867-1921, " i n Iill!.
camb r idge History of t he Brit i sh Empire (Cambridge, 1930) ,
Vol. VI , pp . 672-685 .
e spe cia l l y c lea r l y by d i v i d i ng the era t empora lly . The
belief i n the ability of e xperts to solve economic prob lems
r ationally , a vog ue which swept Europe in t he last t hird of
t he n ineteen th ce ntury , obv i ous l y informed t h-a t h inking of
Newf oundland po l i ticians as wel l. This ba s i c conviction t h at
r ational men if given sufficient evidence cou l d design
progra mmes t o overcome problems can be seen in the d ec i s i on t o
establish a Commission o f In qu i r y into t h e f i s he r y in 1888 a nd
a Fisheries Commiss ion the next year . But it was no t j us t a
r ational fai t h t ha t i mpe lle d government to become involved .
There was a lso t he ve ry real fact t hat Newfoun dland wa s
ove r whe lmi ng ly dep en dent upon t h e fishery for both employment
a nd i ncome. The 1 8 8 4 census, fo r example, showed t ha t eigh ty-
t wo per c e nt of employed persons relied upon t he fishery.J At
the same t i me , as David Alexander has s hown, almost seventy-
nine perc ent of rea lized na t i ona l i ncome was derived from
f i s h ing . · Giv e n thes e l evels of dependence, no government
c ould ha v e i gn o red t h is sector o f t he economy.
The ot h er side of t he coin can be seen most c learly i n
t he f r en et i c attempts, pa rtiCUlarly after 1905 , t o diversify
the e co nomy. The heart of this drive for development curur -
lNewfo und land, Ei ghth Ce ns us of Newfoundland 1984 (St.
John' s, 1886), p p. 206-207 .
·Oavid Alexande r , " Econ omi c Growth i n the Atlantic
Reg ion," in Sager, F i s c her an d Pierson (comps .) ,~
Canada a nd c onfederat ion , p , 67 .
nated in the s iqnin9 of a series of a t least eight lIIa j or
development agreements wi th foreiqn-based concer ns . While mos t
proved u nsuc c es s f ul, the most s iqnificant po i nt is that only
one- -with the Orr Newfoundland Company (discussed in chapter
4)-- conc e r ne d t he fishery. At t he sallie t i me that governme nt
a t t empt ed t o i nt er v e ne uo develop t he fi shery, it a lso
a t tempt e d t o d i ve r s i f y the economy i n such a way a s t o provide
addi t i ona l job opportunities outside t he primary sector .
Once the h igh po int o f the trad i tion a l insho r e fishery
was r eached i n the ere- reaoe , t h e nu mber a nd proport ion of
Newf oundlande r s employed in the fi shery declined. While
his torians accept that it would be a qross over-simplification
to suggest tha t all Newfoundlanders s udd en l y t urned their
backs on the f ishery , it is clear t h at none have focused upon
t he a bility of governm6nt to encourage or discourage such
occupational shifts . To t he extent that governmental pro-
g rammes t o affect the f ishery are discu ssed i n the literature,
t he most s tandard method is sillply to portray the politicians
a s i ndifferent. For example , Michae l E. Condon has argued
that :
it i s to be r egretted tha t t he !isheries of New-
f oundlan d never received the atten t i on t ha t t he i r
importance de s erved • • •Nothing has be en done t o
thoroughly de ve lop the great mine of t he sea whi c h
the cou ntry ho lds [and ] no attemp t has been made t o
mode r nize the me thod s i n vo gue in securing i t s
t r e a sures • . . Governmenta l neg l ect ba s been l a mentab-
l y ev ident with pos s ible one or two excepc Iens ,"
Ano t her observer con tended t hat " i n this c ount r y no a tte nt ion
wa s pa id to t he fisheries unt il the l a s t administration
appointed t he Fisheries c ommi s sion . ,,6 The s ame on looke r
co nc lude d that:
here , every a ction, scientific or otherwise, that
i s taken to benefit t he stap le indus t r y of the
cQunt ry - - t he fishe ries , is opposed princ i pally by
thos e who h ave no k nowledg e whatev e r o f t he s ub -
ject • • . (while ] in a ll other f i sher y countries i n
the world , every possible inducement i s held out to
t h e fi s hermen t o vigorously pur sue t hei r av ocation ,
a nd every a i d gran t ed to t hem to be t t er r e ap t he
harve s t of the sea . 7
Rev . Moses Harvey add e d that prior to t he format ion of the
Fisheries Commiss ion in 1889 , t he f isheries bad been
neg l ect ed. - In deed , in the 1888 report of the specia l~
Commission of Inqu iry established to examine what mi ght be
done t o save the f i she r y , sp ecial reference wa s made to
Harvey ' s ef f or t s ove r the yea rs to induce g overnment to
Jr4i chael E. Condon , The Fisheries an d Res~
Newf oun d l a nd . "The Mine of the Sea" Nationa l Int e rnational
a nd Co- operative (N.P . , 1925) , p , 37 .
6Eye n i ng Her a ld (St . J ohn' s ) , January 16 , I S93 .
IIl;!j.g . • Februa r y 9 , 1893 . Th is a rticle was repr i nted f r om
a paper en titled , "Artificia l pr op agat ion o f Mar ine Food
Fi she s a nd Edi b l e Crus tace ans ," pr es en ted by Ha r vey t o t he
Royal Society of Can ada, Ju ne 1, 1892 . The origina l i s
published in Pr ocp,e d i nas an d Tr an sact i ons of the Royal soc iet y
of Canad a fo r the Year 1822 . Vol. x. , pp. 17- 37 .
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estab lish a formal Departllent of Fi she r ies . ' D.W. Prolise a l s o
credited Harvey's role in th i s moveme nt. '"
By t he outbr e ak of World War I Wil l i am Carson Job was
adl'lOnishing eeebee s of the British Royal Commis s i on on Natural
Re s ource s that Newfoundland:
r equ ires eome measure of scient!f I c development of
our fisheries a long' t he l i ne s that h a v e proven so
su ccessful I n Norway, Cana da, and t he Un i ted
State s . We h av e at prese nt no sclent i ! Ic know ledge
whate ver r e gard I ng our fisherie s, and no ha tching
or arti f i c i al propagat ion o f f I s h of a ny k ind , a nd
ha ve no s c i e nt if i c a d j u nc t to our f isheries a dmi n-
i strat i on . 1I
After t he war , one of the more s ca t h i ng ac c ou nt s of t he
fishery was provided by A.W. Pa r so ns, Who b l amed :
a l ack o f a clearly fermulated policy for t h e
fisheries, the absence ef any form er fishery
organization, t he individua l a nd d e c e nt r a lized
nature of the i nd u s t r y , and un til r ecently, an
' Fo r a summary of Harvey 's argu ment, see NeWf ound l a nd,
Re port of t h e Fisheri es Commission appointed bv His Excellency
the Gove r no r in council t o Investigate t he Operations o f
F ishe ries pepartme nts in other Countries (h eroafter , Ne....found-
land, I nq u iry ,~), 1888 , pp , 3-4.
·Oo.w . Prow s e , "Hon . A . W. Harvey ," Newfoundland Qua rterly ,
Vo L I I, No.4 (Ma rch 1903) , p. 6. Harve y died on February 7,
19 03 .
"See t he memorandum on the Newf ou ndla nd fishery pre s e n t e d
by the Hon . William Carson J ob to Great Brit a i n , .B2YAl
Commissi on o n thA Naturol Re s ourc e s Trade and r,eg islat1on o f
Certain Port i ons o f Hig Ma i esty ' s pomi nions Minutes of
~nce take n i n Newfoundland i n 19 14 (Lo nden, 19 15) , pp . 39 -
48 . (Hereafte r Great Britain , Royal c ommiss ion o n the~
~, 19 14 . )
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a bsence o f a ny form of s cientific research all
contr ibuted t o t he stagnation of t he industry . . . 11
Parsons went on to argue that writ ing the history of fisheries
development in Newfo und land f r om an economic perspective had
never been attempted. I) As late a s 19 43, J .T . Cheeseman, a
for mer member of t h e Newfound land Fisheries Board , r e p o r t e d
tha t he was "convinced that wi th the application ot mode rn
methods of catching , processing, storing , transportation and
marketing our sea f isheries can be made to provide not only
t he present, but a much larger po pUlation, with a reasonably
s teady income" and he ventured "to sugges t that we c a n put our
f isheries on a sound economic b"s is , i f we will i ndustrialize
them. "I.
12A.W. Parsons, "An Economic Stud y of the Newfoundla nd
Fisher ies" (Unpubl i s hed Honours Thesis , Mount Allison Univer-
sity, 1935) I p , iii.
IJ.I.b.is1 . , p , 1. Parsons went on t o provide a good overv iew
of t h e work carried out by t h e Fi s he rie s Commission u nde r
Ado lph Neilsen and l ate r by the Depa rtment of Fi s heries; see
especially pp . 12-13 , 86 , 9 4, 1 06-1 0 7 .
14~ (st . J ohn's), December 29, 1 9 4 3. Cheeseman
was first e lected to the House of Assembly fo r Burin i n 1 919 .
Appo inted Chief I nspe c t or of Fisheries i n 1 9 3 3, he became
Chief Fi s he rie s Off i cer under the Commission of Government the
following year and served on the Fisheries Board f rom 1936 to
1942 . Under the Smallwood go vernment , he chaired a Royal
COllllTlission o f I nquiry i nt o the s outh coast fishery a nd
t h e reafter became Min ister of Fi sher i e s in Smallwood' S!
ca b i ne t . See Robert H. CUf f , «r onn T. Cheeseman , " in~
a r y o f Newfo undland and La br ador Bi ggraphy (St . John ' s, 1990) I
58 . See also~ (St . John ' s), February 2 3, 196B , For
a brief hi s t or y of the Newfou ndland Fisher ielS; Board see C.T .
James , "The Newfoundland Fishe ries Board , " in Joseph R.
Smallwood (a d .) , The Book of Newfoundland (St . John's , 1 9 3 7 ),
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s e ee ct the a bov e s t a t emen ts , made both be f ore and af ter
t h e ou t break of World War I d e llon s t r ate t hat the wave o f
fisheries innov at ion i nit i a t ed by the FIsheries Commi ss i on a nd
continued by the Department o f Fi sh e r ies d id not f u lfil t he
hopes o f its propon e nts . Al t houg h a n explanat i o n of sOllie o f
the fa ilure s will be ad dr esse d , t h is is a d istinc t ly secondary
goa l o f th i s the sis .
Bef ore embark ing upon a d iscussion of go vernmen t in1t i at-
I ve in the f i sh ery, i t i s first ne ce s s ary t o u nderstand why
t he " s t a t e " bec ame i nvolved i n fisheries d evelopment. Unf or t u -
na t e l y , this is not a s imple quest i o n vf t h a s pecif i c a ns wer .
Ins t e ad , ther e were a mul t i t ud e of ope rative fac tor s, i nc lud-
i ng i nc reas ed foreIg n co mpetition i n t r ad itional ma r ke ts;
c hang i ng c onsu mer d ema nd in Nor th Ameri ca (and the perc e ived
po tential that this market h e l d f or New!ound land); t he
i nfl ue nce o f America n fish ing techno logy i n Newf ou nd land
waters;·' i nc reasing po pu lation and decreasing cat ches; an d
fi sheries ' developments i n other countr i e s . Deve l opme nts i n
other countries, espe c ia l l y Norway an d t h e United Stat es,
stimUlated go vernmental i nt e r est i n i nnova t i on s such a s cod
Vol. II, p. 311.
·' For ad d i t iona l i nformation on the i nfluen ce of American
t e ch nology on the Newfound land f ishe ry s ee William Ge or ge
Re e ve s , " ' Our Yankee Cous i ns ' : Moder nization an d the NeWfound-
land-American Rela tionSh i p, 189 8- 1910" (UnpUblis h ed Ph . D.
Thesis. Uni ve r s i t y o f Maine at Orono . 19 87 ) .
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and lobster propagat ion, co l d s torage a nd bai t d epot s , drift -
ne t f ishing. s e co ndary process ing an d the ex p l oit a tion of
species other t ha n c od .
The fa c t that ot he r co untr i e s were beg i nning scientif ic
investigation s a i med at gaining a better understandi ng ot
the i r f i s he r i e s and the methods by whi c h t he y could be
improv ed meant that i f Newfound land failed to f o l low a similar
course o f act i on, i t was l i ke l y she wou ld exper ience fur ther
d ifficulty in ex i s ting markets . Up t o t he early 18 808 , t he
fishery was based overwhe lm ingly on t he production o f dry ,
s a l t ed cod fo r markets in spain, Portugal , I t a l y , Br az il , a nd
the Brit ish West I nd i es; 16 d ive rs if ication of output and
market or i ent a t i on were fo r the most pa r t eb s e nt ; " I t app ears
that a s long a s traditional lIla r ke ts co ntinued t o accep t
·' Fc r a deta iled analysis of Newfou nd land ' s saltf ish trade
see Sha nnon Ryan, -NeWfou nd land ' s Saltfi sh Markets : 18 14-1914-
(Unpublished Ph.D. The sis, Univer s ity of Londo n , 1982 ). For
the i mportanc e of the Spa n i s h market, s ee Sha nnon Rya n ,
NewfOllndli'Jn d-Spanish S81 tf i s h Trade · 18 14-1 914 (St . J ohn's ,
1983 ). Fo r a de ta iled :ot udy of NeWf ound l an d 's markets for the
one hu ndred y e a rs ending i n 1914 . se e Shannon Rya n,~
of Water · The Newfoundland Sa l tfish Trade 1814-1914 (St .
J ohn's, 1986) . On French ou tput , see Harold A. I nnis ,~
Fisheries . The History of an Internat ional economy (Reprint,
Toronto, 1978 ) . See Appe ndix I f or Newfound l an d dried co d
ex por ts t o t he s e countries an d Appe ndi x II fo r t otal dried co d
ex po r ts 18 88-191 3 .
17The t er m "marke t orientation" a s us ed in t h is t he s i s
r e f ers to the propen sity t o consider the demands unique to
i ndividual ma r ke t s i n deciding upon output . The cont inued
r el i an c e upon II un i f or m pr od u ct --s llo l t cod.- - i s ev idence of the
lack of market ori entation .
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Newfoundland's output, there was l ittle perceived need to
alter output or to obtain new markets . However, by the late
1880s and early 1890s, Newfoundland was facing increased
competition from Norway and elsewhere in its customary
markets. It is also important to note that Newfoundland
perceived the potential of e xpa ndi ng markets i n the United
States for salt and non-saltfish products . This, optimists
believed, was to be ac complished by the negotiation of a reci-
procity agreement with the Americans.
Newfoundland therefore faced a dua l problem : first, how
to meet competition in traditional markets ; a nd second, how to
establish new markets for tradit ional and non-traditional
output, if such were to be pr-oduced . The potential of the
American market assumed a particular prominence in both
contexts. To overcome the second dilemma, however, government
embraced tbe creation of an infrastructure encompass ing cod
and lobster hatcheries, bait depots, cold storage facilities,
steamer service, market information , standardized output, new
products and an edu cated workforce capable of implementing new
ideas and utilizing modern technology.
It will be shown that Newfoundland's response to these
challenges was not in its broad outline atypical. Indeed, New-
foundland was merely endeavouring where pos s i bl e to follow the
course laid by other countries; only when necessary did the
colony attempt to blaze its own path. In fact, developments in
15
the fi sheri e s of othe r cou nt r ies were f or t he most pa rt be i ng
spurred not by the private sector but r athe r through public
initiative and financial back i ng . The re f ore , for the Newfo und -
land gov ernm e nt t o interven e in the fishe ry was not out of the
ordinary but followed the l ead s of the unit ed St ates , Canada,
Norway and Great Britain. l ~
In one i ns t anc e , Newf oundla nd attempte d t o work wi t h the
Ca na d ian go ve r nment in fisheries r e s ea r c h . Dr . Ha r vey, while
pre s enting a pa pe r t o t he Roy al Socie ty o f Canad a i n 1892,
s ug ge s t ed that Canada esta blish a biologica l s t at i on for
fishery rese arch ;" In d o ing s o , Harve y s a id tha t i f such a
facility were est a blished i n the Marit imes, NeWfo und l an d would
s ha r e construction an d ope rating ex pe nses. Hi s r ea s on for
s upp or t i ng th i s f a c ility wa s ba sed on the premise that rule s
and r egUlat ions for the protection and preservat i on of f i s h
s t ock.s, if t hey we r e t o be successful, must be ba s ed on a
s c i e nt i f i c s t Udy o f fish life . Without this body o f knowl edge,
legiSlat ion would be nothing more than "groping i n the dark ;
and all ef fo r ts fo~ the ir pre s ervat i on a nd i mpr oveme nt will
" c cve m ae nc interven tion in t he fi sh ery on a s us ta i ned
ba sis dates from at l e ast 1 85 7 in Norway . See Fri tz Hodne , AD
Economic History of Norway 1 8 1 5 - 19 70 (Oslo. 197 5). chapter 4 .
The s t a ndar d wor k on the Nor weg i a n fishe ry r emains Trygve
solhaug , pe Nor ake Fi sker iers Hista rie 181 5-1 8 8 0 (2 vo l s. ,
Bergen. 1 976) .
19Kenneth Jo hnstone, The Aqua tic Explor ers' A Hjstory o f
the Fi sh eries Rese arch Board o f Canad a (Toronto, 1 977 ) , p , 25 .
See also Harvey . "Artificial propagation."
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come short of the object s a i med at ."w In response t o Harvey 's
s pe ech , t h e Royal society de c ided t o appoint a committee t o
cone Idee t h e s c i e nt if i c study of Ca nadian fishe r i es . The
fo llowi ng year , t he Canadian Department of Marine a nd Fish-
eries appoi nted E.E . Prince, a s pe c i a l i s t in fish embryology
at st . And rews Marine Laboratory o f Scotland a s Commissioner
a nd Gene ra l Inspector of Fisheries for ce neee ;" With support
from the Royal Society of Canada , the Canadian government in
1 899 voted $15 ,000 f o r the co ns t r uc t i on of a barge-based
research station . 22The main focus of the Board' 5 research was
on the life cycles of Canadian fi sh with a n emphasis on
spawning habits , hatching, s urv i v a l , growth, a nd range. n As
the report of t he 1892 committee no l onge r exists , t he r e i s no
way of determini ng definiti vely whether Harvey 's suggestion
f or a scientific s t udy led d irectly to t he commen cement of a
2OJ oh n s tone , The Aquatic Explorers, p. 25 .
llI.b.i.l;l., p . 28. See also Joseph Gough, Fi sheries Manage-
me nt in Canada 1880-1910 (ottawa, 1991) , pp • 12-13 , 32 .
llOesiqned as a f loating laboratory, it was bu i l t on a
barge such that it could be moved from o ne location to
a nother . I n Atlantic Canada it operated f r Om st . And rews, New
BrunswiCk; Ca ns o , Nova Scotia; Malpeque , Prince Edward I s l a nd j
a nd Gas pl!, Quebec .
lJ" Th e Department of Fisheries : Organization and Purpose ,"
in Canadia n De pa r t me nt of Fi sheries Basic Training CQurse for
Fisher ies Officers (Rev ised ed ., Ottawa , 1967) .
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r e s e a r ch station .l~ Nor is there any sur viv i ng ev i d enc e t o
i nd icate Whether Newf oun dland provid ed f inanc ial suppo rt for
the r e search s t a t io n or i f Newfo undland wa s pr ivy t o any o f
its findings. Nonetheles s , i t i s reasonab le to as su me that
Har vey I s propo sal wa s a t l ea st pa rt o f t he ca uua that led to
the creation o f the l ab ora t ory.
Though Dav id Alexa nder I s the s i s that New f oundland turned
i t s ba c k o n t he sea i n favour of land-bas ed de velopment is
generally val i d , it does require mOdi fication , as William
Ree v e s h as su ggested . 1' Reeves has demonstrated tha t dev e lop-
ments in bot h c atching and process i ng in t he Amer i c an f ishe r y
i nf l ue nced Newf oundland by pr ov iding a s timu l us for "many
Newf ou nd lande rs a nd some outsiders t o i mpr ove the i nd us try ' s
performanc e. ,,16 In this respect Reeves has shown t ha t t here
was both local and fo reign interes t i n developing t he fi sh ery
along t he l ines of the America n i nd us t ry . Thi s , o f cou rse,
required s t r uct u r a l c ha nqe . The r e were a variety of s ources
f r om which s uch a met amor phosis might have a r ise n. It could
have c ome from the eff orts o f fishe r men , but t h is period wa s
prior to the prominenc e o f Willi am coaxe r a nd h i s brand of
148 . 5 . Ha c hey , Hist or y of t he Fisheries Re search Bo ard o f
~ (Ottawa , 1965 ) , pp . 31- 35 .
" n ee ve s , "' Our Yank ee Cous i ns '" pp , 2-3 .
16lJilg ., p , 593.
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"fishermen' s pow e r ." On in ves t ment in the f i shery from this
source, the Boa r d of Trade s aid :
It is t o be regretted t hat many of ou r people
s ecrete pa rt of the s av i ngs .• • i n such pla ces , a s
that , i n t h e event of t he ir death i t wi ll be diffi -
c u l t f or a ny member o f the family t o find its
~t~~~~ place and bes ide s whi ch i t may be l os t be
I ndeed , evidenc e given at the Ro yal Commiss i on in 1914
s ugg es t ed that the amou nt of gold h i dde n away by fishermen--in
their garden s, c e llar , cupboards , an d or beds - -amounted t o
approximate l y $3 . 5 mi ll i on do llars . lI
I n a simila r tone t he Roya l co mmission o f 1933 r eported
tho!lot :
ve ry f ew men t od ay .. •would d ream of ou tfit ting
t hemselves on a c ash ba s i s. The great majority
wou l d regard any such procedure as s pecu la t ir. q wi t h
their own ha r d-earned money , they would prefer t o
s pec u l a te wi th the nexoh ent. rs money and to hoard
t heir own at home or depos it i t i n a bank . 29
Once dep os ited i n the bank , " f i shermen co nside r the i r money to
be sacred , and the maj o rity of f ishe r men would prefer not
merely to be co ntinua l l y i n de bt to t he merchants but e ven to
go on the dole rather t han draw on such r-eeer ve a vv'" In shor t,
nF i rst Annu a l Report of the Ne wfo und l and Board of Tnde
( 19 09 ) , p . 5 .
llGr ea t Br itain , Royal commissio n on the Natural
~, p.46 .
l't.I.bis1 . , p, 80 .
XlGr ea t Brita in , Newfoundl an d Royal Co mmi ssion 193 3 Report
(London , 1933 ), p . 29 .
r s
f isherme n were ha r d ly likely t o ha ve been the s ourc e o f
c a p i ta l neede d t o r e j uv enate t h e fishery , eit he r be f or e or
atter World Wa r 1.
Al though b ot h co u issions were discus sing the particula r
periods during whi ch they s at , t h e u nwi lling ness o f f i s hermen
to ga mble wi t h their own mone y is impo r tant t or t he pre -wa r
p e r iod as well . Shor t o f a s u rve y of me r cha nt 's b ook s a nd
j ou rnal s , there is no po s i tive way t o d etermine the ext ent t o
which f i sh ermen we r e being out fitt ed In fu ll or part by
me rc ha nt s and h oa r d i ng t heir own mone y at ho me o r i n banks . "
Wayne O' Lea ry 's d i s cus s ion o f t h e decline o f t he Maine deep-
s ea f i s he ries d escribed t h e l ack o f inves tmen t by fi sherme n i n
new boa t s a nd t e chnol ogy f or ca tch i ng a nd p r oc es s i ng f i s h by
us i ng t he phrase -economi c delllocracy ."JJ Fami ly opera tions , he
be t t eved , were margi na l, wi t h l i mited r e s e r ve capit a l a nd
limi t ed acc e s s to borrow ed ca p ita l. Fallily operations in
Newfound land du ring th i s pe r i od c ou l d a lso be charac terised i n
I f f i s hermen were unlike ly t o h a ve been a source of
investmen t capi t al , i t c ou l d hav e come f rom t he mer ch ants a nd
!ITh i s lacuna e may be filled i n part bi' t he cu r r ent s t udy
or the hou sehold economy of the Newf o u ndl a nd fishery being
undertaken by Rosemary Ommer and Rober t Swe e ny .
!lwayne O' Leary , "The Main e Se a Fishe r ies 18 30-189 0 : The
Ri s e an d Fall o~ a Nat i ve Indus try" (Unpublishs d Ph .D . Thesis,
Un iversit y ot: loiAi ne , 198 1) .
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exporters . While these men dominat ed t he industry, t he y ha d i n
t he pa s t proved r ema r ka b l y resistant to change . On i nve s t me nt
from t his venue , the 1933 Bm;!Qtl asserted that merchants :
have i nsisted on conducting their business on a
basis of pure i ndivi d ualism without regard t o the
true interests o f the country . . . intent on ly on
ou tdoing their l ocal rivals i n a scrambl e fo r
i mme d i a t e profits , )]
The~ concluded that, as a r e s u l t , Newfoundland has
always be en a nxious to a t t r ac t out side c apital. The l ow
earning power o f the pe ople, the general lack o f confidence
wh i ch followed the ba nk crash of 1894 and t he t e ndenc y of
s u c cess f ul merchants t o r etire t o other co u n t r i es a l l mili-
tated against local investme nt a nd local enterprise . )l
On the availability of merchant c a pita l fo r r e -inve s t me nt
i n t he f ishery , J ames Hil ler ccnc aucc e that no fortunes were
made in the late nineteenth-century, which i mp lie s that little
o r no capit al was ev e Lj .abj,e f or ce-tnveecnenc." Hi ller based
his conclusion on the de c l i ning nu mber of merchant houses in
s t . John 's . In 1892 , nine f irm s s hipped f ish to market , but
the failure of P .& L . Tessier a nd J .& W. St ewar t reduced the
3lCr e a t Br itain , Newfo undland Rova l Commiss ion 1933, p .
108 .
J.4.!.Qi.g. , p . 91. See also Jam es Murray , The Commerc ial
Cris i s in Newfoundland Cause Con sequenc e a nd Cure (st .
John's , 1895 ) , pp . 8- 10 .
3'J ame s K. Hiller , "A History o f NeWfoundland, 1874-190 1"
(UnpUblished Ph .D . The sis , University of Cambridge , 1971 ), p ,
17 8 .
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number t o seven by 1894 . " Unfortunately , by i t s e l f the above
statement doe s not present a va lid ac c ount of mer c ha nt
act i vity or , I would a rgue , t he ab i lity of e xisting merchants
to r e inve s t in the f ishery . Fi sh e xpo rts i nc r eased i n t he se
years (a lthough there was a gener al r e duct i o n i n per ca pita
producti o n) , whfch indicates that al though s malle r firms or
t hose i n financial difficu l ty were forc ed o u t o f the t rade ,
t h e residue ....a s p icked up by existing firms, Le .• exports
were becomi ng c once ntrat e d in the hands of fewe r reercb e nts ,
The l ogical conclusion to draw from a c o nce nt r a tion of
business in f ewer hands would be h igher profit margins
(assuming , of course , no decj Ine i n de mand ) , whic h would h a ve
l e f t these Ilercha n"ts i n a better pos it i on t o re invest i n the
fishery. That they d id not r e i nve s t in the fi s hery i s
explained by Hiller wi t h reference t o government policy
stressing expene Lve develop ment s chemes : a " pe rs ist ent ne ed
for l arge expenditure •• •drove up impor t dut ies • . . i n the 189 0s
the r eby increasing the co s t s of the r i s hery . ..n
John Joy presents a somewhat different view of me r c ha nt
capital a nd i nves t ment potential, arguing tha t capital used to
i n itiat e manUfactur ing in St . J ohn ' s came from t he re tained
ear ni ngs of fish merchants . Acco rd in9 to Joy, merch an t s
J6~ (St. J ohn ' s ), May 2, 18 94.
" Hi l l er , "" His t or y of Newfoundland , 187 4- 1901 , " p , 178.
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inve sted moderate sums in a number of incorporated companie s ,
prote ct ing t he ir import -export operations through limi ted
lia bility la....s a nd sp reading the r isk over a number of
d iffe rent eneerprfeee; " The lack of r einvestme nt in the
f ishery was t he r es ul t of stagnation and a lag i n f ishe ry
t e c hno l ogy . Th is i n pa rt was a ttr ibutable t o i nter nat iona l
events, but Joy a lso argues t J:1a t the island ' s business sector
was to b l ame in t hat t hey failed to adopt an " e nt r e pren eurial
role" i n either the production or marketing of fish , and "we r e
s a t i s fi e d merely to complain about unfair c ompet i t i on and
other ex ternal t hr ea t s such a s t he French Shore and the Bait
qu e s t i on . " " To an extent , Joy was c or r ec t . Yet it will be
s hown tha t t he bus iness sector was not as co mplacent as he
implies . In addition , h i s conclusion that there was a s trong
t endency to view the f ishery as being without pot e nt i al do e s
not pres ent an accurate picture . ~o Indeed, both government a nd
the business sector placed great emphasis on the fishery and
v i ewed i t s pote nt i al i n a very positive light , especially
because of r educ ed c ompet i t i on f r om the French and Norwegian
fisheries and open access to the American market .
l3J ohn Lawrenc e J oy , liThe Growth and De velopment of Trades
and ManUf a ct ur i ng in st. John's , 1870-19 14 11 (Unpublished M. A.
The s i s , Memoria l Uni vers i ty of Newfoun d l a nd , 1977 ) , p , 1t.
19I.b.ig. , p. 18 6 .
.\(I.I.Q1g., p . 187 .
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Eric Sager attr ibutes the failure of merchants t o
reinvest i n the fishery du ring the 1890s as a reeu r e of the i r
f a llure t o " undertake t he organization a nd regu lation of
production" as well as "the absence of any coordinated
mar keting procedures for the i ndus t r y as a Whole." As a
r e sult, merchants were "ill -equipped to meet their tw entie t h
ce ntury c ompe t i t or s ." The result was a redirection of mer c ha nt
i nvestment capi ta l toward non -fishing sectors such as "a
retail s tores , bakery and a copper mine were securi ty against
f ut u r e failures in the f ish·ary.,,~1 Unlike Hi lle r , Sager does
no t argue that merchants were unable to invest in the fishery .
but l i ke Joy he ascribes their unwi llingness t o do so in a
cyclic industry to l ocal r i va l r i es and i nternationa l competi -
tion . David Alexander also attributed merchants' unwillingness
t o i nvest in the fishery to " 5 generally jaundiced v i e.... of the
industry's prospects relative to returns in wholesale and
reta il trad e and safe overseas securities • . . 114l
wi t h r espect to t he need to attract investment . R.K .
Bishop pu t fo rwa rd government 's viewpoint that Newfo undland's
Billal l popul ation implied that cash reserves available fo r
4lEric w. Sager, liThe Merchants of Water Street and
c apit a l I nve s t me nt i n Newfoundland's Traditional Economy ," in
Lewis R. Fischer and Eric W. Sage r (eds .), The Enterprising
Cana d ians ' Entrepreneurs and Econo mic Development i n Eastern
Cana da 1820-191 4 (St . John 's, 1919 ) , p , 93.
41Alexandcr , "Development and Dependence in Newfoundland, "
p . 16.
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i nv e stment i n the fi sh ery were ins uf f icient . Mor eo ver, Bi sh op
alluded to the idea that thos e engaged in the f ishe ry had
their capital "so bound up • • •that t hey are unabl e , except
perhaps now and then in a n e xper i mental way to venture upon an
entire d ep arture f r om the old methods. II . ) Bec au se o f the l ack
of investment ca p i t a l , Bishop predicte d t hat u ntil outs i ders
demonstrated what c ould be accompl ished , l oca l c a pital was
unlikely t o be i nv ested . 44 Whi l e there may h ave be e n a certa in
truth i n this , t he a rg umen t was no t en tire ly valid. This was
deI:lonstrated by the 191 0 Man uf ac ture s Exhibit i on i n St.
John's, where l ocal investo rs d isplayed a wide var i e ty of ne w
products . 4J It would a ppe ar that Bishop' s statement was
directed at large-scale investme nt invo l ving comp l e x c a tch i ng
techniques a nd pr ocessing f acilities. certa inly , wi th r e s pect
to cold storage and bait depots , t h e Petty Harbour initiative
(discussed i n c hapter 5 ) serves as a n excellent e xamp le where
t he l ack o f ca pita l investm ent was a ttributed as one o f the
reasons for the d ep ot' s f a ilure. In f act, a local pa per
s ugge s tJ;ld that it was "situated near t he be s t fishi ng grounds
4lNewfoundland, Journal o f the Legis l a t i ye co uncil , 1911,
p . 3 2 .
44I..Q.i.d. , p . J 3 .
· JThe Manufactures' Exhibition i s d iscu s s ed i n gre ater
detail i n Chapter 4 on "Cure an d Marketing."
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i n t he I s l a nd--a place e asy of a c c e s s fo r fi s herme n d e s i r l n9
bait between Cape Rac e and Baca l i eu.·441
Regardle s s , go ve rnme nt provi ded fi na nc ia l inc e ntive s t o
f oreign c ompan i e s t o e s tablish such f ac ilities i n Newfo u nd·
land . Whi l e a t t he Imper i a l De f e nce Confer e nc e i n Londo n in
19 0 9 , Morr i s wa s r e porte d to ha ve "exer ted a l l his power s t o
i nt e res t publ i c men a nd ca pitalis t s I n t he de ve l opme nt of ou r
mal nstay--t he f i s he r y ." In ad dit i o n , Mor r i s looked for Bri ti s h
a ssIstance to e xp and NeWfo und l a nd markets i n t he Mediterranean
a nd Sou t h Americ a a nd t o introduc e fre sh fi s h as a ration for
the Brit i sh Ar my a nd Navy. ~l Mor r is once aga in repeated t he
policy of attracting f oreign ca pita l for t he d eve l op ment of
Newf ound land ' s r esource s i n 19 10 whe n he s ta ted t ha t "we ha ve
a n ope n doo r for everyone coming t o t he colony .""" Th is
a r tic l e was r e print ed f rom t he Globe an d MaiL with the ad ded
guarantee that Can ad i an ca p i t a lis ts would have t he same rights
in Newf ound land as a nati ve . "
Morrade BAyi!!w , September 7 , 19 07.
41" 6 i r Edwa rd Morri s ' s Vis i t t o Lond on ," f:!!U!.f2l.lIlSllillil.
~, Vol. I X, No . 2 (Octobe r , 19 0 9 ) , p , 8 . On provid i ng
the Br i t i s h Navy with Newfound land fi Sh, se e Frank Graham , til
Loy e Thee Newf gundl and ' Bi ggrllphy of sir c av endish Boyle (St .
John 's, 1979) , p . 153 .
61~ (s t . J ohn ' s) , Nove mbe r 1 6, 19 10 .
dl.QJJ1. , November 29 , 1 910.
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As to the l a c k of capi ta l i nvested i n t h e develo pme nt o f
min i ng and other res ourc e s , Mor r i s in 191 0 dec lared that "al l
the resource s of l ocal int e rests were applied t o t he d ev e lop-
ment of ou r fishe ries.,,50 If t r ue, t his s tatement clearly doe s
not s uggest tha t t he l ack o f su ccess in t he application of new
t ech no l ogy for c atc h ing , proc e s s i ng and mar ket i ng fish cou l d
be attributed to a s hor tage of ca p i ta l inve s t men t . But , whi le
genera lly va lid , Mor r i s' comments went t oo f ar . Not a l l money
der i ved from t he fishery was in f act re-invested. Moreover , it
wi ll be de monstrated l a t e r t hat interest was s hown by l ocal
mer c ha nts in new fish species , products and markets . Merchants
i n 1 90 2 were described as being "ver y conservative people, a nd
very t en a c i ou s of t rade t radit ions. "Sl For the most part,
fisheries' prof i t s were no t the s ub ject o f de ta iled scru tiny
i n the reports of t he Department of Marine and Fisheries .
Howe ver. t he 190 5~ co nc luded t hat due to t h e h i gh price
ob t ained fo r fish , the year was "very profitab le for our
fishe rmen." With r e s pe c t to merchants , the~ observed
t hat "the h i gh price paid by them l e f t bu t a s lender marg in,
i f a ny, f or prof i t . "sl
SOlb.isl., s eptembe r 1 , 1910 .
slTrade Review, August 2, 1902 .
slrisheries, &m2tl , 19 05 , Appendix , p. 142 .
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Ruling out fishermen and for t he most part merchan ts,
i nvestment cap i ta l for the fishery would t he r efor e h a ve had to
c ome either f rom government or foreign interests . Fore ig n
i nvestme nt in this industry prior to Wor l d War I was negli -
g ible; wha t ex amples e x ist wil l be discussed later in t he
thes i s . This l eav e s government . While it is fashionable to
argue that the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries
marked the high po int of la issez-fa ire , such a contention is
both simplistic and, in t he c ase of Newfoundland, erroneous .
I n Newfo und land, government invo lvement was the key to a lmost
every a dvance made or experiment attempted in the t we n t y- f i ve
years prior to World War 1.
Rega rdless of the r e a s ons why ne ither merchants nor
f ishermen i nvested in the fishery or i n research to bring
about pos it i ve change , the fact r ema i ns that it was lef t np t o
gove rnmen t to do so. Government was a l s o s ee n not o n ly as the
ve hic le t hr ough which new technology was to be introduced but
a lso as a mecha nism for locating new markets an d maintaining
existing ones . Res ponsibil i ty for pl ac i ng the fishery on a
fi rm foo ting was not left on the shoulders of those e ngaged i n
it but rather was assumed by government . This i s best demon-
s t r ated through government I s attempts on three occasions t o
conc lude r ec ipr ocit y t reaties with the united States . Whenever
the i s su e of opening up t he American market f or Newfo undland
fish arose , i t was c orr e s pond i ngly f o llowed by debates on t he
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need to divers i t y the f i shery, t he a dop tion of n ew tec hnol -
oqles such a s c old storage a nd ba it de po ts , the i nit iatio n o f
proqra_es of Gcientit i c s t u dy i n to t he ha b its o f c od , and the
i n t r od uc tion o f c od hatche r ies . u
The very fa ct that success i ve Newf oundland governments
attempted t o obtain reciprocity with the United States
demonstrates t he central role that the s ta tQ could play i n
bringing about change . Certainly, the a ttemp t s to negotiate a
trea ty stillnd out as the greatest af f o t t t o expa nd markets .
Because of the perceived benefits r e ciprocity wa s expected to
bring to t he Newf oundland fishery a nd t he economy in gene r al ,
it i s most reas onable t o ex ami ne it f r,-"] t h i s pe r s pe c tive . I n
t his context the que s tion ar i ses of t he r ole o f go vernment i n
a t tem pting to t r an sfor m the f i s hery t o lIlake it co mpe t itive not
only in t he Amer i c an but a lso in world ma r ke t s . Th i s is a n
impo r t a nt iss ue , especia lly i n light o f a s t a t eme nt by Bishop
that "t o the pre s ent government • • •no thing i s r ega rde d of equal
importance , t o a dist i nc t d ev e lopmen t a long mod er n lines for
handling, cur ing a nd ma rketing the products o f our f ish -
e ries. ,,)01 In addition t o Bi shop' s state mGnt , a not h e r membe r
interjected that "government has be en willi llg and ha s demon-
strated i n var i ous ways its de sire to assist practically the
J).I1t1s1 ., 18 95 , p , 395 .
)oINewf ound l and, J ournal of the Leg islat i ye Cou ncil , 1911,
p , 33 .
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d e velopment a nd e xp loitation o f the products of t he f i sh -
e ries . lin To this en d , some of the questions i n th i s study
dea l wi t h go ve r nment's ro le in prov iding s t i mu l us in t he way
o f i de as; t h e attrac tion of inve s t ment capital ; the erection
of cold s torage f a c i liti e s and bait depots; the s ponsorship of
scientific Dtud!es on the fishery; cod and lobster prop ag a-
t i c n ; a fisheries protection service ; a bai t i ntelligence
. ser vice; the co llect ion of up-t o - da t e informat i on o n market
conditions for NeWfoundland fish through the placement of
agents i n the var ious markets ; and the introduct ion of
l e g i slati on for quality control in curing .
Developments i n t he fishery were t o orig i nate with
s cientific s tudies of different fish s pecies and the fishery
i n general. I nde e d , one o f t he origina l a ims of t he Fi sh e r i es
Commission and later t he Department of Fisheries was t o obtain
this i nformation. To a certain extent, both the Commission a nd
t he Department ....ere successful i n meeting this goal. Howe ver ,
as t he Roy a l Commission nceee in 1933 , " Sc i e nt i fi c inves tiga-
t ion canno t • .• g ive full resu l ts so l ong as t he admini s trative
services of gover nment are inefficient and the indus try itse lf
r ema i ns unorganized . "~ By 1913, government agencies and
UNewfound land, Journa l of the House of Assembly , 1910 , p .
43 6 .
$6Gr e a t Britain, Newfo und land Royal Commission 1933, p ,
114 .
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organisations, including fIsh inspectors , agents in foreic;rn
markets, and a fisheries protection service ,
developed and effective than i n 188 8, though they s t il l did
not ad equately perform their as signed duties and res pons i bil-
ities. This in turn mea nt , a s the Royal Comm iss i on s ugge s t ed ,
that go vernment was un able to take full ad va ntage of its
scientific inquiries . ThUS, fisheries' de velopment did not
proceed as f ully as might have be en po ssible h ad government
been better equipped to imp leme nt its find i ngs .
There i s also the qu estion o f the s uitability of c e r t a i n
programmes a nd the man ner in whi ch they wer e envis i oned and
proposed to those involved i n the f i shery. While looking to
Norway , Canada or the United St a t es for examples was logical ,
adopting programs initiated by other countrie s may not have
be en the appropriate cour se of ac t i on for Newfou ndland. For
example , while Norway was an obvious model tor a cod-hatching
programme, Newfoundland's reasons for wanting such facilities
were dissimilar . The southern Norwe g i an cod fishery was not a s
important that of northern Norway . In fact , the Norwegian c od
fishery was less important than her herring fishery . Cod-
hatching in Norway grew out of a des ire to create a cod
fishery in southern waters were one had not previously
existed. Therefore , ev en the presenc e of a small number of cod
in southern waters co uld be attributed to artificial propaga-
tion, thereby justifying the programme. Newfoundland' s motives
)l
were somewhat different . Ar t i ficia l propag Ation was aillled at
replenishing dwIndling cod stocks, primarily in Trini ty Bay.
Unless stocks werp. increased to prev ious l evel s , t he prograue
would not be :.o ns ldered totally s uc cess f ul. Moreover . irre-
spective of output from artificial propagation, s e asona l
fluctuations i n vater temperature and ba it a ffected stock s i ze
in Tri nit y Bay (and around t he entire c oast ) . thereby mak i ng
i t ex t reme ly difficult t o a s s e s s t he viabili ty of such II
prog r amme . I n s hort, artificia l propagat io n i n NeWfound land
would at be st ha ve bee n diff icult to ev aluate .
A element c ommon to a l l remedles - -revised or new - -wa s
t ha t fo r t he most part their s uccess or f ailure cannot be
attributed to II singl e sect o r of t he i ndus t r y. As will be
demonstrated, each party was r es istant to change ; ."i t hout
cooperation fro m all, no change cou ld e ffective l y be i nt r o -
duced . If a nyt hing , a ll a pp e a r to have agreed that c hanges
were needed i f a ny bran c h of t he fishe::y we r e t o h1p r ov e or
de velop. Howeve r , all attempt s suf f ered frolll one or a combina-
tion of f actors - -the credit systelll; mistrust between f isher-
men, merchants and go vernment; inSU fficient capi ta l ; lack of
t ra ns porta t i on facilities; foreign competition; a n i nadequate
scientific understanding of t he fishery ; a ski lled labour
force well versed in proper cu r i ng t e chn i que s ; or a n insuffi -
cient understandint;J o f e x i s t i ng and potent i al mar ke t s.
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Overall, de velopments in the f i shery could not be brought
about by mer ely increasing s tock s i ze , i mplementing rules and
regulat ions , or intr oduc ing new products <li nd mar k ets. Another
co mmon f eature l a cking in the ab ove prog rammes wa s that e ac h
was in1tiated indep e ndently of the ot he r . Rules and regula-
tions for the protection of s t ocks a nd g u ideline s f or the
tak ing. proces sing a nd marke ting o f f i s h and lobsters failed
to work co hes ive l y . Rules pe rta i ning t o ou t put were not t i ed
to specific mar kets . Inste ad , ma r ke ts were seen as homogeneous
a nd attempts t o pr odu ce for spec ific mar ke t s f a iled, alt h oug h
go vernment e nc ou ra geme nt f or t he product i on o f a s ta nda r d cure
for sa lt fish wa s a s tep i n the r ight d i rect ion. Yet with
production r esting i n s o many d i ff erent ha nds , un i form i t y of
output was all bu t i mpossible . Despite gover nment a nd private
sector attempts t o dev elop the fishery a long mode r n lines, the
mainstay o f the fishery i n 191 3 a s in 1888 was dr ied co d .
To write about the r ole of g ov ernment of c our s e means
being c o nc er ne d wi t h polit i cians. But s i nc e t h i s i s a thes i s
"about the f ishery r ather than a bout polit i c s , no detailed
treatment o f i ndividual politicians has been at temp t e d .
Nonetheles s , i t is import a nt to r ec ogn i ze that t he y were the
progenitors of the decisions that form t he c ore of this s t udy .
E.P . Morris and Sir Robert Bond , fo r ex amp l e , were active in
the pursuit of new mar k e ts , espec i ally the United s tat es , and
in the prov i sion of co l d s torage fac ilities. But t he man in
JJ
off i c e duri ng perhaps t h e e oet; i mporta nt watershed was Si r
Robert Tho r burn, whos e dec is ion i n 188 8 t o est ab lish a
Fis heri e s c OlllD. i s s i on marks t he true be ginning of governme nt
involve ment wi t h Newfou nd land 's Iloos t i mpor t an t i ndus t ry .
CRAPTER :2
THZ FISHERY UNDER THE FISHERIES COMMISS ION, 1888-18U :
COD, LOBS TER AND BERR ING 1
The f irst eXi!llIlple o f governlllent i nvo l v eme nt i n the f i s her i es
was t he work undertaken by t he c OmJllission at I nqu iry and t he n
a yea r l a t e r by t h e Fi sheries cOlllJll i s sion unde r its Superi n-
t e nd ent , Adolph Neils en . While t he s e Commi ssions mar ke d t he
i nit ial fo r ma l organizat ion to i nvestiga t e t he fishery ,
co ncer n over the problems i n this sec tor tar a nt e d at e d t h e i r
creat ion . In the Commission of I nq ui r y t s~, s ubmitted i n
18 88 , it was admitted that " the SUbject is not new, ha ving
been r epea t e d l y u nde r co ns i d er at ion , i n bo t h Chambers of the
Legis lature, i n tormer ye a r s , and ha ving occupied l a r g e l y t he
a t t en t i on of the g e ne r a l p ub Lfc , 102
I n 1876 the g o vernment vc eee t o s pend $2 ,000 to chart the
Labrador f ish ing grounds. To carr y out t h i s work Profe s sor
Hen r y Y. lIind . a n e xpe rt o n t he Nor th At lant ic fishery. was
e ng aged to draw u p "Not es on the Nor t h e r n Lab r ad or FiShing
l it is importa nt to d i st i ngu ish between the Fisheri es
co mmission o f 18 8 8 and t hat wi t h wh i c h t h i s ch ap t er i s
c onc e r ned. The Commission of 1888 wa s a Commi ssion of Inquiry
s t ruck to gather i nf ormation on t he op e rat ion of f i she ri es I
departments in othe r c ou nt r i e s with a v i ew to the e sta b l i s h-
ment of a simila r department i n NeWfoundland . The Fisheries
commission o t which Mr. Ne ils en was s upe ri nt e nde nt wa s not
c r e a t ed unti l Ju n e 1889. The rocus of this chapter i s the
latter commission , which was the di r ect re s ult of rec ommenda -
tions made by the Commission o f Inquiry of 1888 .
INewfoundland , Inqu iry.~, 1888 , p , 1 .
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Grounds . "' Hi nd ex a mined the area of thi s ti s hery, wi t h sp ec i al
co nc e r n for the t y pe s o f bo ats an d gear us ed; t he physical
c ha ract e r ist i cs of the coast ; t he r elation ot c od t o stranded
i c e be r g s ; the e cveee ne o f c od along t he c oa s t; the l e ngt h o f
the f i shing- season compa r ed t o Newfo und l and waters ; the
climate and i ts affect on t he fi sh ery; de struction o f young
c od fry and OVA; t h e effec t s o f s ea ls ; the u se of fish offal ;
a nd the s our ce of food for cod. Whil e the s t udy was broad, not
only in detail but also in suef ec cs s t udi e d, i t ap pears to
ha ve been o r l ittle va l ue i n that no p r act i c a l polic i e s
derived from i t.'
Three years later a no t he r at tempt was made to esta b l ish
a s c i e ntific body to s t udy the f i s he ri e s . Using pa r t o f the
mone t a ry compen s a tion r eceived i n the Hal i f ax Award , t he
go vernment a g reed t o ap propriate "for the cu r rent ye a r , a su_
of $4. 000 • • • t owar d s the pr osecut ion of II t hrough scient if ic
i nqu i ry i nt o the fisheries of this I sla nd . "· Howeve r , t here i s
no evidence to i ndicate that this amo un t was a c t ually
e xpended . Indeed, d u ring the sa me se ssion a pe t it ion pre s ented
by t h e Soc iety o f Uni t ed Fishermen o f Twi llingat e called f or
the appointme nt of eit he r a Commi s s i on t o c a r r y out a n inq ui r y
i nt o t h e Newfoundland fishery or II pe r mane nt Bur eau of
lNewfoundland , Jo urnal o f the HOlls e of Ass embl y . 1877 . p ,
150 . For Hind' s repo rt . see pp , 730-75 4 .
4Ne....foundland . Inquiry , .Rm2tl . 1888, p . 2 .
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Fisher ies as a go vernmen tal depa rtllll!!nt. I n response , Premier
si r Willia. WhitewllIY app r oached F. Buc kland and S . walpo le,
Inspe ctors of Fisheries fer Gre at Br ita i n, to recommend II
suita b l e pe rson to carry out a scient i fic i nqui r y. On their
r e co _ endation , Charles E. Frye r . s ecr e t a ry to Buc kland and
wa l po l e, was e ng-aged as s uper intende n t to head the i nqu iry.
Once again no t h ing c ame from t his attempt , perhaps be c au s e
Fr yer d id not "pos s e s s tha t exper i ence a nd practIcal acquaint-
ance with sa l t water fisher i es, whi ch are required in a ny one
und ert aking the dut ies of Supe rintendent and i nvest i gat i ng the
condition of our fi s h e rie s. "J I t was disc ov ered later t ha t h i s
expertis e was i n i n land ra ther tha n sal twater fis h e r i e s . '
After the s e i nitia l failures , the topic apparent ly en j oy ed a
t e mpo rar y h i a t u s .
In an 188 3 report o n the fishery i n the d i str ict s of
Twillinqate, F090, Bonavista and Trinity, a membe r of the
House o f Assembly , Richard P. Rice , r e c ommende d the esta bl i s h-
ment o f loca l Fisheries Boards responsible for part icul ar
d i stricts . Ri ce r e ported that t h i s i dea wa s ac c ep t ab le to
f ishermen i n h i s dist rict because a l oca l board wou l d be
fa miliar with the i s sues o f con cern t o the area . Acco rdinq to
)IR.i.!;I., p , 3 .
' Louise Wh i t eway , "I nc ept i on of the Ne Wf oundla nd Depart-
ment of Fi sh eries, " Newfou ndland Quartuly, Vol. XXXXV, No.2
(J une 19 56), p. 32 .
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Rice, thes e boards wou l d put a n en d to "bickering which not
unfrequently s pri ng up among ou r fisherlllen , o wi ng t o t he
a bs ence of a ny established and recog nized r u t e s f o r t heir
guidance. " J In add i t i on t o resol ving disputes amon g fishermen ,
these boards wou ld mon i tor such f actor s as t he size of c a tch
and bait supplie s , ' Though not co nce ived as a s cientific body
to study the fishery , t hese board s reflect the recognition
t ha t progres s and the protection of the resource could only be
ac h ieved by coope r at i o n among f ishermen. De sp i t e the r a t Ion a l-
i t y of the proposal , Ric e 's su ggestion fa iled to r ec eive
support outsid e the district or from gover nme n t . This was
l ater attributed t o the s c a tteri ng ot fishermen in numerous
ba ys . '
In 18 87 the issue was ra i sed o nce again i n the Re us e by
the .embe r fo r Trinity, Ellis watson , who moved that a
lNewf ol.lnd l a nd, Fisher y In qu i ry,~, 1883, pp . 751-
760. Appa r entl y d i spute s were arising be twee n fishe r lle n i n
Rice' s d i str ict from set ting trawl s and nets along a l i ne with
the shore i nste ad o f extend i ng frolll the shor e s e a wa r d and the
s ett ing of trawls on principal f ishing grounds prior t o t he
arriva l of f ish .
'Conc e r n wa s ex press ed over t he dest ruct ive pract i ce of
trapping ba i t by obs t r uc t i ng small coves a nd inlets , thus
preventing bait fi sh from e s c api ng .
9It is i nteresting to note that thi s fa ctor was not a
pr oblem wi t h t h e organization in l a t er years o f the Fishe r -
men ' s Protective Uni on . On this issue, s ee Ian D.H . Mc Dona l d ,
"To Each Hi s Own · " Wil liam Coaker a nd t he Fi s hermen 's Pr otec-
tive union i n Newfoy ndland Politics 19 0§ -122 5 (St . J ohn' s ,
1987) •
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Fisher i es c ommiss ion be appo i nt e d to " s t u dy a ll b ranche s o f
the rishe r )' wi th the i nt e n t of formulat ing ru les and r egu l a -
t ions for t he i r prot ec t ion , t he ha b its of t he commerc ial
f i s he s , ha b i t s whI c h are i n j urious t o the m. • 10 While t h is
propo sal was unsuccessfu l, the go ve rn ment d i d agr e e to
es t a blish a b i partis a n Commission o f I nqu i r y. with Auqu s t us
Harvey a s Chair and x e s ee Harve y as Cor responding Secreta r y,
to ex ami ne t he fishe r y a nd to r ec ommen d whe ther a more
permanent bod y t o ma n age the i ndustry wa s required . II
After i t s fo und ing , t he co mmi ssion of I nq u i r y set to work
t o obtain inf ormation on f i sh erie s d epartmen t s a nd relat ed
orga nizati ons in ot he r c ou nt r i e s , as well as the t ype , cost
a nd s uc cess o f pr og r amme s in plac e . I n pa rt i c u l ar , the
cceatee dcn r eque s t e d s pe cific i nformation r eq ard i nq cod.
ha t cheries . In t he f i r s t instance , ci rculars were s e nt to the
Unit ed Kingdom, Can a da, No rway a nd t he US. The United St a tes
Fisheries Commission d id no t r ep ly because no pe rma nent
s uc c ess o r had bee n a ppointed fol lowi ng t he death o f i t s head ,
l~ewfoundland , I nqu iry,~, 1888, p , 4 ; Prow s e , A
History o f NeWf ound land , p . 648 .
BOt he r member s of t he Commis sion i nc l ud ed Robert Thor-
burn, Edward Shea , August us Good r idge , Pat rick J . Scott, J oh n
Martin. Robert Bond , Rober t Munn, W.B . Gr ieve , Thoma s H.
Hodg e, A. Penny , Ch a r l es Dawe, H. W. LeMes s ur ier , M. Monor e ,
W.J . 5. Donn elly a nd Willi am H. Wtd .t e wa y . Eye n i ng Mercury, (s t .
J ohn' a ) AUgU8t 16 , 1887 . Also s eQ Prowse , A History o f
Newfoyndland, p . 648 ; whi teway , " I nc ep tion of the Newf ou nd land
Dep artment of Fishe ries , " p , JJ : NeWfo un d l and , I nquiry ,
kR2tl , 1888 , p . 38 .
'9
Profe s sor S . F. Ba i r d, i n Aug ust 1887 . Nonet he less, the
Newf ound l and Commission was gr a nt ed access to the an nual
r ep orts of t h e United s tates commission. The Uni ted Kingd om,
on the other ha nd , did r e p l y . British opinion was that
Newf oundland 1s de cl i n ing c od s tock was caused by ov er- f i shing
a n d t he mi gratory ha b its of cod . The proposed solution was
simp l y t o place r es t r i c t i on s on fi s h i ng r a ther t ha n t o de ve lop
co d hat ch eri e s , most l i kely because the British ha d no
experienc e ....i t h them . The Commission received a great deal of
information f rom Canada about its fisheries l eg i slat i on , t he
fo r ma tion a nd organisat ion of the Canadian Fisheries Depart-
ment, an d r eport s on fish culture and its beneficia l results.
On t he a r tificial propagation o f cod S . Wilmont, superintend-
e nt of Fish-Culture fo r Canadian Fisheries who later visited
the Dild o ha t chery, responded optimistically to the Commis-
sion's enquiries concerning cod ha tching . The Norweg ians , who
only a few years earlier had be gun their own programme of cod
ha tcher ies, reported t hat while such a venture was expensive,
plen t y o f young co d had been seen i n fjords an d ba ys where
they had previously been scare . Nor we g i a n officials believed
that their program was s uccessful because the cod returned to
the waters in which they were born for feedi ng an d reproduc-
tion; t his c onv inc ed t hem that it was feasib le t o establish
ha tcheries virtually a nywher-e as the basis of a local fishery.
Norway there f or e recommended t hat i t should be pos s i b l e to
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replenish cod stocks around Newfoundland through artificial
p r opaqa tion . 12
Desp ite i ts success at gathering information, t h e
Commission s t i l l l ac ked an individual with a scientific
background in fisheries to assist it in its work and also to
serve more pe r man e nt l y in either a Fisherie s Commis sion or a
Depa rtment of Fis heries. To locate a s uit ab l e c a nd i d a t e ,
inquires we re s ent t o the four countries wi t h which the
Commission had a l ready established c ontact; no suitable
pe rson, however, was recommended for the position . In Septem-
ber l~aa Moses Har vey suggested that t he position be offered
to a Norwegian , Adolph Neilsen . 13 Th i s recomm endation wa s t h e
resu lt o f a meeting between Harvey and Neilsen while t he
l a tter was vis iting: Newfoundland as on e o f tw o delegates sent
by t h e Norweg ian government t o r ep ort on t he North American
and Eng lish fisheries during t he summer of 1887 . Nei lsen
accepted the position for five years a t an annual salary not
to exceed $3,000 . 14
En r out e to Newfound l and , Neilsen stopped i n Hamburg t o
explore t h e market for Newfoundland herr ing and in the US t o
11Whiteway , "Inception of t he Newfoundland Depar t me nt of
Fisheries, II p . 36 .
uNewfo undland, Fisheries Commiss ion , ~, 1889 , p ,
615 .
HWhiteway, " Inception of t he Newfoundland De partment of
Fisheries, " p. 37.
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obtain equ ipment f or t he hatche r i e s and to v i s i t the Ten Pound
I sland and Woods Hole hatcher i e s . Upon arrival i n Newfound-
land, he s ug gested t hat h i s d uti e s i nc l ude r esponsibility for
the hatchery , formulation of r ules and regula tions for the
fishery, initiation of i mpr oved met hods o f catching and
curing, and the l ocat ion o f new market s fo r fi sh .
With i t s s uccess i n ac q uiring both informa tio n and a
s uper i ntendent , the Commi ssion of Inquiry recommende d t o
go vernment t hat Newfoundlan d not cre a t e a depart ment o f
fi sh erie s , but r a the r a Commiss i on of Fisheries t o in i t iat e a
program of c od hatc her ies a nd to supe r v ise and r egulate the
va r ious fi sheries . This propo sal was ba s ed on the Commiss i on 's
view that the organi zation of a department of f i s he ries wou l d
r equire more ca reful advance plan ning and could only be
accomplished gradually . Of more press i ng co ncer n was the
introduct ion "of the proper mean s f or carrying on the propaga-
tion of fish, especia lly codfish , wi th the view to the re-
stocking of our exhausted ba ys a nd fi sh ing gro unds nea r the
coasts . nU The Commission I s e ndorsement of th i s co urse of
action was obviously influen c ed by t he succ ess o f Nor way and
the US; i n light of declining c atches , it was deeme d t he most
appropriat e co urse of action . A de partment of fi sh erie s as in
UNewf ou nd l a nd , I nqu iry , B!1a.2ll , Issa, p , 29 .
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the US and Canada could be established after cod s tocks were
rebuilt.
Th e Act creating the Fi s h e r i e s Commission was read for
t he fi rst t i me in the House on May 3, 1889 and a second time
on May 10. 16 On May 18 t he House resolved itself i nto a
co mmit tee of t he Whole on the bill and on May 20 i t was read
a third t i me . Roya l Assent was given on June 1, 1889 . 17
Under the Act , the Governor was responsible f or a ppoint-
i ng a Board consisting of not l e s s than twenty Commi s s i on ers
whose duties were t o include bath research and regulation . The
Commission was enjoined to u ndertake research in relation to
a l l matters connected with the "p r e s e r va t i on , maintenance,
i mprovement o f the fisheries, and trade, commerce, an d
i nterests of the colony, so far as the same are connected wi th
or relate t o the fisheries and fishery questions . " II To enable
it t o function, Section XVI gave it the power to make ru les
a nd r egU lations for the inland and ocean fisheries on t o p i c s
suc h as t he length of the season, types of gear, a nd us e s to
which fish cou ld be pu t . I n addition, the Commission was
l&uewfound land , Journa l of the House of Assem bly, 1889 , p ,
171.
I1IJli.d. . , p , 25 1.
"Newfou nd land , "An Act t o Provide for the Forma t ion of a
Fishe ries' commission and For o ener- PurposQs, " Acts o f the
General Assemb ly of Newfoundland Passed in the Fifty-Segond
Yea r of the Re i gn of Her Maj es t y Queen Victoria (St. J ohn ' s ,
18 89 ). pp , 6 3-66 .
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granted the power t o fix an d i mpose pe nal ties fo r v iolations
of i t s rules. Moreover . the Governor. on the r e e eeee ndee ten of
the Commi s s i o n could appoint fisher ies' officers , a s well as
a n Inspector or Super i ntendent o f Fi sh er i e s a nd Fi s h Hatc h i ng .
The Sup erinte nde nt , s Ubj ec t to the d i r ec tion of t he Commis-
sio n , was responsibl e f or t he build ing' and maI nt enanc e of a ll
hatch erie s for t he pro pa ga t ion of cod a nrl. othe r f ish . To
e ns ur e pUbl i c knowl ed ge o f t h e r eg ulat i ons , t he y were to be
pub LLeh ed i n t he Roya l Gazet t e . The dail y man agement of the
Commiss ion ' s a f fa i r s was en t rusted to a n seven- pers on zx e cu -
t i ve Committe e , co nsisting o f t he ch a i r man.~, an d
s i x e lect ed members selec ted by t he ComlD i s s i on at i ts a nnua l
me e ting in J a nua r y .
On May 30 , 1891 , Sec tio n XVIII o f the Act was repla ced by
a s tipu l a tion t hat noth ing in t he Act would affect the "rights
an d privilege s granted by t r e at y t o the SUbj e c t s o f a ny s ta te
or Power i n ilImity with He r Maj esty."·" Obvious ly, t hi s section
wa s i ncluded t o prot e ct Frenc h fi s h i ng rights in Newf ou nd land .
More i mportant , f r om the Newf ound l and persp ect i ve it lIe an t
tha t a c tions t a.ken by the g overnment t o pr ot ec t and de velop
·' Ne wf ound l a nd , "An Act to Amend an Act Pas sed in t he
Fifty-second Year of t he Re i gn of Her Pr e sent Ma j e s ty ,
e ntit l e d, 'An Act t o Pr ov i de f or t he For mat ion of a Fi .:;he r i e s ·
Commiss ion , and For Ot he r Purpos es," Act, o( t he c en era l
Ass e mbly o f Nevf oundla nd Passed i n t he Fifty - f oyrth ye ar of
the Reig n o f Her Maj e s t y Qye e n Victoria (St . J ohn 1s , 189 1 ) , p ,
13 6 .
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t he fishery would hav e no effect on French activities . In
essence, this meant that Newfoundland did not ha ve c ontrol
o ye r t ha t portion of her fishery r e s ource e nc ompass e d by the
French Shore .
The Fisheries commission was thus established on a firm
footinq . Its subsequent actions--on cod and lobster propaga-
tion, curing and packing o f fish, laws and regulations
pe r taining to c l o s ed seasons , type of gear used . inspections,
and the l l ka--we r e based on pract ices mode l led o n other
countries but adapted t o Newfo und l and c onditions . The col o ny
t hus created a Commi ssion that while responsive to local ne eds
was ba sed on internat ional input and standards . Indeed, i t
appears that international paradigms no t on ly provided the
motiva tion but a lso a kind of blueprint f or future ....ork . For
example , through its i nt er na tiona l contacts Newfoundland c ame
t o r e a l ize how far beh ind it was in s c i e nt i f ic ad va nces i n t he
fishery . As the Commission of Inquiry admitted:
When we c ome t o compare t h e intel ligent guardian -
s h i p over t h e i r fi s heries exercised by t he Un i t e d
States, canada, Eng l and an d Norway; their e xpendi-
ture in connection wi th their improvement a nd
protection .•.with the total absence of any arrange-
~~~;t °is ~~iki~::ai~e~o~nhut:l;ia~i~~~rD·· .the con-
Concern was e xpressed about the future of the fishery
a nd , more important, about its impact on all those who
1Otlewfoundland. Inquiry, &mQ.r..t, 1888 , p , 27.
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depended on it for their livelihood . In particu lar , given tha t
the island 's population was increasing . there were fears about
the declining per capita output . Based on past experience , t he
Commission of Inquiry concluded that Itregrets regardi ng past
neglig-enees are mere ly waste of time . The question presents
itself . what can be done to remedy existing evils. "II In
response . t he Commission proposed that :
this can only be done by following the example of
other fishing countries •. . suited t o our means and
circumstances .. . an a scertaining the present condi-
tion of our fisheries, t he causes of t he i r decline ,
and the proper remedies .
I n conc lusion , it warned that "there is no longer any g round
f or hesitation , af ter the success achieved in other coun-
t r i e s . "on
In 169 3 t h e Fisheries Commission was replaced by a forma l
Department of Fisheries . Although the Commission's lifespan
was r elat i v e ly abbreviated, it made a fair start at addressing
some of the more ve xi ng problems in the fishe ry . While its
interests were broad, an appreciation of i t s work can be
gained by examining t h e topics to which it devoted the
gr eatest a ttention: the cod and l ob s t e r hatcher ies and t he
future of t h e he r ring fishery .
!lTh.i!:!. , p. 29 .
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Coli Hatching
As suggested by the Commis sion of Inquiry, on e of the central
barriers in addressjli<J the d ilemma s of the fishery was a lack
of information. As a re sult , the Commission first a ttempted to
tackle t h i s proble m. As an i nitia l s tep , i t circulated
prepared b lank f orm s t o various commun ities request ing monthly
i nformation on loca l c ondit i ons such as land and water
temperatures, wind direction, currents, arrival an d departure
of various species of f ish , spawning t imes , amount of fish
caught and type of bait . To encourage part i cipation, three
prizes of $100, $50 and $25 were offered for the be st s e r ies
submitted over a year . Despi t e this inducement, on ly about
twenty series were SUbmi t t e d , mos t l y f rom lighthouse ke epers .
Al though we have no knowl edge of how many forms were sent a nd
he nce wha t the return rate may have been, the results of the
programme stil l must ha ve been disappointing. Yet irrespective
of its success or f ailure, t he programme demonstrated the
c ommissionls initiative to obtain information which it
considered of p otential value t o the fishery . l)
The fol lOWi ng year, to solicit information on the
location and availability of bait , the Commiss ion i n conjunc -
tion with A.M. Mackay , superintendent o f the Anglo - Amer i c a n
UNewfound land, Fi sheries commission,~, 1889 , pp.
Jl-J2 .
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Telegraph Company , estab l ished a Ba i t I ntell i ge nc e Service t o
collect and d i stribut e informati on ab out the l ocation a nd
quantities of bait availa b le . 2' I n 1891 , ba i t informa t i on was
supplied daily from Augu st 15 t o October 30 f or (ifty-six
different locations . The onl y expense i ncurred f or th i s
s e r-vice was a salary of $50 a month f or Mr. Sh or t i s at
Whitbourne , which i n 18 91 totalled $325. 25 The Commiss ion
co n c l ude d t ha t thi s serv i ce was o f great be nefit to the bank
fisher y by r educ i ng t he t ime spent l ook ing for ba it , t hu s
" c cver nser rcie init ia l effort to establish te l egra ph i c
communications in t he co lony came i n 18 51 whe n the Hous e o f
Assembly granted £5 00 for a survey and passed an ac t autho r -
i z i ng the c ons t r uc t i on of a line from s t . John 's t o Cape Ray.
The followi ng year, t he Newfo und land Electric Te l egraph
Compan y wa s i ncorporat ed, althoug h d ue to fina ncial d i ff i -
cu lti es it collaps ed the followin g year. I n 1854 g overnment
provided a £50 , 000 g uarante e fo r the bonds of t he New York,
Newfoundland and Lon don Te l egraph Co . By 1877, Trinity,
Catalina an d Bon avista we r e conne cted by t e l egraph , a nd in
1878 government l ine s were ex tended t o st . Geor ge 's Bay, Bay
of I slands , Betts Cove , Tule Cove and Little Bay Mine s .
Greenspond, Tw'illingat e , Burin, s t . Lawrence, Lamaline , Gr a nd
Ban k and Fortune were ad d ed i n l 8BS , wh ile t wo ye a r s l a ter
e xtensions to Fogo . Se l dom Come By a nd Cha nge I slands were
completed . ree a f ur t he r d i s cu s s i on of te legraphic c ommuni ca-
tion in Newfo undland, se e Pr ows e , A Hist or y of Newfound l an d,
pp , 634-646 ; Alfr ed Bi sh op Moraine, "Te l eg raph Ar b i t r at i on .
Reid Newfoundland Co. vs. Gover nmen t o f Newfo undland " (Memor-
i a 1 University of Newfou ndland, Cent re f o r Newf oundland
seudtee , n .d. ); Gre at Br itain, Roya l Comm ission o n Nat ural
~.
l'Th i s s e r v i c e was fi rst s uggested by Mackay and operat ed
by h i m at no cost t o t he gover nmen t . See Newfound l a nd ,
Fisheries Commission,~, 189 1 , pp , 33-34 . The fo llowi ng
ye a r , the Commi s s ion a llocated $4 00 for t h i s se r v ice ; J.b.ig .,
p , 97 .
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increasing the t i me avai lable fo r fishin g . l6 N'.:lnetheless , t he
following ye ar the Commissi on report ed that t he servi c e was
unavailable "d ue t o circumstances be yo nd [our ] control. "D
Although no de tails ....ere provided, it would be reasonable to
assume t ha t it was c ancelled f or f inanc ia l reasons . This
marked the f irst , bu t hardly the l a s t, time that government
rejected one of the Commi ssion 's r ec ommen dations because of
the state of the colony ' s trea s u ry .
The Commis s ion was not i nitially conc er ne d with l oc a t i ng
new markets for f i sh or with cures or s tanda rd ized cu ll.
I n s t ead , a long with obt a ining curr ent informat ion on t he
fi shery , it adopted a prog ramme reco mmended by t he Commis sion
o f Inquiry to r epl enish dwi nd ling co d s t oc ks on Newfoundlan d I s
e ast coast t h rough cod hatch er ies . The rat iona l e for t his
program derived from t wo fac t ors . First, f ishermen wer e
experiencing un su cc e ssf ul catches along t h i s p or t ion of co a s t :
The s t ea dy decline, for ye ars , of our s hor e co d-
fishery wh i ch l a t t e r ly beca me alarmi ng , indicated
that , f rom various c auses , many f i sh i ng- gr o unds
wer e partially eXhausted, and we r e in danger of
entire depletion unless act i ve remed ies were
a pplied . lI
UNewf ound l a nd , Fi sherie s Commiss i on,~, 1892, pp . 9
and 70.
'l7Newfo und l a nd , Fisheries Commi ssion , B.§B.Q.tl , 1893 , p ,
248 . "Th e i r con t rol " i n the report refer r ed t o the Ang lo-
Newfoundland Telegraph Comp any .
1~Newfoundland , Fis heries Commi ss ion, ~, 1892, p , 5 .
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Th e decl i ne of the s tocks was attributea to t he f act that
since 18 2 5 Newf oundl and' s populat ion had more t han trip l ed ,
thus increas ing t he number of fishermen . :I'l Related t o this
....e r e i mprovements in f i s h i ng gear , such as t he cod trap, "'hleh
made i t poss ible t o ca tch more fish than be f ore . Jo I n t he
Commis s lon ' s view, the lack of regu lations covering the type
and size of g e ar u s e d a nd f i s h caught were partly respo nsible
f or the d ec lin i ng stocks . As Harvey pointed ou t , ther e was no
min i ster or de part ment of f isheries cha r ge d wi th t he duties of
s upe r vision or enforcement reve ; " Those l a ws t hat were passed
we r e of ten the wor k of men "utter ly unacquainted with f i s h-
l ife in a ny scientific sense . ,, 11
Though par tly c orre c t, Harvey 's explanation did not
c onsider t he p os s ibil i t y of a na t ur a l cause for the dec lining
s tocks . As a resu l t, Harvey 's proposed solut ion r e s t ed in the
h an ds o f men--more sp ec ifically , the Fisheries Commission,
gove rnmen t and f isherme n . It was t h e lack o f ru l e s , the
fa ilur e t o e n f orce them systematical ly, the lack o f a f ish-
e r ies depar t ment , and ca re lessness by fishermen i n keeping
~oses Ha r vey, Newfou ndland As It Is i n 1894: A Handbook
and Tourist 's Gu ide (st . J ohn ' s , 1894 ) , p. 14 5 . statist i cs on
the po pUl ation of Newf oun dl a nd will be f ou nd i n Append ix I II .
1OI.aiQ.
Jl.ll!.isl . , p , 14 6.
l1illQ.
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under- si ze d or "youn g fish " that had c a us ed the mes s . Whi le
the Commission would be responsib le fo r i nitiat i ng ch a nges t o
r e ctify the se i lls, thes e would only be successful if ado pted
by e veryon e connected with tihc fishery . This t yp e of co ope r-
ation was vital to t he s uccess of t he type of progr ammes
adopted no t on ly by t he Commission bu t a lso later by the
Department of Fisheries . Unfortunately. on e of t he t hemes t h at
runs thr ou gh the e ntire period is a distinct lack of t rust a nd
hence a lack of collaboration .
The second r at i o nale was an awareness of developments in
co d ha tching i n Norwa y and the US as a result of the survey
co nduct e d by the Comm i s s i on of I nqu i r y . Nor way I s achievements
wer e especial ly impo rtant in t hat Newfoundland was fa cing
incr eased Norwegia n compe tit ion i n foreign markets . I t would
ap pe a r t hat the Commission assumed that t o compete wi t h
Nor way , Newf ou nd l and would require a guaranteed s upp ly of
fi sh . Observations by Norwegian fishery officials h a d s hown
t h a t c od r etur ned t o t he wat ers of their birt h t o spawn.
Through ar t if icial propagation, Norway had in thre e years
s uccessfu l ly hatched over sixty-seven mill ion co d eggs for
dist ribution along the ccase ;" In light of t h i s s uc cess , a nd
s i milar g ood fo rtune in t he US, t he Commi s sion conc luded t ha t :
Whe n such practical pe ople as the Amer i c ans and
Norwe gians , who a re fa r in ad van ce of us in the
ll~~ (St . John 's ), Augus t 3, 1887.
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arts o f cons e rving fi sh er i es , are e ngaged in the
propagat i o n o f co d , we n e e d n ot hesitate .).!
I mpr e s sive a s th i s may so und , t he Commiss i on was not
addressing the~ proble m f aced by the fisheries . What
was still being :l.gnored was that i n ord er to compete , New-
found land fish would ha ve t o be a t least as g ood as thos e
produced by her c ompeti t ors. If artificial propag ation of c od
had c ontinued , it i s poss i ble that Newfo und land co u l d have
s Uffered f rom i ts own succe ss in t hat incr eased o u t pu t i n the
absen c e o f new ma rkets would ha ve l e d to g lu ts in t raditional
entrepots , t hus f orc ing down p r i c e s . Jl From t his pe rspective,
stock repl enishment was not the most se r i ous pr o b l em that t he
c ommi s sio n co uld ha ve tackled . I nstead , e ffo r ts sho u l d ha ve
been d i rected not only at improving qu a lity bu t a lso diver-
sifying output t o keep ab r east of changing dema nd .
But the Commi s s i on's fixation on co d hatch e ries may be
regarded as example of f ore ign i nfl ue nc e on Newf oun dland
decision-making . 36 While t his ought not t o be a damning
criticism of the Commi s sion , i t does attest to one o f the
f laws i n i ts wor k. Thr ough out the period i t is ap pare nt that
~Newfoundland, Inquiry, .B.gp.Qtl , 188a , pp . 31-32 .
" The ove r-supp l y of marke ts bec ame especially ac u te when
steamers were i ntroduced int o the fishery .
36For a de t a iled ana lysis o f fore ign (e spe c i a lly Amer ican )
influence i n the catching an d proces sing s ec tors, see Reeves ,
"'Our Yankee cou sins. I "
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proposals supported by evi de nc e from ab road s tood a much
greater chan c e of be i ng endorsed by government than d i d t hos e
which were u n i que . Af t er a while , t his led both t he Commission
an d t he Depa r tme nt of Fisheries to recommend foreign i nitiat-
ives a s a whole rather t ha n adapt t hem to loca l conditions. As
a resul t , many of the programme s were less suited to Newfound-
l a nd circumstances than they might have been . Nonetheless , t o
argue t hat NeWf ound l and s hould always have innovated wou ld be
e q ua lly fallacious. The co lony certa inly cou ld l e ar n and
benefit from experiments carried out e lsewhere. But for
po l i t i c al r'e e a one t he Commission soon learned that foreign
ev i denc e was v ital to hav ing programmes adopt ed by government
while a ll t oo of t e n forgetting that what might have been
a pp ro priate for another country may not have been well suited
for Newfoundland .
Regard less of what it might have proposed as a first
prior i t y I t he Commission forged ahead with its programme of
aquacu lture . Dildo Island i n Trinity Bay was c hosen a s t he
site for the Commission's fish ha tchery. Work began on the
facilit i e s on April 30 , 1889 and the facility was ope r a t i ng by
J u ly 18 . Approx ima tely seveney- r Ive by fo rty-five feet , the
premises were capable of hatching t wo hundred mi l lio n cod ova
pe r season; with a l terations , two hund red and fifty million .
I t was not o nly r ep or t ed to have been the l a r ge s t hatchery in
t h e wor l d but also was fitted with " a ll the latest improve-
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ment s i n i t s appa ratus . " Fro m the cOmJllission 's perspect t ve ,
"its s ituat i on i s unsurpas sed , an d i t po ssesses every requ i -
sit e to sec ure success and t o r ender i t on e o f the greatest
cod-breeding establishments i n t h e world . ..n
Due t o c o ns truction problems t he ha tche ry was not
comp leted in t i me to hatch ova a s ex pe c ted . To mak e ma t ters
wor se , the Coml'/lission was wrongl y i nfo r me d by f i shermen that
s pawn i ng c od could be obtained at a ny t i me until the end o f
September. The r eality , of c our se , was that spawn i ng c od cou l d
only be secured during May and June , except in r are cases i n
Placentia . Tr i nity or c onception Bays . 11 Therefore , i t was not
su rprising t hat a l though Neilsen continued h i s s earc h f or
s pawning cod un t il October , he was unsucces s f u l . Newfo und-
l and' s first attelllpt t o hatc h co d ova fa iled .
In one r e spect . t h i s i n i t ia l f a ilur e unde r s c or ed the lack
of scientific knowledqe about t he f i sh ery on t he is land . Thos e
supposedly familia r wi t h the habi ts o f c od were not su ffi -
c i e nt l y kn OWledg eable . For i ts part . the Commiss i on pa s s ed
over t he failure with the s oli t ary comment that " without the
tes t of exper ience th i s cou l d not ha ve bee n ascer t aine d . ""
17Ne....foundland . Fisherie s Comm i ss ion . R.!m.Q.r..t. , 1889, pp . 7-
So
:IIl!llJl• • pp , 6-7 .
lfI.b..i.sl • • p , 10 .
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One po s i t ive aspect of this i nc i de nt was t he demonstra tion
that it was poss ible t o l e arn from a mi s t a k e •.o
Be tha t as it may. ope rations were hampered in 189 1 by an
ou t b reak of t he grippe in the f irst week o f J une . Neilsen , his
sta f f a t the ha t ch e r y, and f ishermen i n nearby communities
were p revented by i llness f rom en gaging in the fishery f or
a bou t t hr ee weeks . When the d isease had ru n its course ,
fish ing resumed in July , bu t too late to cat ch s pawni ng cod .
In consequence, the season again was not as productive as
hoped .·1 Still , t he hatc he r y did manage to produce over
t h irty-n ine mi llion cod ova as compa red to seventeen mill ion
i n 1 8 9 0. 42
This i mpr oveme nt was in part attr i buted to the cooper-
at i an of area fishermen , who according to Neilsen were
" anxi o us t o assist me in secur ing spaw ning fish, and were
wi lling t o sell me all t he fish t ha t would be of any service,
a t a moderate pr i c e , which many of t h em did not care to do in
previous years. " He credited t h i s support to sight i ngs of
401n Nove mber 1890 t he hatchery .....as hit by a tidal wave,
d e s troy i ng wharves and fish wells i n which spawning cod were
kept . This was a ll r e bu ilt the followi ng yea r . Newfound land ,
Fisheries Commiss ion, B.m2.2tl , 1891, p , 16; Evening Te l e gr am
(st . John 's ), October 19 and November 16, 198 7 .
· 'Newfoundl and, Fi sheries commission,~, 189 1. pp .
16-17.
"narvey, Newfoundland As It I s in 1894 , p . 162 ; Newfound-
l and , Fisheries, Report, 189 4 , p , J .
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large schools of i mmatur e cod in waters surround i ng the
hatch e r y ; bec ause of the s e s ightings, Neilsen su ggested , fish-
erm en ....e r e convinced that t h e hatcher y woul d i nc rease cod
stock s and help t o line the ir pockets . ~J He may have bee n
correct , but assistance from l ocal fishermen may have al s o
b e en s t imu l a t e d by an a l terna tive e co no mi c speculat i on : the
h a t che ry s erved as a a l t ernative outlet for thei r ca tch which
did not r equire processing. De s p ite initial problems e xp eri-
en ce d by t he hatcher y i n 189 1, ope rat ions ran f rom Ju ne 1 to
July 28 . whe n t he l ast f r y we r e rel e a sed .
To i mpr o ve ha t ching f a c ilit i e s , in 18 91 a f orty- seve n by
tw enty-thr ee f oo t sa ltwater pond was built . The idea was t hat
fish would s pawn nat urally in t he pond and t he eggs would not
ha ve to be s tripped manua lly . A spec i ally-constructed c ollec-
tor Wtls a lso installed to retrieve ova after be ing re leased,
f ertilized a nd conv eyed t o t he ha tchery . wi t h t h i s faci lity,
Neilsen ant i c i pated the s uccess r a t e would inc r e a s e t o
approx i mat ely s ixty t o sevent y perce nt of the ova co l lected .
It is notewor thy that the ad d ition of t he pon d and collecting
apparatus was a c opy of similar ope ra tions in F10devi g ,
Norway . The con struction wa s t o be pa id fo r t hr ough l arger
y i elds and a s aving in manpow e r . 44
°Ne wfou nd land, Fisheries Commiss ion , ~, 1B91 , pp .
1 7 -18 .
« Newfou nd land, Inquiry , BJmQll, I BBB, p , l B.
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Anothe r means o f i ncrea s i ng output suggested by Neil s en
t o utili ze fish s pawning off the coast f rom Port-aux-
Basques e astwa rds i n winter a nd early sp r i ng, since th i s would
allow t he ha t chery to ope n a t a n earlier d a t e . T~ do th i s the
Commissio n required a specially-equipped vessel . Another
consideration s upport ing t his proposal was that the size and
qualit y o f Trinity Bay fish could be i mpr oved by a proces s of
cr oss-breeding wi t h t he l arge r variety caught along t he south
c oast during win ter and early spring . Despite these arguments,
gover nment fa iled t o appropriate funds for the shlp .·s
A co ntinued discussion of c h r o nol og i c a l discussion of
a nnual operations at the cod hatchery would serve little
purpos e o t he r than to prov i de s t a t i s t i ..::s . More impo r tant is an
assessment of the ove rall trends a nd success of t h e fac i lity .
There fo r e , what fo lloW's is a su rvey of t he ha tchery and i ts
wor k until t ak en over by the Departme nt of Fisheries i n 1893 .
Duri ng t he period 1B90- 1892 , the h a t ch ing of cod wa s
haile d as a success , bot h l oca lly a nd internationally . As
Ta ble 1 s nove , the number of ova hat ch ed i ncreased almost ten-
fold dur i ng t he fi rst three years of ope ration . At t he same
time , the Commi s s i on made major i mproveme nts i n cutt i ng t he
loss r ate . The percentage of ova lost decl i ned from just ov er
U.IJ2.ig ., p. 22 .
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f orty-n i ne percent i n 1890 to slightly under t h i rty- eight














li2ll: Although the hatchery was operational i n 1889. no
cod ova were hat ched . The use of the spa ....ning pond
in 1892 may account for the high number o f ova
ha t ched in t hat year .
~: Fisheries, &u!2tl , 1893, p , 23 7 .
I n evaluating the hatchery and its overall ben e f i t t o t he
fishery , annual reports of the Fisheries Commission portray
simi lar assessments . The 1891~ is a good example . In
that year. the Commission concluded that the work being
conducted 1n Newfoundland compared "not unfavourably with that
of a ny other country , when our means and resources are take n
into account, and its va lue and practical importance are ful ly
r ecogn i ze d by t he highest authorities in other ccunerIea .v"
Pr of e s s or Albert Bickmore of the American Museum of Natural
Histo r y in New York paid a visit to the hatchery in 1890 and
46Newfoundland , Fisheries, Report , 1895 , p , 397 .
•7ill.s;l . , p , 28 .
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waB impre s s ed wi t h t he fac ilit ies . His advice t o t he Commis -
s ion was t o :
gu ard you r f i s herie s , a nd bring s cience t o bear on
thei r p ro tection and de ve l opme nt . Your Fi s her i e s
commi s s i on i s a s t ep i n t he r i g ht d irection. All
e l s e sh ould be seconda ry t o the p ro tect i on a nd
restor a t i on of you r fisheries . These natural gifts,
I can see, have b e en sadly abused .
Ne"'fou ndl and , he co nc Lud ed , was engaged in a solution t o a
pr oblem of "ncment.ous i mpor t a nce , n ot on ly to NeWfound land ,
but to the world at large. ,,4~
Local papers in the mid- la90s reported that bays which
had bee n ba rren of cod for many years once aga i n had an
abundance o f sma ll fish. 4' I n discussing the success of the
programme severa l years l at e r the Department of Fisheries
reported tha t "a very striking i nc r e a s e of codfish . . . such as
we r e never known before , in t he head of Tr i nity Bay , du r i ng
the l ast fo ur or f i ve yea rs, can no l o nger be dcutrted . ,, )0 The
outstanding question, howeve r, was whether t h e r e s urgen c e in
t he size of t he s t oc k was a result of t he hatcher y. The
reappearance o f small cod could have been the result of t he
life cycle or ha bits of cod ; the r e su l t of climatic co nd i-
t ions ; or t he availability of food . Based upon t he ava ilable
4~Newfoundland , Fisheries Commiss ion, Report , 1890, p , 30 .
" uar vey, Newfoundland As It Is in 189 4 , p. 165 .
~eW!ound l a nd, Fi sher i es , Report, 1902 , p , 352 .
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evidence. p erh a ps t h e mos t r easona b le c o nc lus i o n wou ld be t hat
the hatche r y was pa r t , but not a ll , of the solution. sl
The r e p l en i s hmen t of t he s tocks was one measure t o
i nc rease t he potential of t he ca tch . To protect immature cod
a nd to foste r na tural incre ase, the Commission proposed a
s e r ies of regUlat i on s . One set o f controls dealt ....i t h t h e t yp e
of gear used . Fi she r me n and politicians alike ha d voiced the i r
co ncern that cod traps destroyed immature and spawni ng fish .
I nde ed , in 1888 a n act h ad been pa ssed banning t heir use . Any
person convicted of vio l ati ng its provis ions was SUbject t o a
f ine not t o exceed $400 i in d efault of pa yment, the offender
was subject t o imprisonment for up to six months . Traps used
i n co ntravention of t he act would be co nfiscated unt i l the
t r i al a nd sold at pUblic auction if t he individua l we r e
co nvicted . The proceeds , a fter payment of court costs, were
dist ributed between the person prosecuting the o f f end e r and
the Receiver -Ge ne ral . J1
After investigating the problem, the Commission i n 1890
decided that while a cont inuation of the tota 1 ban o n traps
SINewfou ndland , I nqu i r y , ~, 1888 , pp , 29 -30.
S2Ac ts of t he Gene ra l Assembly of Newf ou ndla nd passed in
the Fifty- firs t Year o f t.he Reign of Her Ma j e sty Queen
~ (st. John's, 1888) , pp . 74 -75 .
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was t oo hars h, some limitat ions on t heir us e were s til l
requ ired . " As a result , it became i l legal to place a cod tra p
or mooring in Newfoundla nd water s prior t o June 15 and o f f
Labr ado r pri or t o June 2S .~ significantly , these ru les did
not appl y to "the fishe ries on tha t pa rt of the c oast whe re
the Fr enc h have t r eaty r i ghts , unti l the a pprova l of Her
Ma jesty has been o btained. ,,"
The f o llowing ye ar t he prohibition on t he us e of t raps
ear l y in the season was ex t e nded, but i n addi tion regulatio ns
we r e enacted l i mi t ing t he s ize of mesh . To pr otect immature
fi sh . cod t raps with walls or sides co n ta ining mesh l e s s tha n
fo ur i nc hes were outlawed . )I Eve n this me asur e , howe ve r, do e s
not ap pear to ha ve s ubdued opposition to t r a ps . Neilsen
continued t o speak out on t heir destructiveness on i lUla t u r e
fish a nd in 18 94 t r a ps vere banned until July 20. 51 Moreover,
i t was also made il l ega l t o use herr ing or caplin seines t o
SJtlReport o f the Se l e c t COllUllittee to Cons i de r a nd Report
on t he Rules and Regulations , Sub.itted t o the Fishe ries
COllllllission i n Rela tion t o t he Cod Fi s h e r y , April 21, 18 9 0 ,"
Newf ou nd land, Journa l of the Hgyse of Assembly , 19 9 0 , pp. 100-
10 1. The commi t tee consis ted o f J a me s Murray , W.K. White ly,
William DUff , E.R . Bur ge s s an d Robert S . xu nn .
wtlRu l es a nd Reg Ulations Re spect i ng t he Lobster and Cod -
fi shery," NeWfou ndland , J ou r nal of the Hoyse of Assembl y ,
18 90, Appendix , p , 3 28 .
JSI.I2.i.s;l • • p , 329 .
"Thi.s;l ., p , 3 28 .
S1Newf ou nd i a nd , Fisher ies,~, 1894 , p . 88 .
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catch cod. Desp i te t he s e l aws , some fishe rmen co nti nue d t o us e
traps wi t h a sma l ler mesh, thus destroying l ar ge quantities of
sma l l fish which we r e r e ported t o have been "not wort h
handling nor t he sa l t the y are cured i n . "~~
Questions were a lso re Lse c about the us e of co d or gill
ne ts . As wi t h traps , t hi s gear was also blam ed for killi ng
i mmat u r e cod. Ne ils e n claimed that if t h e y we r e abolisbed ,
l' i mmatur e fi sh would have a chance t o spawn and rep len ish t he
wat ers aga i n."J9 A south coast correspondent for t he ~
~ in 1 90 3 claimed t h at even a f our - i nch mesh would do
muc h t o r e duc e t he cu ll of small f ish, argu ing instead t hat i t
"'hould be il l ega l t o pos s e s s flsh under a ce rtain size. To
make such a law effective, he s uggested that st . John 's
merchants c oo pe r at e with t he Fisheries Boa r d to en f or ce the
rules .60 While noth i ng was do ne immed i ately, i n 1 9 0 5 mesh size
was f urther r ed uc ed t o t hr e e and one-hal f Lnches ; "
The s e f i rst e nd e avour s by government t hrough the Fish-
aries Com,dssion to i ncre a s e s tock size a nd to ensure the
survival of immat ure fish t hr ough bo th hatcher ies and regu la -
t ions c an be c on s ider e d at l eas t a pa rtial success . Whil e i t
~I.Qi..g. , pp . 44-45 .
S9IlU.!;!. , p , 43 .
ftOrrrade Review, Februa ry 7, 190 3 .
ftl "Ru l es a nd Reg Ulations Respecti ng the Fi sh e r i es o f
Newfoundland," Newfound la nd , Fisheries,~, 1905, p , 11 .
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is impossible to me asure precisely the impact of t hese
measures , it is significant t hat the long-standing de rat e on
the us e of t raps a nd nets subsided af ter 1905, which suggests
tha t some rej uvenation of the s tock l ikely ha d occurred .
Mor e over . t he actions spurred by the Commiss ion had other
b e n e f i t s , which while l e s s t ang i b l e , we re nonetheless import-
a nt f or the health of t he fishery. For the first time, issues
relating t o t he fishery were addressed SUbstantively , not only
by go ve r nmen t acting independently but also through collabor-
ation. Not only did fishermen occasionally cooperate with
go vernment, but t he r e was a greater degree of harmony among
those lnve l ved in ca tching, processing and market ing . Though
the p rogrammes may not h ave been as successful as t h e i r
adv o c a tes predicted, they none t h e l e s s pr ov i ded a va l uable
l earning experience a nd a base from which future i mpr oveme nt s
co u ld be made . Equally important, the efforts made by t he
Commission pr ov i d e d a foundation upon which the Department of
Fisheries co uld build . In the s hort term, the Commission
demo nstrat ed t he potential value of both t he hatc hery an d
r egulat i on s in replenishing depleted s tocks. The r eal t e s t,
howe ver . would only come wi th the pa s s a ge of t i me . Unfo rtu-
nately , as the years advanced, t he directions charted by the
Commission came under fire not only from opposition politi-
cians but also from t he general pub Lf e ,
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Lobster Hatching
Cod was no t the only species for whi ch t he cO#lldss ion investi -
ga ted the possibilities o f artificial propagation . The
po t e ntia l of lobster hatcheries so on assumed a n importance
equa l t o cod. Whethe r Ne ils e n had init i a lly planned to hatch
l obster is unknown, and while the poss ibility of a rtifi c ia lly
propagating l o bsters was not raised by t he Commiss ion o f
Inquiry , a t tent ion was paid i n i ts Bgm:u:.t t o the need to pas s
rule s t o pre ven t over-harvesting. One poss ibility ra i sed wa s
the us e of a c losed season . Because lo bstering was seen as a
growt h industry , the Commi ssion of Inquiry believed t ha t
· t h e r e is need for prompt Legislat i ve meas ur es to save this
fishery fro lll I tlsting injury .NU In support i ng th i s s t ance , t he
Commission c i t ed the declining l obster c atche s in the Mari -
t i me s as a n exa mple of what could occu r in Newfoundland i f
ac t ion were not t aken . 'l That t he~ s hou l d d i scuss
lobsters at al l ref l ected a dr a mat i c ch a nge i n the att itude s
of loca l f i s he r me n t owa r d lobsters . pr evious ly, t he s e crusta-
ceans were regar ded primarily as a mena c e to traps and ne t s ;
62Newfoundland, I nquiry. ~, 1888 , p . ]4.
61Th1..!1. The~ co nt a ined ex t racts from the Canad ian
Department of Fi sher i e s fo r a nd t he Fi sheries Departmen t of
Prince Edwa r d I s land f or 188 6 , as well as f rom a r ep ort by
Pr o f essor Ba ird on the American l obs t e r fi shery; see p . 36 and
Appe ndix , pp . xv-xrx, See al so Newfou nd land , Fisher ies
Commission .~. 1889 . p . 12 .
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i ndeed, t rap o wners often paid bounties as high as f ifty cents
per hundre d f o r thei r destruction .'" Over time , however ,
fishe rme n came to recognize the e conomi c potentia l of lob-
sters; as the i r i mpor t anc e increased toward t he en d of t he
ce ntury, the n eed f or con servation became appar en t . I n 1874
the e nt i re Newfoundland lobster catch amounted t o only 119 ,370
Ibs ., a fi gu re which soared to 7,152,540 j bs . by 18 78 a nd
14, 248,730 Ibs . in 189 7 . Despite th is l o ng - t e r m growth , the
l o bs ter fishery was h ighly unstable , with good years a l t e r na t -
i ng wi t h bad . I nde ed , t hos e who worried about the v i a bi lit y of
t he indus try h ad good r e as on: 1897 marked a high point for
t h i s fishe ry, and ca tches declined thereafter to a l ow of on ly
759 ,460 lbs . i n 1924 . ·s Artificial propagat ion was seen as a
means by ....hich a degree of stability co u ld be introduced .
The dec i s i on to begin a ha t cheries pr og r amme in 1689
appears to have been re lated to t he initial failure to obta i n
s pa wni ng cod . Al though t he Commission was uns uccessful in t h e
ea r ly years a t obtaining suitable cod because of confusion
over the proper dates of t he spaw ning season, NeLl een f ound it
61Whiteway, "Inception of t he Newfoundland Department of
FiSheries, " p , 39 ; Reports of the Newfoun dland Fishery
Re s earch commission , Vol. 1, No.4 , (19 31 ) , p . 15 .
6~ . Templeman , The Newf oundl and Lobs ter Fishery ' An
Accoun t of sta tistics Methods a nd Important Laws (St. J oh n 1s,
1941) , p. 12 . Details on t he ca tch and va l ue of t he l obster
fishery are presented i n Appendix IV.
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f ar easier to collect "berried l ob s t ers" ( lob s t e r s with
roe).66 On July 19 t he f irst supply o f lobster e g gs wa s
brought to the Dildo ha t c he ry. Duri ng thi~ s easo n , 4,039,000
eggs were hatch ed and planted i n the waters of Tr i n i t y Bay . a,
This, as the Commi ssion reported , was an i mp r essive beg inning,
especially since the hatchery was fit t ed f or cod rather than
lobsters . Due to the i n i t.i a l s uccess, observers predicted a
great f ut ur e f or thi s e ndeavou r, which was pe r c e ived as a
means of safeguard in g the industry from over-fishi ng whi l e
also i ntroducing lobsters t o a r eas i n whi ch tl1ey wer e pr evi-
ously not found . ~I In deed, t he Commission reported that i n no
other country had l obsters been ha tched on s uc h a l a r ge sca Le
a s in Newf ou nd land . Te s timony t o th is success t ook tw o fo r ms :
reference to t he potential va l ue whi ch the lob s ters r epre -
sented to the ove ra ll f i s he r y and the s t ream of inquiries from
the Can adian Department o f Fi sher i es seeki ng informat ion on
the methods emp Lcyed in Newf ou ndland .
To de monstrate the econ omi c potenti a l, t he Commiss ion
presented s ome hypothetical calcula t ions . By a s s uming a
twenty-five percent survival r ate of all lobsters hatch ed in
MNewfoundland , Fisheries co mmission, B.!mQ.IS. , 1889, pp ,
10-11.
61Whiteway , "Inception o f t he Ne wf oundlan d Dep a r tment of
Fisheries, II p . 38 . Se e al s o Newf oun dland, Fisheries Commis-
sion , Report , 188 9 , pp . 1 I.
6'Newtoundland , Fi sheries commi ss i on , Report, 18 89 , p , 12.
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1889. and an avoraqo export va l u e for each lobster of 2 . 75
cents, the value of the fishery was es t i lnated a t approximate ly
$30 , 000 . A survival rate half as high wou ld yield revenues of
about SI5 , 00 0 . " Cana d i a n interest in Ne wfo undland 's l obs t er
ha tchery pr og r a lllJlle must have be e n flatte r i ng . After
i nvestigat ion , Canadia n o f ficia ls callie to the opin ion that
the I r country inde ed l agg ed beh i nd Newfoundland i n th i s
a rea.'10 I n 1890 S. Wilmont , Supe rintendent of t he Cana dian
f' i sh~ Breedin9 Dep artme nt, v isited t he hl!ltcherYi h i s obser-ve >
t i on s, pu blis hed in the Commission' s Annyal Report an d the
An nua l F iSheri es Re p o r t of Canada for 1890, concluded that a
similar ope ration in Canada would pre s erve her l obster
f IsherIes from de struction . On his return t o Canada , Wil mont
s e l ec t e d a l ob ster factory near Pictou, Nova Sco t ia a s a
tes t ing ground fo r Ne ilsen's i nnovative floating i nCuba tor s . 11
A lobster hatc hery e stabl i shed a t sa yv i ew, New Brunswi ck on
t he Nor thuaber land St r ait in 1891 was also based on t he Dildo
lllodel.1l Si milar l y , Royal Navy Lieutena nt Gor de n , commissioned
to write a r eport on the Canadian Fis heri e s Protection service
i n 18 9 0 , a lso vi sited NeWfoundland, s pe aki ng h i gh l y of the
~.l..!2.i!l., p , 14.
1UI!!.1.I1. , p , 1 5 .
1lHewf ound l a nd, Inqu iry,~, 1888 , pp . 30-31.
lJJ os e ph Gough , Fi sheries Manag emen t i n Ca nad a , p. 16 .
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hatchery progra mme a nd ech oing wi l mont ls s e ntime nt s about
Neilsen ' s tncueaecr s ; " It i s clea r tha t Newfo undl a nd was on e
of the pioneers i n lobster propaga t i on.
With t he e a r l y success o f propa gation, p lans were
proposed to e xpa nd t he program to cover a l a r ger ar' ee of the
i s l a n d . This was not to b e accompl i shed by building a 'Jdit i o n a l
hatcherie s like the on e at Dildo, but rathe r by a s ys t em of
floating lobs ter incuba t or boxes de veloped by Ne ils e n i n 18 89 .
The Commi s sion sugg ested t hat each l obster factor y be given
one incubator i n which lobs t e r ov a could be depos i t e d t o r ipen
and hatch . l4 Th e rat iona l was ba s ed a n t h e dest r uct i on o f
lobster ova dur i ng processing i n f actori e s . Placentia Bay ,
where forty fa ctor ies were i n operat i on in 1889, was used a s
an example of the benef i ts. On t he assumption t ha t t he av e r a g e
number of f ert i l ized e ggs c:a rr ied by a si ng le lobs ter was
between twelve and e i ghteen thous and , Pl ace nt i a Ba y wa s
considered c ap able o f producing i n the vicinity o f fifty
mi llion lobsters pe r ye ar . 1' Another a rgum e nt in f a vour of
this programme r e sted on the premis e that trans porting lobster
ova ov er l ong distan ce s to t h e h at ch ery at Dildo would r e s ult
in a high mortality r ate .
1JNewf ound land , Fishe r ies Commission ,~. 1 8 9 0 , pp ,
3 2-33.
1·Newf ound l a nd , Fisheries Commission, B.mm..r.:t, 1889, p , 13 .
1'1.t?i.Q . , pp . 13-14 .
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I n 189 1 float i nq incubators wer e us ed a t nineteen
d i f f e r e nt l oca t i o ns , a n increase of f ive over the previous
yea r. This r e s u lte d i n an esti mated 5 41 , 195 ,58 0 lobsters be inq
plan t ed. i n addition to 10 , 274,30 0 f rom the Dildo hatchery , "
HAtching a t Dildo \lias below t he pre vious year , whe n 1 5 , 070 , 800
werr.~ ha tched lind planted . Th i s decline was attributed to a
hig h mor t a li ty r a t e fo r ov a , which was be lieved to hav e be en
c a used by the need t o transport t he e ggs from Long Harbour .
Placent ia Bay, II d istance of a pproximately t wenty m11e5 . 11 The
c ost o f producing lobsters in t he ha t c he r i e s was calcu lated at
o ne cent for every 2, 760 lobsters . Th e value t o the commer c i al
l ob s t er fi s hery (b a sed on a survival ra t e of ten percent of
t he lobsters planted) , at eighty cents pe r hu ndr e d , t ranslated
int o roughly $44 0,000. 11
As a re s ult o f the s u ccess o f lobster incuba tor s , s everal
packers r equ es t e d to work t he m at t hei r own expe nse, under the
direction of t he Supe r int e nden t . In r e s pon s e . the Commission
looked to government for assistance. During 1891 and 1892, 432
l obster i nc uba tors wer e in use ; be caus e of the s uccess of t he
p rogramme , the Commission requested t hat go vernment provide at
l~ewfoundland. Fi s he r ies commission, B.n12.tl. 1891 . p , 19 .
" l!ilil .
11llU!1 . , p . 20 .
"
lea st tw o hun dred a c r e ; " 'tet for the 189 2 seaso n no
incubators we r e prov i ded s i nc e "the means at the disposa l of
the Fi she r i e s Commission did no t allow .. . for any incre a s e i n
t he number ." Nonethe less, the Commission requested f und i ng t o
p r ov ide a n ad ditiona l 200-300 f or the coming season. In
support of t h i s r ecommen dation , t he Commission argue d o nce
a gain t hat the destruction of l ob s t e r ova because of t h e lac k
o f i nc ubators was e normous ; " to prevent this, incubators o ug ht
t o be operated at every factory . "Ill' Nonetheless, t he tota l
nu mber of lobsters hatched and planted in 1892 was
4 2 9 , 7 8 5, 0 0 0 . '1
In 1889 t he commission dec ided to expand its operations
t o s hip live l obsters to t he US and the Uni ted Kingdom . ~1 This
was not llo new idea: i n 1879 t h r e e tons valued at $100 were
shipped to Canada and 4,000 live l obs t e r s were s hi pped t o the
us i n 1887 . n Nonetheless, not h i ng seems to ha ve come f rom
this decision , f or i n t he commission 's 1892 B..!im.Q..r..t t he
p rospect wa s raised once aga in as merit ing fu rther s tudy.
Illtlewf oundland , Fisher ies Commission, B.W.Q.r..t , 1892 , pp ,
12-1 3 .
" s e v r c c nc ne ea , Fisheries, Report, 1893, p , 6. Dat a o n the
numbe r o f l obster hatched and plant ed from floating incuba tors
may be consulted i n Appendb V.
11Newf ound l a nd , Fi s he r i e s Commission ,~, r e a a , p . 54.
11Templeman, "The Newfo und land Lobs ter Fishery , " p , 19 .
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Apparently , the prev i ous year Neilsen had been working on a n
" a pparatu s " for the shipment of live lobster s a nd turned h is
work over t o C. C. Fearn, who p lanned to s h ip l ive lobsters t o
t he United Kingdom .MIt does not a ppea r that Fearn was suc-
cessful in th i s in i tial attempt, a s Customs Returns f or 189 1
and 1892 do not list live lobsters as an i tem of e xport . In
1893 $20 wor th (qua nt i t y was not listed ) were ~xported t o the
Uni ted Kingdom. The following ye ar one c ase va l ued at $5 was
s h i p pe d to Br itain .1!
Artificial propagation of lobsters was but one measure
adopted to repleni s h stoc ks and increa s e output j a s with cod ,
regulations were also e nac ted a s tools . '~ I n decid i ng upon
thi s route, the Commission looked to Canada as an e xa mp l e .
Because of d eclining s t ocks along t he ea stern seab oard , many
zme z-Lc a n pa ckers had t r an sferred t hei r op erat ions t o Nova
scotia and New Br unswi ck (some event ua lly c ame to Newfoundland
as well) . To prevent Amer ican packers from de stroying l obs t er
stocks , the Canadian government in 18 7 3 passed protective
Rol Newf ound l a nd , Fis herie s co mmis sion , &P.Qtl, 189 2 , pp ,
1 ) - 1 4 .
"see the Cus t oms Returns listed in Newf oundland, J ou r na l s
of the House of AssemJlly , 189 1- 18 9 3 , Appendices .
" Newf ou nd l and, Fisheries c ommi ssion , B.Jlll..Ql:..t., 1889, p , 12 .
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laws . Newfoundland decided that a s imi la r approach
necessary if s t ocks wer e t o remain healthy . n
Laws to protect the lobs t er s tocks wer e fi r s t enacted in
1818 . Th at f irst ac t placed r e str i ction s on the takinCJ o f
lobsters during certain s easons a nd s peci fi ed locations at
Whi ch they c ould be c a ug ht . Vi o lations were s u b j ect t o a t i ne
up to $100 . In case of default or inabil ity to pay . an
individual 's property cou l d be f orf eited and t he violator s e nt
to ja i l for as much as three months." 'le t the act p laced n o
size restrictions on l ob sters t hat cou ld be ke pt nor r equ ired
i nd ivi d u al s to t a ke ou t lobster licenc e s . Ten years l ater,
thi s o r i g i na l l aw was amend ed i n " An Act Res pect i ng the
Fishery of Lob ste r s ," whi ch we nt a bi t f urther both i n t erms
of locat ions , date s and size o f l ob s t ers t h at cou l d be tak en .
As of J anuary 1 , 188 9 , i t became i llega l to ke ep l obsters
under ten a nd on e-half inch e s i n l e ngt h, a limit reduce d t o
ten i nc h e s in 1897 and to e i ght inche s by 1 9 04. ~~ I n add i tion ,
the law also i mpos ed a c l osed s e ason from Augus t 3 1 to Ja nua ry
" Ne wf ou nd l a nd , Fi s her i es , llimQ!:!. , 1911, p , 498 .
I-Ac t s of the Ge nera l As s embly of NeWf oundl and passed in
the Forty-first Ye ar o f the Reign of Her Maiesty Que e n
~ (St. John' s , 18 78), pp . 75 -76 .
19Th is s ize limit was r e t ained until t he end of 1928; it
was increased t o eight a nd one - h a l f i nch es t he f allowing year.
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1. Penalties consisted of fines not to exceed $10 0 or ninety
days in jail.'iO
In 1890 this Act was revised slightly to compel those
engaged in c a t c hing and canning lobsters to have a license
obtainable free of charge f rom the Receiver-General or any
Justice of the Peace, sub-Collector of Customs or Fisheries
Prevention Officer. 91 Anyone catching or canning lobster
without a license was SUbj ect to a fi ne of up to $40 0 in
addition to ha ving his gea r s o l d at public eu ce tcn ; " More-
over, a nyo ne convicted und er the Act could be prevented from
holding another lobster licence fo r a s l ong as one year. 91
Revenue obtained through penalties and the sale of forfeited
gear was divided equally between the "person prosecuting the
offender to c onviction" and the "Receiver General for the use
of the c o l ony . ,,\LI By 1893, renewal of a lobster licence was
cont ingent upon fac t ory owne rs return i ng a statement deta iling
the number of cases packed, employees , traps , etc . , during the
9DActs of the General Assembly o f Newfoundland Passed in
the FQrty-s e cond year Qf the Reign g f Her Majesty Que e n
~ (St . John 's , 1879 ) , pp , 78-7 9 . For details of the
s ize limits , see Templ e man, "The Newfoundland Lobster Fish-
ery ," p , 28,
¥l"Ru l es and Regulations," NeWfoundland , Journal of the
House of Assembly, 1890 , Appendix, p , 325 .
91IR.i£., p. 32 6.
9J.I.bid ., p. 327 .
"ThI..!l .
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previous y e a r . 9S The logic beh ind this measure was the desire
to obtain current informatiun on the l ob ster fi shery upon
which government co u l d make regulatory de cisions. The 1890 Act
closed the fishery f r om August 5 through April 1 under a
penalty of up to five dollars f o r e a ch lobster t aken ....
In 1892 Neilsen called for e ven stronger me a s u r es to
protect lobster stocks . These included limiting the number of
lobster factories , defin in g the fishi ng grounds for each
factory and determining the c losed season based on s pa wn i ng
and shelling times . 'f1 Nei l s en' s c on cern with c l osed seasons
may in part ha ve been a respo ns e to hi s d i scov e ry that
lobsters ha ve two spawning seasons ; large lobs ters spawn from
mid-July until mid-August, while small an d medi um-s ized
lobsters spawn in late October an d e a r l y November . 91 Nei lsen
suggested the c urrent c los e d seas on be amended to f ro m
April 1 to August 1 on the coa st be t we en Cap e Ray and Cape
"Templeman , "The Newfou ndland Lobster Fishery," p , 8.
96I1Rules and Regulat ions," NeWfoundland, Journal of the
House o f As sembly , 18 90, Appendix, p , 3 2 6 .
"'Newfoundland, Fisheries Commis sion , Report, 1 892. p , 7 6 .
" Newf ound l a nd , Fisheries Commiss i on, .B..!m.Q.r..t., 1890 , p , 12 .
The R§nQtl d id not pr ovide measurements or any i ndic at i on as
to what constituted a large, medium or sma ll s i ze d l obster ,
nor whether different size l obsters were f ound i n part i cular
bays or i n l e t s.
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Race and from April 1 to August 5 between Cape Race and Cape
St . John' s. "
Neilsen a l so a greed wi t h " a grea t many packers" t hat a l l
f actories be c l os ed fo r a pe r i od of thr e e or f our years t o
allow l obste r s t ocks t o r ep l en i sh and immature lobst e rs t o
grow. He r eali ze d, ho ....eve r , that to do th i s woul d bring
hardship to many pac ke rs a nd fisherme n who depended o n this
fishery. The numbe r of small lobster f ac tories , wor ked by one
or two men or a man and a f ew boys or gir ls , was a lso r epor ted
t o be i ncre asing . This in part was t he r e s ult of de c l in ing
s tocks ; as t he number of lobs t e r s decreased , larger lobster
fa c tories , some times employing Canadian labour , found it
d i ffi cult to compete wi th smaller operat ions. As a r "'su l t.
so me had no cho i ce but to suspend operatio ns . Soon a c ommon
pr actice deve loped in wh i ch a g r oup of fishermen combi ned to
pac k thei r own l obsters, employing no salaried h e lp bu t on ly
members of t heir families . The extent to wh i ch th i s practice
was adop ted c an be seen i n tha t in 1891 , 340 lobs ter f actorie s
va l ued at $179 ,288 were operating i n Newfoundla nd ; by 1901 t he
numbe r ha d r isen to 1,479 fa ctories va lued at $92,33 2 . lUO
The incre a se i n t he number of l obs t e:. factories wou ld not
have been a prob lem, of course , i f lobster stocks were
""Newfo u ndland , Fi sheries Commiss ion ,~, 1892 , p . 77 .
I~Templeman , " The NeWfoundland Lobs t e r Fishery ," p . 20 .
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increasing through the e f f o r ts of artificia l p r opagation . I n
this case , h o·...ev er . the s i ze o f t he stock was not the i s su e.
Instead , as Neilsen po inted out , the diffi c Ulty was that these
factor ies ....ere ope r a ted by i ndi v idua l s who:
enter into t h i s busines s wi t hout the r equ ired
knowl edge of canning lobs t ers, an d wh o ca r e nothing
about what kind of an a r t i c le they manufacture, or
what is inside the co ver . as long as they get t he
tin to weigh one pound .
The o bvious e f fect of such pract ices in t he lo ng t e rm was to
dimini sh the qu a l ity o f the pack a nd he nce Newf oundla nd' s
atte mpt s t o obtain a r e puta t i on for quality . I ndeed , Neil sen
wa s qu i ck to po int out tha t t h e conseque nce of thIs t ype of
ope r ation was the production of an i nfer i or cure which
llresult [ed] i n n umerous complaints . . . a bout Newf ou ndland c anned
l obs t ers. " IOl
To comba t thi s problem, Neilse n proposed a new met hod o f
i s s ui ng licenses for t h e packing c r lobster. Under the system
in pla ce in 1892 . a nyone c ou ld obtain a license f r ee of
charge . Neilsen s uggested t wo alter natives f or t he future . The
first was to ch arge a f ee i n t he r a nge of $2 5 t o $50 , while
the second was to r eq ui r e manag ers o f lobster factories to
pass an exantna t I cn demons t ra t ing their comp etence. The s eco nd
method was r e jected on the grounds t hat it would be i mpr acti -
cal. But Ne i lse n a r gu ed that t he f or mer would ha ve the desired
IOINewfound l and , Fisheries commission , Repo r t , 189 2 , p ,
78 .
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effect i n that tho s e who were q ual if i e d llnd h a d t he prop er
f a c i liti e s wou ld pur chase ll. l ice nc e While unq ua l if ied pa c kers
would not f in d it worthwhile to pu rchase a l icence a t the
suggested p rice . llll Oppo nents of t h i s pl an comp l ained t ha t i t
would effect iv e l y pr eve nt a n independent fishermen and his
f ami ly , lacking the necessa ry mone y t o purchase a l icen c e ,
from engaging i n t he industry . As a r e s ul t, f amilies would b e
preven t ed f r om e a r ni ng a liv ing f r Om the lobs t e r fishery .
This , wou l d i n turn create a quasi-monopoly i n tha t t ho
industry would be controlled by t ho s e with the financial
r e s ources to enter the i nd us t ry . To this Nei lse n count ered
that for t h e beneti t of t he i ndust r y i t would be better if
only t hos e willing a nd able t o pr oduce a qu a lity product be
adJl i t t ed. acverne ea t; i n t he e nd r eject ed bo t h alt ernative s ,
pre fe r ring 1.0 avoid a l ienating l obste r f isher men and pa c ke r s .
Up t o t he Fi rst World War , r ul e s were adop ted and a me nde d
an nua lly , a lthough without many s igni f i ca nt changes . But afte r
1892 r egu l a t i on o f t he l obster fishery came und er t he j ur i s -
d iction of the newl y- cre ated Depa r tmen t o f Fis her i e s ; t he
Department' s su c c ess i n deve l oping t he fishe r y will be dea l t
with in t he next chapter .
11l2I..b.i!:l. , p , 1 9 .
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Herring Fishery
Fo r t h e most part s t udi e s of the Ne wfoundla nd fishery have
.::oncent rated on cod. While he rring , trad it i ona lly r eg a r ded as
a bait fish , d i d not have the sallie ec onomic val ue, du r i ng the
late ninete ent h c e ntury t h i s pe rce ption began t o change . Th is
s hi f t was n ot due to anything t hat t he Co mmission of I nqu iry
recommended. I nd eed , t he Commis sion made no re fe rence t o
herring i n i ts Bim2tl . Conside ring the s t ate of this fi sh ery ,
s uc h a n omi s s i on vas i ndeed s urpr i s ing . An e xamp l e o f the
mann~r i n which t he herring fi sh ery wa s p rosecuted wa s
pr ov i ded in 1885 by Th omas P . Wi t hyc ombe , t he I ns pe c t o r o f
Pick led Fi s h. I n the Bay of I s l ands , he rri ng were no t cu re d a s
we l l ee poss ible s i nce t he t r ad it i o ., wa s to ., llo w t h elD t o
freeze pr ior t o be ing c over e d In s a l t . As a r e s u l t , the salt
did not f u lly pe netrate t he f i sh. Th i s Wi t hyc o mbe b lallled on
the "lack of kno wledge on [the part of) both curers and
Inspec t ors . ,,11lJ I n Battle Har bour, Lab ra do r , Withyco mbe
r ep orted t hat f i s hermen s t o r ed he r r i ng i n a nyth i ng r e s emblinq
barrels , i nclud i ng tubs and punchecns , without be ing sa lted.
Upon his r eturn to Batt le Har bour with s a l t a nd ba r rels , he
gave stric t orders to i ns pec t ors that no "b ulk-ta inted
lOJIIRe po r t of Thomas P. Wi t hycom be , In spector of Pickled
Fi s h , 1885, II Newfo undla nd , J our na l of t he House o f As semb l y,
18 86, pp , 7 0 0-7 0 5.
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herring" were to be exported. It is obvious that problems with
curing, as well as with packaging and marketing , were not
confined t o the cod and lobster fisheries . ll>l
As elsewhere, the Fisheries Commission attempted to
remedy problems in the herring fishery. Like cod and lobster,
Newfoundland herring enjoyed a poor reputation in interna-
tional markets because of its imperfect cure . Unfortunately,
the search for better methods of curing, packaging and
marketing was not always successful.
The first~ of the Fisher Les Commission concluded
"that, by due care, the value of our herring fishery may be
vastly increased . .. l~ This assessment was later supported in
a survey of the Sound Island herring fishery conducted by
Neilsen the previous year in which he round that many fisher-
men simply dumped their catches of herring overboard. Neilsen
was concerned that this practice might cause permanent damage
to the spawning grounds of other species . In his report, he
concluded that no damage had been caused; his recommendations
therefore were aimed solely at protecting the fishery from
f uture injury . significantly, he made no comment; on the state
of the herring fishery . But in 1890 the Newfoundland Chamber
of Commerce enjoined all parties involved in the herring
42 .
lUol.I.Qi.Q .
I'"Newfoundland, Fisheries commiss ion, ~, 1889 , p ,
fi s hery t o t a ke g rea ter care i n c uring t he ir catch an d t o make
use o f be tter packag ing . IOIo
As a me a ns of addressing these pro bl e ms a nd obta in ing
i n f orma t ion not on ly about how t o prod uce a highe r quality
prod uc t but a lso ho w t o .ake f i s h for specific marke t s, J alles
Hoare , Ins pe c t o r f o r Pick l ed Fish , l e f t St . John's on J u l y 24,
1 8 9 0 , f o r the Fre nch s ho r e, Labrador , Hon t r 6a l and ac s t o n ,
While i n Hontr~al , Moore rec e i ve d co mpla i nts conc e r ning t he
s hort weight of Newf ou ndland barrels . Buye r s wer e demand ing
ba rrels of 20 0 l bs . Wh ile Norwa y wa s Shi ppi ng barre l s o f 22 0
Ibs . I n a dd it i on , Moore d e scr i be d some Ne wfound l a nd h e r ri ng as
arriving i n a "condit ion which c ou l d not be worse. " Moore a lso
repor ted a case o f 1 , 500 barrels o f herri ng from Ha li fa x
labelled a s c oming from Labrador . In Boston , a buyer re f used
t o ac c ept Newf oundl an d herr i ng , a s t he contents of t h e ba r rels
d i d not match the inspection brand which they bore . 1111
Upon re t urni ng t o Newfound land , Moore received a l ette r
f rail one o f the f irms he ha d v isited expre s s i ng ap probat ion
..t hat t he Ne wfou ndla nd gove rnme nt is tak ing s uc h a n i nterest
i n t he h erri ng f ishery , t he i mportanc e o f Which t hey cannot
1000 Roya l Gazette And Newf oundland Adve rt i s er (S t . J oh n ' s ),
september 2 , 18 90 .
100"Re port of Ja me s Moore, Insp ect or o f Pi c k l ed Fish ,
1 89 0, 11 Newf ou nd l an d, Journa l of the House o f Ass emb l y , 18 9 1 ,
p . 44 0 .
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over est illla te . "I" As II resu l t of his tri p , Moore put f o rward
a number of r ecommenda tions t o improve the qua l ity of h e rring
expor ted . His f irst suqgestion was that NeIlsen v isit Labrador
to d e te r . i ne when he r ring spawn ed . since t herea f t e r they were
"a l most unfit for foo d." To improve lIa r ke t i ng , Moore made
seve r al sUl;Jge s t i o ns . Fi rst , h e r e c omme nd e d t hat i r on h oops be
u s ed t o fasten t he e nds o f ba rrel s , since b irch hoops , which
were of ten emp loyed , had II t e nde nc y t o be come br ittle . He a l so
advised that the " bul k i ng " of herring be d i s c ontinued a nd t ha t
a l imited nu mber of qua rter - ba r rels be pr oduced for t he trade
t o t h e wes tern US . To imp r o ve t he qu al i t y , he s ug ges t e d t h a t
more attent I on be paid t o the Nor wegia n c ure , whI ch had a n
exce l lent r e put llt i on . Fi nal l y , he made", se rie s of r ec om-
mend a t i ons de s igned t o improve t he c ons iste ncy o f exports . He
believed tha t t he g r ad i ng of he rring should be delegat ed t o
t he Inspector of Pick l ed Fish; that inspections ou gh t t o be
_ad e more s t ri nge nt , espec ially i n St . John 's a nd other
ce ntre s from which herr ing was exported ; that a he avy pe na lty
be i mpose d on shippe rs ac ting fraudul ent l y; an d t hat print ed
i ns t r uc tions ab ou t the s ize o f pack ages, market de mand, and
met hods of cu re be d istribute d t o f i s he r me n . Non et he l ess , he
mad e it c lear that the most impor ta nt evil was h e r r i ng
8 1
r e ceiv ing fa lse grades without an inspector 's name being
at tached t o the barrel. l \19
As in other branches of the f ishery, ar o und the turn o f
the ce n t ury the American market for he r r i ng was co nsidered
" we ll wo r t h ou r best e fforts to endeavour to secure at l e ast
a proportion al sh are of t he supply . "Il U wi th a population in
e xc e s s of s ixty million , t he Ameri can market possessed an
ove rwh e l ming allure . Moore concluded that without " t he
s lightest dou bt . .• the great f uture f or ou r pi ckled fish
i ndust ry i s in the marke ts of t he US an d eve n at t he presen t
time , Mon treal is but a dist-.r ibut ing c ent re for the marke ts i n
the western s tates. " Il l From this observation he concluded
that "no pe rson can d oub t the possibilities of ex panding t he
h err i ng fishery wi t h the a doption of new methods such as
d r ift-n e t fishing are a lmost illimitable . " Suc h statements
were more o f ten than not fo llowed wi th a n explanat ion of how
New f o u n d l a nd could penetrate this market. In the case of
h e rr ing , Moore blamed Newfound la nd 's problems i n the Ame r i c a n
mark e t on " the l ooseness of co lonial inspection , the cupidity
109.I..b.i.d. , pp. 441-44 2 .
ll0ll;!j,g ., p , 4 3 6 .
lll!J:il..g.
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or d ishonesty o f trad ers, th e badness of fi s h , and the
uns uit a b i lity of t he package . "112
There va s ce rta inly no Itrlllledia te im.pr oveme nt . The
Fishe ries Commission~ t he f o llowi ng yea r described t h e
herr ing f i sh ery as be ing con ducted i n "a lIlost unsatisfactory
c ha r a c t e r . lOll) As a r e sult of the " slovenly an d un s kil ful "
me thods of cu r e a nd p a cking . the r eput at i o n o f NeWfoundla nd
he r r ing had fal l e n eve n lower i n fore i gn ma r ke ts, resulting i n
prices which in many instances we r e "unremunerat i ve . ,,114 I n
'lIddition to incurring l os s e s overseas , it wa s also reported
t hat t he reck les s a nd wasteful ma nne r in whic h herri ng were
be i ng t a ken threate ned to ruin t he fishery " a t no d ist a nt
date . ....,
Act i on t o pr event t hi s oc curr en c e was t aken in that ye a r
with the pa s sage o f regUlat ions for the pro tection , pros ecu-
t i on and cure o f he r r i ng . In ad dition , a prob lem- s olving
mecha ni sll was i ntroduced t o res olve disputes be tw een fishe r -
men . To protect t he s tock , i t was made illegal to catch
herring unles s it was like ly tha t the fish would be used for
either human fo od or ba it . I t was al so proh ibited t o " ba r r "
Ill.llti.st .




herring i n a seine of less than seventy fathoms i n a dry
condition, i n water less than three fa thoms, for a pe riod
e xc e ed ing forty-eight hours , so tightly that there was a
dange r of t he fish perishing or i n waters where the bottom was
fetid . 1I6 To prevent t he dumping of herring in bays or har -
bours, Ha rbour a nd Sanitary Commissioners were appoi nted in
1 90 5 . 111 Addi t ional ru les were drafted to facilitate t he
settlement of d i s put e s between fishermen . For exempLe , it
be c ame illegal to destroy other fishermen's gear ; to set a
seine too close to another; or to set ne ts in such a manner as
to submerge others' nets.
The above r e g u l a t i on s applied o nly to Sou nd Island ,
Pla c ent i a Bay . An addltional ten articles in the 1891 Act
covered the entire is land . These i nc l uded provisions to ba n
t he catching o f herring for manure , to p lace he rring on
scaf fo lds in warm or " s o f t " weather, or to throw ballast, sand
or r u bb i sh in wate rs where herring were known to frequent .
Pe na lties for vio lations varied f r om $5 0 to $ IOO.IIK
1I6NeWfound land , Journal of the House of Assembly, 1891 ,
p p. 118-121. To prevent the dumpi ng of herring i n bays or
harbours, Harbour and sani tary Commiss ioners were appointed in
19 0 5 .
ll1Newfoundland, Fisheries,~, 19 05, p , 187 .
IIINewfound land ,~ o f t he House of Assembly, 189 1,
pp . 11 8-121.
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Th e followi ng y ea r the Co mmi s s i o n ba s i cally repeated the
previous l a.eot s ove r the impe r fec t cu re an d l ow pr i ces I n
world lIla rkets . I t would appear that Ne i l s en' s pa mphlet, Ihil
Cu r e of Codf ish a nd He rr i ng s, wh ich was pUblished i n 1891 , did
not ha ve an immediate effec t . II'
Neilsen ' s 18 90 BU9gestion that ill search for the s ummer
l oc a t i on of he r ring be carried out with t h e intention of
est ablishing a drift -net fishery was a lso s che du l ed to proceed
in the summe r of 1891 . The Commission rec e i ved a letter da t ed
June 5 , 18 91 f r om then Colonial Sec r etary, Robert Bond, in
whIch governmen t :
a t t he r eque s t o f a number o f merc h a nts o f Concep-
t ion Bay . g o vernment had agre e d t o make s ome
r e s e a r c he s , during the pres e nt s ea so n, a s t o the
deep wate r home o f t h e herr ing , with a view to t he
establ ish.ent, in this colon y, ot such a fisher y a s
i s prosecuted f r om Norway ... I am t o request t hat
the Fishe ri e s Commiss ion will place his [ Neils e n' s]
ser v i c e s , for a mont h or s i x weeks , at the disposal
of the governmen t for t his purpos e .
Th i s .ove wa s iupor tant, not on l y because i t ope ned the
possibility o f g a in ing a greater u nde rst a nding of t he mi gra -
tory summer hab i ts o f herring and the possibilities ot
ex panding the herri ng f ishe r y through the applic a t i on of ne w
modes of f ishing, but a l so be c aus e the g overnmentls decis ion
1'~P",rmission t o r epublish the pa mphlet was g ranted t o t he
Irish De pa r t ment of Fisheries t or t he ben efit of t h e ir
f ishermen . See Newfo un dland, Fisheries Commission,~,
1892 , p , 7 .
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was a r e sult o f a d ire c t ap pe a l f rom merchants engaged in t he
f i shery . To t h i s e nd, gover nment furnished :
i n a mos t libera l manner everything t ha t ....as neces-
sary to equip the vesse l and secure the success of
the ope ra t ion . In a vessel of f or t y t on s , with a
crew o f nine, Mr. Nie lsen l ef t St. John 's on t he
15th o f August an d r eturned on the 19th of October,
ha v ing i n t ha t time, c irc umnavigated the is land . IN
Th e Commission r eported t h a t the s tudy wa s " pa rt i a ll y s uccess-
ful , an d would require t o be followed up by furthe r
r esea rches. lI m Future investigations would i n part be based
on ichthyological a nd meteorologica l da ta which Neilsen had
co l lected . Nonet h e l e s s , Neilsen was able to report the
pre s enc e o f a "g r e a t ba nk 115 miles i n length off t he we s t e rn
coast , which is t he r e s o r t of h e r r i ngs of a good qua lity . . . and
that here a d r ift-net fishery could be prosecuted during t he
mont hs of J une, J u l y a nd Aug us t ."m
In addition to h is survey o f Newfound land coastal waters,
Nei lse n visited the Labrador coas t to examine the fail ure of
the La brad or herring fishery d uring the previous few years .
Indeed , for t he 1 8 9 2 season he de s c r i be d t h i s fishery a s
"almost a t otal fa i lure. 11m Fishe rmen in the area suggeste d
I~ewfoundland , Fisheries Commission ,~, 1 8 9 1 , p.
12 .
121l.Q!.!! ., p . 8 .
lnI.l2..i.s!.
121Newfoundland, Fi s heri e s commission , .B..fmQr..t, 18 9 2, p.
63 .
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t hat fo r s ome unkn own r e a s on the he r r i ng r l:lma l ne d offs hor e a nd
d i d not c ome insho re as i n f ormer years . Af ter conducting a
t wo- day s e a r c h o f fshore , Neils e n c onc luded that physica l
al te r a t ions i n the sea a ffected the a va ilab il ity of fi s h up on
.,h l eh herri ng t e ed ; it ba i t fish r e ma i ne d o tfshu r e , s o d i d t he
herring . s ince th i s c onclus ion wa s ba s ed on o nly a br i e f
i nve s tig a t ion , Nei l sen ad mitted t h a t a more det ai l ed study wa s
requ i red t o exp I e Ln the s c arcity of he rr i ng . IN
Ne i l s e n al s o took this opportunity to discuss t he
in fe rior qu a l i ty o f the Labrador c ure a nd to of f er solutions .
The mos t i mpor t a nt e xp l a na tion t ha t he adva nced vas insuf fi -
c i e nt ins pe c t i o n , which he fel t could only be i mproved by
1Iaking ins pect i on c ompu l s ory at s e l ected p l a c e s on t he coast
t o whi c h al l he r ring would have to be bo ugh t prior t o
e xpo r t . In Neils e n prop os ed t hat t he coast be d ivi ded into
t our d i str i cts, each wi t h its own i nspector . I n hi s c losing
s t a t eJlle nt s on ttl "! La brador her r ing fishery , he s ugg e s t ed that
a similar i nspe c t i on proces s wou l d have t o be a dopted f or t h e
Newfo und l and bra nc h of t he industry . Th is was of pa r a mo un t
i mportance i n light of co mpetit i on i n the American an d
Canadian marke t s f r om the scot t i sh , Norwegian an d Dutch
J1,!ll!.i.Q . , p p , 6 4 -65 .
Il.I..R.1..Q . , p . 65 .
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f i sheries. l:M surprisinqly , Nei lsen made no re ference to
Cana dian and Ame rican production .
I n a d d i t i on to compulsory i ns pe c tion , Neil sen al s o
proposed a h i gh e r s tandard fo r barrels . Th i s he suggested
could only be a ccompli shed t hro ugh the adoption of r egulat i o ns
on barrel size a nd constr u ction. A co py or the propo s e d rule s
attached t o t he report provi ded specif i cations a s t o height
and diameter, t he size o f s t aves a nd the manner i n which they
were cut and f it t og ether, and t he type , si ze and number of
hoops used . !" He s ugge s ted that by s hipping herring i n
s t rong e r barre l s a nd by recognizing the dHferent d e man d s i n
variou s mark ets, t he r e pu tat ion of Ne wf o undland herring wou l d
rise . III When e xpo r ter s ob j ected , howe ve r , government de c i d ed
not t o act .
The Commi s s i on ' s work to bring about iIIp r oveme nt s in the
herr i ng fishery . us t be assessed s i mila r l y to the cod a nd
lobster Cisheries . While t he Commiss ion cer ta inly a t tempted to
addres s the ma j or probl e. s , i t s g ood i n tentions often
foundered either because of the l ac k of ade q ua t e enrc r ce s en t;
126ll!.1.!!., p , 70 .
I2711Rules a nd Regulat ions for the Man ufacture of Herring
Barrels, II NeWfoundland, Fisheries Commiss io n, B!U22tl, 1892 ,
pp . 72-74.
1211n addition t o t he a bove rule s an d re g Ula tio ns, i t was
reported i n 1897 t ha t a s t a nda rd me asure for the s ale of
herring was f i xed . Moreover , Nei lsen a lso propos ed a Barrel
Law to regUlate the co ns t ruction a nd size of he rring ba r r e ls .
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mecha ni s ms or becaus e gov e rnment c hose to ig nore the r ecomme n-
dations . The Commission ....as also stym i ed by ge ograph i ca l and
s easona l ch a racter istics of the fishery. which mean t t hat
f i shermen , mercha nts and exporters were more concerned wi th
quantity t han qua li t y . Th is l att e r t r a i t was not only a t h orn
in t he side of t h e Commission bu t a lso would co ntinue t o
bede vil l ater a t tempts by the Departmen t of Fishe ries to
regu l ate t he Newfou ndland f ishery.
I n ge nera l ; t he governme nt 's efforts t o ca r ry out i ts
three maj o r e ndeavours --cod and l ob ster hatching and deve l op -
ment s in the herring fishery-- had mixed resu l ts d uring t his
ea r ly period . While by a nd large the signs were positive , t he
Commiss ion would no t su rvive t o s ee the f r u i t s of i ts labou rs
reali ze d , f o r it was soo n to be replaced by a formal Depa r t -
ment of Fishe r ies.
CHAPTER 3
THE FISHERY UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES, 1894-1913 1
COD, LOBST ER AND HERRING
"By 1893," Louise whiteway has written , "p ub l i c confidence in
the Fi sher ies Commission was established .'" On May 12, 16 9 3 ,
Premier Whit e way took t he next logical step in developing
Newfou nd l a nd 's most important resource by giving notice in the
Hous e "t hat on tomorrow . . . ( I ] will ask leave to introduce a
bil l r elat i ng to a fisheries department . "l The bill
su i tably i nt r odu ce d, given second reading , sent to the
appropriate committee, and amended . On May 24, 1893 , the
Leg i slat i ve Counci l reported :
that t h ey n ev e passed the amendme nt made by the
House of Alisembly on the amendments made by the
Council in a nd upo n the Bill sent up entitled ' An
Act respecti ng the Departmen t of Fisheries ' without
amendment. l
The day-to-day workings of the department came under the
direction of a Commissioner of Fisheries . Appointed by t he
'Whitewa y , " I nc ept i on of the Newfoundland Department of
Fi sheri es, " p . 41 . See also Moses Harvey , "rhe Newfoundland
Fisheries Commiss ion, " i n Prow se , A Hist ory of Ncwfou ndl ,Ol j.m,
p. 6 5 0 .
JWhiteway , " I nc ept i on of the Newfo undland Department of
Fi sheries," p. 41. See a lso Newfound land, Journal of th§~
~, 1893 , p , 14 3 .
llRi.s! . The bill passed both houses at t he conclusion of
t he Legis lative session of 1 8 9 3 . A. W. Harvey was appointed
co mmissioner an d Ado lph Neilsen Superintendent of Fisheries .
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Gove rnor i n co uncil, he was respons i b l e for t he adll i n i s t r a t ion
of law s , management , r egula tion and p rot ection of t he sea ,
coas t and inland f isher ies "a nd all ma t t e r s a nd t h i ngs
re lat i ng t here t o a nd a s s i gned by the Gove rnor i n c ounc i l t o
hi. or t o the Dep a r t Jlant of Fi s he r i e s ." To overse e this work ,
a Fi sherie s Board was created , c ompr is i ng t he Commission er
(Who also se rved as President) and f our appointed member s .
Unde r the Boa rd was a seven - pers on Executive c ommitt ee ,
i n c l Ud i n g the Pre s iden t,~, a nd s i x. e l e ot e d members . ~
severe an d duticl'l of the Board were :
to ma ke e nquiries and r e eea rcne s upon an d in rela-
t i o n t o a l l mat ters pe r ta ining t o t he pr e se r vat i on,
ma i nt en a nc e , improveme nt , and de ve l opme nt o f the
f i sheries, and t he trade , commerce a nd i nt e re s t s of
the Col ony, so f a..- a s t he s a me a re connec t ed wi t h
or r elate to t he fishe ries an d fishe ry ques t i ons;
t o de vise, organ ize and ma i nt a i n s uc h lLet hod s of
c ullec t i ng , preserving , and d if f us i ng such kn ow-
ledg e and in f<,)r1lIa tion a s t hey may consider be s t
ad ap t ed t o the a ttainme nt of such objec ts .'
In add i tion , the Depa r tme nt was g i ve n t he powe r t o make
regulations pertain ing t o the fi She r i e s , s uc h as to determi ne
c losed sea sons, t o cont ro l the met ho ds a nd ge a r us ed t o
captur e fish , a nd t o f ix pen a l ties for viola tions unde r the
Act . A we akne s s of t he Department ' s author ity , ho weve r , was
4Under Section XI I of the Act , members of the f orm e r
Commission become members of t he Board .
' MAn Ac t Re sp e cting t he De par t men t of Fisher ies ,"
Newfoundland , Acts o f t he Genera l Msemb ly of Newfoun dland
Passed in t he Fifty_s ixth yeg o f the Reign o f He r Majesty
Oueen y igt.oria (St . J ohn' s, 1893 ) , pp . 30- 33 .
"
its i nability to regulate fo reign fishermen, a power which
r emained f irmly e ntrenc he d in Britain. Given t he nu mber of
f ore igners who continu ed t o f i s h of! Newfound la nd, t hi s gap
was af 9"eat i mport ance, e ffect i vely denying t he domi nion 's
right t o regulate a major part of the f i s he r y .,1 To ensure
pub l ic awareness a ll new ru l e s and regulations had t o be
publi s h ed in no t " less t h a n three nuubees of the Roya l Gazette
an d not less t han two other newspapers i n t h i s colony. ,,1
Gi ve n the success of the Fi sheries Commiss ion and the
mandate of the new Department , it is hardly s ur pr i3 i ng that
most existing programs- -hatcheries a s well as regu:!.at ions
pertaining to catching, curing and marketing of fish- -were
cont inue d . I nde ed , i n i ts initial Repo rt , the Department
admi tted tha t i t " f ollowed up the work on the s ante l i nes, and
en de av oured to develop and improve the methods whi ch were
initiated and applied under the Fisherie s ' Commission . " I
None the l e s s , new ini tiatives , including t he provision of co ld
'unti l the d ispute over t he French Shore was reso lved in
1904 , the mos t obvious gr oup of fo reign r t eb er a en excluded
f rom Newf oun d l an d control were French .
JAs the Fisheries! Commiss ion was no longer necessary ,
Sec t i on Xl repealed the Fisheries ' Commission Act . However,
r egulation s e nacted under t he Fisheries ' Commiss ion Act
continue d un t il the next s i t t i ng of t he Legis lature, at which
time t hey were a doptad by t he Department .
'The f irst report of t he Department in 1893 was shorter
an d l e s s detailed t han the earlier reports of the Commiss ion.
Ther eafter , t he ir qu a lity and l e ngth varied greatly.
sa
s t o rag e a nd ba it depo t s , t he e sta bl i s hment of a Fishe ries
Pr otection Service a nd ba i t intelligence services, the
p l a cement of trad e agents , an d the fos t ering of pr od uct
d i ve r sific a tion (all discussed in l a t e r chapters) , soo n gai ned
equal i mpo r tance . The Fisheries Department wou ld beco me t he
age nc y throu gh which gove rnmen t encouragement t o t he fishe ries
would expan d beyond ear lier pr i or i tie s .
This ch apte r will deal wi t h the neparemene t s activities
up t o World War I in t he thr e e areas of grea test co ncer n t o
the Commi s s i on : the co d, l obs t e r and herri ng fisheries. Much
of what t he De pa r t ment d i d i n i t s first t wo decades bui l t upon
the foundations established by the Commission . Yet the
Dep art men t al so forged impo r tant new programmes for thes e
"traditional" sectors of the f i s hery .
Cod Hatching
One of t he pro j ects i na ugur a t e d by the Commi s s i on wh ich wa s
c ontinued by the Depa rtment was t he artificia l p ropaga tion o f
co d . I n its 18 94 Repor t t he Depa rtment presented a favou ra b l e
e valuation o f the ha t ch in g f acili t ies deve lo ped since 1890 . A
ca refu l r ead i ng o f the Departmen t· s remarks s uggests a t nree -
f o l d strategy . Fir st. it was <::lear ly atte mpting t o delineate
its jur isdic tion. At the same time, it was trying t o capi tal-
ize upon the favourable pe r cept i on s o f the work o f the
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Commi s s i on . Fina lly, by d i s cu s s ing the e ffo r ts of o ther
nat ions in aquaculture , the Department was seeking not only to
validate cont inuing eff ort s in t he fie ld but a lso t o convince
governmen t that the a ppr oa c h was wor t h pu r su ing .
The last part o f t he ap pr oac h was of part i c ular i mport-
anee to the Departme n t, and i ts write r s went t o gre llt lengths
to demonstrate the wi sdom o f Newf ou nd l and' s policy . "P r a ctica l
and scientific men are ev e rywher e g i vi ng increased attent ion
to artificial propaga tion, II i t s 18 94 Repo r t asser ted , "a s a
mean s . • . for ma nUfa c t uring a nd i nc reas ing t he we a l th of t he s ea
a nd of the i n l and lak e s an d rivers. ,,9 Lest a h asty r e ad er miss
the point , the Dep ar t ment ha mmere d it home by ma intaining that
"this concu rrence of opinion" ough t t o "inc rease our olin
confidenc e in i t , a nd l ead t o i ts more ex tend e d applications
in the c olony . ,, 10 Inde ed , Neils en, who r emained as Supe ri n-
t endent o f Fi sher i e s , a lso i ns er ted a eect ac n on similar wor k
being condu cted in Brita i n, Nor way, Scotland an d t h e us . II
Th e fact that Newfoundlan d was not alone i n pursu ing
aquaculture programmes l ong r emained a signif i cant part of the
Depar t me nt's def en c e of it~ programme .
9Ne Wf ound land , Fishe r ies , Rep ort, 1 8 94, p . 6 .
10.I.b.li! ., p . 7.
1IIJ2..iQ. , pp . 28-3 0,
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Th e n e e d to place its hatchery prog r a mme squarely i n tune
with international developments was c rit ica l f or two r eas ons.
First, there i s s ome t angential evide nce s uggest i ng that s ome
fi s hermen r emained scept i c a l of t he programme ; s uc h doubts
wer e an obvious po litica l liabilit y . More important, the
Department had plan s to expand i ts activities in t h is a rea . I n
1894 it announc ed plans t o expand t he programme I both to
continue to rejuven ate the s t ocks and to assua ge dou bts by
bring ing more fishermen i nto co ntac t wi t h it . Tha t ye ar the
Department be ga n for the f i rst t i me to t r an sp or t c od fry to
locations outs i d e Tr i nity Ba y , us i n g tw o vesse ls , t he .E.i..Qmi
and La dy Gl oy er, pr ovide d by the gov ernment . The firs t
s h i pment of twenty million c od fry was t ransported t o BloddY
Reach , Bonavista Bay , whil e two addit ional shi pmen ts of the
same s ize were sent t o Bay Robert s i n Conception Bay and Goos e
Bay in Bon a vis ta Bay. 12
The following year, t he Depa rtmen t t ook a more ass ured
tack , s uggest ing that i nasm uc h a s t h e pr incipl es o f ar t ific ia l
propagation were f ami l iar , there was no ne ed t o r epe a t t hem. lJ
The source of this confidence was obv i ous , for i t s 189 5~
for the f i r s t. time presented ev iden ce of the s ucc ess of
artificial propagat i on. Af ter aski ng whe t her there wa s "any
IZIJU..g. , pp , 5-6.
IJNewfoundland, Fisher i es, &R2tl , 18 95, p , 396.
9.
e v ide nce t o s ho w t he work o f t he ha tchery has increased t h e
nUmber o f fIsh I n t he ba y , " the Depa rtment reported that t h e
r e s u l t s in Tr i nity Bay we re s Uff i c i e nt l y encouraging t o Illerit
c on t inua t i on . Given t ha t any i nc r ease i n the site of t h e stock
was likely to be o n l y g r adu a l and tha t the methods o f e s t i mat-
1n9 stock s ize were r udll1enta ry , t he evidence wa s q ua l i t ati ve
r a t her than qu an t i t a t i ve. The Depar tme nt po i nted out t hat i n
18 93 large catch e s of cod of uni form s ize wer e taken wi t h
s ma ll mesh trap s ; the fi s h , a c cording t o the descrip t ion, were
bel i eved t o ha v e be e n t wo yea r s o l d . The fo l lowi ng y e a r, not
on l y were more cod reported in the head of Tr inity Bay, but
"at t hat t i llIe t he r e were non e i n eit he r Bona vlsta or Concep-
t i o n Bay ."l4 The l og i c a l explana tion , t h e Department d ed uc ed ,
wa s t he s uccess o f t he Di ldo hatcher y.
In 18 95, t he &mgtl co ntinued, i t was repor ted that cod
....e r e s ee n around Di l do long before t hey appeared on e i t her the
e astern or no rthern coasts . And the Department presented
documentary evidence to support i ts c laims :
eig ht o f the mos t i nte ll igent r e s iden t s of Dildo
Who a r e en qa ge d in t he f i shery sent t o the Fishery
Boa rd a written s tatement , d at ed May 28, i n which
t hey r e cord the f or e go ing fa cts an d un i t e i n de-
c laring that t h er e have be en more fish i n and
around Dild o t he las t t wo or t hre e s pri ngs than ha d
ever be e n seen be f or e . . . They wa rml y exp r ess the ir
thorough bel i e f in t h e s \ ·cess o f the hatchery an d
a ntici pa t e ve r y g r ea t benefit s t o the people o f
141!2..i.sl. , pp , 398 - 399 .
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To prov i d e fur ther s upport for t he hatch e ry, the
Departmen t defended Newfound land as the ictea l location f or
s uc h a fac il i t y :
t here is no other cou ntry in the wor l d where the
nat u ra l faci lities fo r t h e propagat ion of c od and
lobsters a r e s o great as in Newfou nd land , and i n no
othe r c ountry have op erat i on s be en carr ied out on
s uch an ex tensive 5ca1e. 16
Moreover, i t again r es or t ed to the tact ic of demonstrat ing
t hat other nati on s we r e engaged in s imila r p ro jects . For
ex anlple , i t asserted that i n the US:
evidence provided by the uni ted States Fisheries
Commission on the ha tcheries at Woods Hole , Ten
Pound Island and Gloucester , Massachusetts prove
t he work had been exceptionally successfu l in
i ncreasing the supply of cod on the southern New
Eng land coast. and that the expediency of cont i nu-
ing t he propagation upon as large a sca le as pos s-
i b l e can no longer be denied . 17
Similar programmes in Norway were no l e s s successf u l :
At t he gr ea t Flodevig cod hatche ry t he success h a s
be en eve n more r emarka b l e . Fishermen , dealers in
f ish , bu sin e s s men, shipowners, commercial
s ocieties and t he inha bitants generally ha ve for -
war de d t e s t i mon i a l s t o the Board of Directors of
t he ha tchery e xpressive of the i r gr a t i t Ude fo r t he
be n e f i t s r ece i ved. I I
U.I.b.iQ. , p . 40 0.




The~ c onc l ude ' t hat increas ed stocks in bo t h countr i e s
were the r e s ult of the ir hatchery opera tions.
The Depart:me nt a lso a t t empted t o p rovide som e -quantita-
t i ve - evidenc e t o s upp ort its cla ims . To do t h i s i t resorted
to est i llat i ng the rat e of r eturn on investment based upon a
series of a s sumption s . On t he premis e of a f i ve perce nt
s u r v i va l r a te of t he r o ughly 20 0 mil lion cod p lanted annually,
s tocks would increase by ten mil lion fis h pe r year . This would
translate Into approx imately 142 ,800 qu inta ls, based on an
average of s e ve nty fish per quintal; a t $3 .00 per qu intal ,
t his would i mp l y gros s revenues o f $ 42 8,400 . S ince t he
operating costs fo r a season were est ima ted at no more than
$1,000 , t he Departmen t conc lu de d that the hatchery was a
r e sound ing s uccess . I ' Whil e its t e chnique of estima tion and
i t s var ious a s s umptions a r e at t h e ver y l e ast ope n to qu es-
tion , 2\! the Board ha d no difficulty i n find i ng defenders . In
1'.llU..sl . , p . 401-
~here i s no e v iden ce in an y of t h e va rious Depa r t ment a l
reports to su p po r t a ny of these e st ima tes . On the cost s i de ,
it is h i gh l y doubtfu l t hat the ope rating ex penses of $1 000 per
year were correct . Whi l e this figure ID.AY ha ve represented s ome
portion of the va ria ble c os t s actually i ncur r ed at the Dildo
s i t e , it is q ue s tio na bl e whet he r it included expenses for
ac tivi t ies such a s co llecting the c od roe . Further , i t c learly
d id not i nc lude the pr oport i on of admi nistrative salaries
dev oted t o t he fac ility or t he cost of mainten a nce . It is a l so
cer tain t ha t fixed Ilnd capital costs we r e excl ud ed f rom these
calc ulat i ons . On the revenue side of the equa t i on , t h e major
problem i s wi th t he surviva l ra te, which was alrnost certainly
too high; if it were not, the Department would certainl y ha ve
been ab l e t o find e vide nce from ab r oa d o f c omparable rates .
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s uppor t of t h is scena rio, t he report quot e d Dr . Wemyss Fulton
of the Scott ish FIshery Board to t he effect that if Uonl y one
in a thousand" fish survived, and if " t h e mlllrke to.bl e
fish . • . (were ] sold a t; on ly one pe nny each , " this wou l d s ti ll
be su f ficient "to cover the expenses of t he work . ,, 11
Theref ore, the~ concluded , work carried out a t t he
Dildo ha t c he r y thus far ought to be considered a
I ndeed , i t was presented as a mode l for others t o emula te,
s i nce the facility wa s :
t horoughly equipped with the best apparatus ha v i ng
a ll the latest improvements, and is not surpassed
by a ny other establishment of t he ki nd in the
wor ld. It may t herefore be fair ly anticipated t ha t
in the f uture i t wil l work more efficient ly and
produce s till bette r r e sults than i n t he pase ;"
The Departme nt was not a lone, however, in conc l uding that
t he hatch er y project was working . In 1894 a newsp ape r r epor t ed
that Trinity Bay was "swarming with small cod . They are seen
in shoals . • . whe r e they were ne ver seen before , and t he
f ish erme n pronounce t hem to be ' Ne i l s e n I s Ha t che r y fish I . ,,1 1
The same year, John Pretty , a fishe rmen who hauled hi s t r a p at
Di ldo I s l an d t hr ee t i mes a day , secured a skiff load each
llNewf ou nd land, Fisheries, B.m:!Q.r..t., 1895, p , 401 .
:l1nu.g., p , 397.
ll~ (st . John 's) . Ju ne 12 , 18 94 .
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tillle. Such wa s Pret ty's conf idence t hat he sugges ted i f he had
hauled his tra p e ve r y hour it would be still £u I 11 24
Despite a ll its e f f orts, t he Depa r tment was no t complete-
l y s uc cessf u l in a llaying dou bts about t he ha tchery . Its 1896
~ arg ued t ha t t o d iscont inue operat ions wou l d be "most
unwi s e , a nd i s strong l y to be deprecated ," s ince " it wou ld be
t o sacr i f i c e the whole plan t and lose the money a l ready
expended . wlj As a ma t ter o f fact, t he Dildo hatchery i n 189 6
was operated "without expense t o t he co lony . The whole was
borne by Mr. Nei lsen out of his pr i va t e resources . " Though
unstated, i t wou l d appear t hat questions were be i ng r aised
ab out the va lue of t he hatc he r y t o t h e fishery. Like t h e
previous r e port , t his one t ried to counter this co ncern by
d iscu ssing the grow i ng s tocks of yo ung cod in Trim.t y Bay .
Li ke i ts predecessor, i t was optimistic, a l though conc lUding
that more t i me wa s r equir ed to determine t he success of the
hatch ery. 16
I n addit i on t o r eport i ng on the Dildo operat ions i n 189 7 ,
that yea r' s~ ag a in provided a brief synops is o f work
14JR.i.g. • J un e 16, 189 4 . The same paper carri ed articl~s
supporting the ha t c hery on J uly 3 , 5 an d Augus t 30 , 18 94 .
1)Newfound land, Fi sh e r i e s ,~, 1896 , p , 311.
16ThJ.g. , p , 312. While t he gov ernm e nt accoun t s f or t his
pe riod make i t difficu l t to pr ove or disprove t h i s claim , the
f act that Augustus Ha rvey is alleged to have pa id for ope r -
a tions in 189 7 l e nd s some creden c e to t he existence of th i s
pract i ce .
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conducted el s e where a nd a lso neck II d efensive s t and of cod
hatc h i ng. "Hasty co nde mnation because s tr iking and conc l us i ve
r esults a r e not r e ac h ed at once is manifestly unfai r , " the
Department cla imed. 17 The principal defence was that s ince cod
r equ ire t hree t o four years to mature , more time was needed t o
r estore d epl ete d f i sh i n g gr o un d s . 1M As before, the Depa r tment
r ep or ted that i t had received writ ten statements f r om " tboae
who wer e doubters or disbe lievers [ bu t l are now unable t o
r esist t h e ev i de nc e t hus furnished . " l~ The sceptics , the
~ asserted , were forced to concede t hat :
during t h e previous three springs they had seen
more fish t ha n they ha d ever before observed and
also muc h earlier i n t he spring . They a lso
expressed their belief in the hatchery and s t r ong l y
urged a c o nt inua nc e of its c perat I cn s; "
No i n formation was provided about who made these statements ,
nor was the i r number indica ted . Similarly , if any negative
co mments were r ec e i v ed , they went unmenti oned . Nonetheless ,
t he r eport re itera t ed p revious admonitions t ha t "to abandon i t
now woul d be to lose a ll t h at has been ga ined , " The B!U2Qtl
conc luded wi t h the wa r n i ng t ha t :
21Newfound l an d , Fisheries , B!RQl:t, 189 7 , p , 352.
2'ease d on cu r rent fishe ry research, this estimate was
i ncorr ect, s i nc e i t t akes approximate ly eight to ten years fo r
c od to ma ture.
'2tNewf ound l a nd , Fisheries ,~, 189 7 , p . 353.
JOI.Q.1..g.
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if the work were t o be di s c ont inue d the plant would
be sacrif iced a s well a s the money already
expended . The Board strongly recommended t he r es-
umpt lon of ope r a t i ons next eumme.r-, a nd a c ont i n-
uance, until the succes s o r failu r e of the experi-
m~nt i s t horoughly determined. )1
Despite all the r hetoric, the mor e imp ortant point i s
that the hatchery I s days were numbered . The bank c ras h o f
December 189 4 led to financial panic . As a r e s ult, an I nc r-eea -
1091y beleaguered g overnment be ga n t o r edu c e i ts f inancial
a s s i s tll nc e, wh ich is Why in 1896 Neils en wa s for ced to
maintain the hatchery . The followin g year Aug us t us Harvey
prov ided the funds to op erate t he f a c ility. n Thereafter , the
Dildo operation wa s ap parent l y c l osed. lJ
The demise of the hatchery als o coincided wi t h the e nd of
Adolph Neilsen' s t en ure i n NeWf oundland . Due to fa iling
healtb, he was co mpe l l ed t o r eturn to Norway. The Depa r t men t
took the opportunity to praise him for the " Lnve Lun b j e work"
he performed f or NeWfoundland , which i t be lieved "other g en er-
",tions would app r e c i a t e more than the pres en t , a s they will
reap t h e benef its mor e fUlly . " Te s t i fy ing t o his main a c tiv-
ities, the Dep artment e ckn c vfedqed t hat as a r e sult of hi s
efforts . "all the f isheries of Newfou ndland ha ve be e n careful-
llIlllil .
J21l2.i.!:l . , p , 312 ; Newfoundla nd , Fisheries,~, 1898 , p ,
3 54 .
lJEyening Te leg r am (St. John's) , November 16 , 1897 .
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Iy s tudied a nd e xamined by a scientific man who ••• is perhaps
second to no other," r e cogniz ing that "he ha s thor ough l y
or g a nised a system by wh i ch our fisher ies may be pz-ot .ecked an d
i mp r ove d , an d saved f rom t he da ngers which were impe ndi ng . 1I In
c onc l us i on, i t s ummed up neatly the import of his co ntr lbu-
tian . "B e fo r e he came, " the 189 7 Report admit t e d , "the
f i sheries were a lmos t unca red for. Tha t reproach is now wi ped
awa y . We ha ve now an organized Depar tm ent of Fi s he r ies Wh i ch
time and expe-r tence wi ll duly improve and modif y . ,, ).I
Ne i l sen 's premat ure departure had wide - ra ng ing e r rect .s on
the d e velop me n t o f t he fishery . I n particular, i t doomed t he
co d haticher-y, whi ch was ve ry much his creation . Eve n before
Nei lsen l eft , the Dildo ha tche r y was i n t rouble; once he was
go n e , de spi t e all the e ff or t e xpended in its de fence, it
langui shed . Inde ed , the a nnua l r eport s of t he Depart ment of
Fishe r i e s f o r t he yea r s 1902-1 906 made no mention of the c od
hatchery. J'
It appea r s t ha t the Dildo f acil i t y lim ped a long f or a few
ye a rs . Even pUblications which might normally have bee n
expected to s upp ort de ve lopment pro jects , like the ~
~, neglected it , ap pla ud ing r umours i n 1902 tha t it woul d
" Ne wf ou nd l and , Fi s he r ies, B§pQtl , 1897 , p , 355.
"Annua l Repor ts o f t he Depart me nt f or the yea r s 1898
through 1901. They were not printed i n t he Appe nd i x of t he
Journal Qf the HQuse o f As s embl y or as separ ate r ep or t s.
'0'
be shut do wn. The pap er vas no t against artificia l propa gation
i n pL'in c i ple , s up po r t ing similar programmes for salmon,
lO bs t e r , trout and other fish i t be lieved had " pr e scribed
ha bitats , II unlike t he cod which the pa pe r referred to as "a
g ay r ove r of the Seas . " The pap~r sugges ted t ha t money s hould
be s pe nt on p r o jects which wou ld likely h av e mor e ben e ficia l
r e sults than cod hatch eri es, such as c o llecting marke t
inf orma tion and i ntroducing new technology . Soo n the d eb ate
....as moot . By 19 06 " t he idea of hatching codfish seems to have
be e n a ba ndoned. ,, 36 The facilit ies at Dildo were " fa lling into
a ba d s tate of disrepair, a nd if not looked after pretty soon ,
t he machln€lry will be destroyed by the rain, which leaks in
through t he r oo f in many places . " J1
How successfu l wa s the hatc hery? To answer this question
adeq ua tely wou ld require a s u rvey of t he cod s t ocks in and
around Trinity Bay . I n the absence of s uch a s tudy, t hi s
q ue stion is impos s i ble to answer definitively . Moreove r, the
short l ife of t he pr ogramme a lso complicates any assessment .
Assuming that t h e numerous sightings of small c od t o which the
Department constant ly r e f erred were correct, these cou ld have
been the r esult of othe r f actor s , such as an unusua lly high
surviva l r ate or a n ab undant eupp Ly of f ood capab le of
-'7 r ade Review , January 13, 1906 .
n~.
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sustaining a l arge c od po pu l ation. I n the end , perhaps t h e
most reasonable jUdg ement that c a n be made ab out the hatchery
i s that it repres ented a serious a tte mpt by a poo r domi nion to
come to grips with a pro b l e m which threatened the livelih oo d
of a s i g ni f ica nt portion of its pop ul ation . I n the co nt e xt of
an hist o r ica l lit e rat ure whi ch suggest s t ha t g overnment and
its agencie s turned their collective back.s on the fi shery in
the late nine teent h cent ury , th is a ssess ment s uggests t he need
f or a re-evalua t i on o f a ch e r i shed historica l para digm.
Lobster Hatching
Upon a s suming respons ibility for t h is pr og r amme, t he ueper-e-
mant decide d on expans i on no t only t o produce increased
numbers o f lobster ov a but a lso to di f fuse i t sp at ia lly . In
its first Annual Repo rt , l obs t er propagation re ceive d con-
siderable praise . In f a ct, t he De partmen t claimed that in no
other country wa s lobster propa gat i on c a rri ed on t o the s arne
extent a s i n Nelo'foundland . )~ This a s ser t i on r e s t ed l a rgely on
the e xt e nsive use o f lobster i n c u bat or s , whic h i n 189 3 were
employed at tlo'enty-thre e gove rn ment - operated l oca t i on s ,
hatching and plan t i ng 518 ,258, 000 lo bsters. J9
JlNewf ou nd l and , Fishe r i es , ~, 1893 , p. 239. Th i s
a s sertion was restated a few yea rs lat er .
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As e ncouraging as were these r e sults , t he Department
be lieved t h a t additional in c ub a t ors we re r equ ired, s i nce of
a pproxi.ately three hundred l obs t e r fac tories i n operation
dur i ng 189]. only about se venty collected ov a f or ha tching
purposes .~ To ov ercome th,! dest ru ction of su c h a large vo l ume
of e ggs, g ove r nmen t provided funds ....ith wh i ch "a co ns iderable
number of new i ncubators" wer e t o be construc ted . Additional
incu ba t ors, however , were regarded as only a partial so l u tion ,
sinc e go vernment co uld not afford to pay individua ls t o
opera t e the m. Indeed , the fo llowing ye ar t he number of
government stations operat ing i nc u bators decreased from
twenty-three to t\lenty-one with a de cline to 463, 890 ,000
lobster ova hatched and planted .·'
To overcome t his d ilemma , government a s ked lobster
packers t o agre e t o operate i ncu ba tor s free of charge . A
number of theJll agree d t o do s o . Th e Department prepared
inst ructions on proper procedures a nd in t he e nd the g over n-
ment was a ble to provide a slla l l r emune r at i on ranging f r om one
to fo ur do lla r s, a ccording t o the numbe r of i nc uba t or s
opera t ed , to be paid upon the presentation of an account of
their work at the e nd of the season . The number of i ncu bators
4llI t was not s tated whe ther t he ov a co llected was ha t ch ed
by these pa ckers or i f i t was trans ported to government
s tations .
41Newf oundland , FiSheries, ~, 1894 , p . 7 .
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furn i shed to each packer r an ged from tw o t o a s many a s t ....elve .
In total, fo r t y-seven packer s ag reed t o operate Lncubatio r s ;"
Despite h i gh hopes, t he r esu l ts of t h i s trial wer e not
encouraging . One prob l em wa s t h a t not a ll pack ers performed
the work in the manne r expected. The pa ck ers responded that it
was diffic u lt t o give the i ncubators the attent i on r equired
without hiring a n additi ona l pe r s on, whom they c oul d not
a fford. Th i s lack of a t tention may ac c ount for the h i gh
proporti on o f ova l ost, est i mate d at eighty per c en t or sixty-
tw o mill i on po tential lobsters , compared t o a loss ra te of
ninete en percent ti t government faci lities. 4l In addition, t he
department found that not all packers had sufficient kncv Led qe
or e xper ience t o operate incubators . This conclusion calls
i nto qu est i on t he quality of the i n fo rmation packages provided
to each packe r. Rega rdless of t he reasons t he results va ried ,
l e s s than ha l f t he packers returned records o f t he i r work .
This , the~ stated , indicated " a discouraging wan t of
inte r est in that work . ,, 44 Based on t his expe riment, t he
USe e Appe nd i x VI f or a l i s t o f t hese operators a nd
Appen dix VII fo r c ommun i t i es where i nc ubator s were located .
4JNewf ou nd land, Fishe r i es , ~, 1894, p , 8 .
".l.bi.!!. , p. 14 . I n 1894 , 310 licenses were issue d t o
lobster pa ck ers as oppos ed to 284 the pr ev i ous year. These
factories op erated 89 ,133 lobs ter t r aps and employed 3 , 382
people who pa cke d 30,093 cases of lobsters . since each c as e
contain ed forty-eight one-pou nd tins , t h is amounted to
6, 231, 7 68 l ob sters.
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Depart. e nt recommended that in f u t u r e t he i ncubator s b e
operated by government employees . Tho ugh more exp ensive, it
was felt that the expertise r equire d t o oper ate i ncuba tors
could not be obtained i n a d ay .
Though t he c od hatchery receiv e d a good repo r t f or 1895 ,
l ob s ter propa gation did not fa i r 8S well . For rea sons not
s pec i fi ed i n the~. a lthough the season began "unusua l l y
e ar l y , work commenced someWha t l ate ." Moreover , despite the
poor r esult s from private operators , the number of government
s t a t I ons was fu rther reduced to seventeen in order to curtail
expenses .~J In conjunction with a r e duct i on in t he number of
be rried lobsters a vailab l e , this r e s ult was the hatching and
plant i ng o f on ly 114 ,840 ,000 lobster , a decline of more t ha n
sixt y perce nt fra il t he previous ye a r. Nonetheless, t h e
Department was qu i c k to po i nt out t he i mme ns e i mpo r t ance o f
t he proqra1lUlle, s ince experie nce had show n tha t over- fi sh ing
a nd other destruct i ve practice s , s uch as taking imaature
lobsters, rap id l y decreased stoc k s i ze .
The Depa r t me nt al s o took t hi s opportunity to survey t h e
resu lts of the programme s i nce i ts inc e ption . Catch ha d
increased du r ing t h e preceding t hree years by f ift y percent to
1. 5 millio n lobsters a nnua lly . This wa s s uf f i c i ent to elicit
i nquir ies about Newf ound land 's programme from other nations,
·~e....foundl an d , Fi sh eries ,~, 18 95, p , 401.
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i nc luding Britain, Fra nce, NOnlay, German y, Belg i um, Spa in a nd
I t a ly ."
By 1896 the Depart.ent reported tha t the l obste r fishery ,
whIch pr i or to 1880 was of mi nor significa nc e , was "a ve r y
important i t eD i n t he means whereby our pe ople ea rn thei r
bread , a nd holds II prom.inent plac e a mong our ex po rts . lin It
concluded tha t "thi s amount of su cces s s hou l d encour age us t o
us e still great er efforts, when we fi nd s uch f avou r a b le
r esults vis i b le ; a nd especially so whe n we t a ke int o accou nt
how th i s fishery, before a ny protective mea s ur e s were ceken
WAS dimin i shing f rom yea r to year. lin
The Depa r t ment I s ~ for 1897 i s of particula r
i mportance, s i nce t welve o f its twenty-n i ne page s were de voted
to lobste r s, co mment i ng' on e very a s pe ct o f the industry . The
r e a s on for t h is detailed r epor t may i n part be found in t h e
fo l l owing statement :
Whatever d ifference of opi n i on the r e Illa y be r egard-
ing t he arti!icial propagation o f ot h er fishes ,
ther e is now practically none i n re fe rence to
l ob ste r . The cost of c arry i ng on t he process is
exc ee di ng ly modera te . Twenty-five llIen a re empl oyed
in working t h e l obster i ncu bators a t t went y-eiqht
s t a tions . Their wag es and pa s saqes and other
e xp en s e s do no t exceed $1 , 000 per a nnum. "
46.ll2.i!;l., p. 403 .
·' Newfound l a nd , Fishe r i es,~, 189 6, p , 302 .
~I.I.IU.d. . , p , 303 .
~'Newfoundland, Fishe ries ,~, 1891 , p. 336 .
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S i nc e , a s we h a ve seen , t h e a rtific ial propagation of c od. Willi
cOilIng under atta ck , t he Depa rtlllent may ha ve be en fel t t ha t
i t a lobster ha t c h i ng pr ogramllle wou ld als o come under fire.
S1_i l a r t o its defence of cod ha tch ing , the De part _ e nt
reported on work carr i ed out i n the US, Canada , Scandina v I a
lind the United KI ng-dOli i n l ob s t er propaqllt i on a nd its value t o
those co untri e s . In addition t o mere l y reporting on t he
previous year' s ac tivities , t he Depart ment provid ed a co mpl et e
background o f the industry prior t o the beg i nning of artifi -
cia l propagat i on . " I t wou ld be dif f i c ul t to ev e r --est aneee t he
i mportance of the Lobster Fi s h e r y t o Newfound l a nd . " t h e
Department c laImed . pointing out t ha t "now i t is on ly second
i n value t o t he cod f ishery . " Whi le in no other count ry , the
&m2tl asserted, " i s lobster hatching- co nducted on such a
larg-e scale as in this Colony , or on s uch an econo mica l plan, -
none the l ess "in Can ada and t he US s t renuou s efforts are put
f or t h to preserve t he l obster fishery on the sallie l i nes as
he r e .-}O Obvious ly , the Depa rtment was attempting- to make the
s t r ongest p os s ible case to suppo rt i ts work . More over , un l i ke
c od , lobster prop a g at i on was conduc t ed over a wide area
i nVOlv ing fishermen and fact or y owne r s i nt erested i n operating
float i ng incubators . s i nc e the ge neral public was i nvo l ve d,
5O.IJtisl . , pp. 329 , 3 36 -337 . The c ost of the program i n 18 97
was $1 ,600 .
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the De p a r t me nt apparently reasoned , a cceptance of t h e pro-
gramme was more l i ke l y .
Another important i ssue d i scussed in the~ was the
l ength of t he season. After " t he most careful i nqu i r y and
l engthened de l iberation," the Department decided t o proc laim
a new seeecn. ?' On the southern and western c oa s t s , the season
woul d c lose on August 10 and on the eastern and northern
sho res on August 20 . S1 The decision to abolish the fa ll
lobster fishery was a response to t he increa sed number of
lobste r fishermen and factories . The Department believed t ha t
un less the s e a s o n were curtailed, o ver-fishing wou ld "bring
ab out t he extinction of lobsters . «u In add ition , the Depart-
ment cited problems wi t h qua lit y contro l in the fall fi sh e ry .
Lobs ters caught and canned in t he autumn we r e o f t e n d i scol-
oured or i njured a nd t he meat was ':liven insufficient time to
mat ure be fore cann ing .~ Lea ving the lobsters i n the water
unt il the following spring would not only enable the meat t o
mature but a l so r e s ul t in greater profits .~1 Despite s hor t e n-
ing t he season , however , the Depar t ment reiterated t hat it
Slill!:l . , p , 33 4 .
S2l..Qi.g . Specific l oc a t i ons defining the s hor e line affected
by the c losed s e a s on were not provided .
uThiJi .
~.I.b.i..!1 ., p . 33 5 .
JSIR1s;I .
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r eaa i ned legal t o r ti shennen to capture l obste r s at a ny ti_e
for f ood . M
At t he s allie t i llie , the Depart lllent promulgated new rules
about acce ptabl e sizes . For c anning or selling, lobster s had
to me asur e a t least t en inches f r olll the t ip or the rostrum, or
frontal projec tion, t o the en d of t he t e l s on, Dr ta i l, und er
a penalty o f up t o five do lla rs fo r each er r ence ;" To e ns ure
that unders i ze d c rustaceans were not c ap t ur ed , the two
undermost laths on e a ch s ide of lobste r pots were required t o
be "not les s t han one and three-quart er i nc hes ap art thus
s ecurIng an op e ning by which s mall l obs t e r s may escape . "ll
Unfor t una te ly , s i nc e reports of t he Depa rtment are no t
av ailab le f or t he p e riod 1898 t h r ou g h 1901 , there is no
account of t he lobst er fi s he ry f o r t hos e y e ars . But t he
Slove r t i a e, the lobs t e r s eason co nt i nued to co n tract . I n
1904 , the open se ason r a n f rom Apr i l 10 to July 20 west ot
Cape Race a nd t ram Hay 10 to August I on the eastern c oast
north of ca pe Rac e . With t he opening o f the Frenc h Shore t o
s et t l e ment, requla t ions were ex t e nded to this portion at the
coa s t i n 190 5 . wi t h the season r unninq frolll April 2 0 t o J uly
Jl froll Cape Rac e t o Cape Gr egor y ; Hay 1 to Augus t 10 frolll
Ca pe Gre qo r y to Fl ower' s Cove; and f r olll Hay 10 t o August 10
f ro m Flowe r' s Cove to Cape St . John . By 191 0 , ope n seasons
were as follows: Apri l 20 t o J uly 24 f r om Cape Rac e t o Cape
Ray; April 20 t o July 31 f ro m Cape Ra y t o Cape Glegory; Hay 10
to Augus t 20 from Cap e Gregory to Flower s Cove ; May 10 to
August 1 from Cap e Rac e north to Cape John and May 1 to August
10 f rom Cape John to Fl owe r s Cove . The s e open s easons c on-
tinued in forc e unt i l 1921. See Templem an , " The Newfoundla nd
Lobster Fi shery ," p . 24 .
" Newf ou nd l a nd , Fishe r ies ,~, 1897 , p , 32 6 .
'".Ihi.d, ., p , 33 4 .
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reports fo r 1 9 0 2 - 1 9 0 6 r e fl e ct s ome ma r ke d chang es i n the
i nd us try . One difference is the lack o f co ns i s t e nt statist ica l
da t a . Inde ed, the Depart ment appears t o ha ve had ditficu l ty In
monit oring the hatc h i ng pro grallllle. For e xa mp l e , in 1905 it
r epo rted. t hat "hatcheries a re kept up i n Fortune Bay , ae ne-
vist a Bay and Cr e en Bay • • . but the Fisher ies ' Boar d ca nno t
s pea k d ef initely a bo ut the a c t u a l r e s ul t s f rom t he s e hatch-
e ries at pre s e nt . ,," Anot her shift was that great er at tention
was being f ocu s ed on the ac tual pr odu ction of can ned l ob s t er s
illnd the ne ed for stringent r-equ Lat Lons , For e xamp l e , i n 190J
t he Departme nt considered havi ng lobste r c a s es marked to
e nab le packer s t o be traced . 6lI By 1905 , in a n attempt to make
it possibl e t o loca t e those who sold a n i n f e r i or product , a
regu l a tion was i nt r od uced t o make it c Olllp u lsory for al l
pa cke rs to l abel their tins . By April 19 , 1906 , every packe r
and ca nne r was required to stamp e ac h t i n with a license
nulll.ber . 6• I t wa s hoped t hat be i ng ab le to trace i nfer ior
products would e nha nce the qual ity . u The Depart ment was
co nvinc e d by the e nd of 19 06 t hat the programme had achieved
~eWfoundland, Fis he ri e s , BmaQ.t.t., 1905, pp . 1 4 8~14 9 .
~ewfoundland, Fi she r i es , BJrn.,Qtl , 1903 , p , 1 4 2 .
61llRules an d Reg Ul at ions Resp ec t in g the Fisheries of
Newfoundla nd 19 0 5 , " Newfou ndla nd, Fisheries ,~, 19 05, p.
5 .
UNewf ound l a nd , Fi s her I e s , ~, 190 5 , p , 14 9.
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some succe s s , co ncl uding t hat labelling t ins promoted
"superior pa ck i ng " a nd Was a "prot e c t i on t o t he honest and
experienc ed packe r ."'" In 1907, t he r e wa s a fu rth e r imp rovs -
llIent i n the q ualit y of pa c k ov e r pr e v i ous s e a so ns . Once a ga i n,
this was att r i buted to the numbering of t i ns . " Howeve r ,
unli ke other years , the o b liga tion t o i ns ure a quality product
was extende d to i nc lude expo r ters . To th i s e f f ect, the
Fisheries Board c onside red making the law mor e "drastic as f ar
as the exporter i s cenc ernec.v" By 1911 , these l aws were
considered " a s near perfection as i t is pos s i ble to mak e them,
but the s ys tem of ca r ry i ng them out does no t give the d e sired
e f f ec t . ,,66 The bi gge s t problems o bvi ously were en f o r c ement and
conv i nc ing packe r s t hat it was in t he ir best interest t o
produce a qu a li t y p r od uc t . 11
In i ts 1913~ t he Oepart lllent asse rted t h at i t had
· d one fa ithfu l work d ur i ng t he past fou r years . · .. De spite
t his self- praise , t he problems i n the lobster fishery remained
IJNewfo u nd l an d , Fi sher i es, 1!<.Il<>tl. 19 0 6 , p. 17 2 .
" Newf ou nd land , Fishe ries, !Wl2tl. 1907 , p , 145 .
"1R.1J1. , p. 14 6 .
66Newfoundland , Fisheries , 1!oll2.L:t. 1911 , p • 492 .
•1The enforcement o t regUlations in t h e lobs t e r f ishery i s
further discus sed in the sect i on on " The Fishe r ies Pr ote ct i on
service" in chapte r 5.
" NeWfou nd land, Fi sher i es, B.m22tl , 1913 , p , 56 0 .
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vir t u a lly i dentica l t o what they had been in 1888:
fi sh i ng , i na dequ a t e pack , and the destruction of eg gs and
i mmature l obs t ers . To encourage the re lease o f fertile
lO bsters, a bounty of five ce nts was paid for each one turned
ove r t o gove r nment . As the s e creatur es wer e ge nera l ly lar ger
t h an i nfe r t i le l obsters, t h ey we re worth mor e t o a canner than
f ive cenes; " Unl e s s this amount were i nc reased or a greater
emphasis placed on i ns pe ct i on , it wou ld be difficu lt t o end
t he pr acti c e .
Gove rnment 's fail ure i n this a rea c a n be mea s ure d
quant i tat i vely . Though additional lic e ns e s we r e issued i n
1913, t wo mi llion f ewer lobster s were caught than t h e previous
year , a l os s estimat ed a t more t han $1)5 ,000. 111 The s ho r tfa ll
in the catch was a lso r efle ct ed i n the price per case, whic h
ros e by $3 .00 t o $2 1. 0 0 . 11
Two f actor s con t ribu ted to this decline. Fi r s t , t he r e was
the weather . While the las t t wo weeks of April were f i ne , t he
69I.lU..!1 . , p , 5 50 .
101n 188 9, 28 4 fac t o r ies produced 76 , 226 cases of l ob-
s t ers; assuming two hu nd r e d l obster s pe r case , then 16 , 445, 200
lobsters were t ak en . I n 191 3, 3,762 f actories c au g h t 3,7 45 , 460
lobsters or 12, 699, 740 l e s s t han t wenty-fou r ye ars preVious ly .
In add ition , government s t atistics on the e ffor t put i nto the
f i shery each yea r were inad equate. Al though att emp t s wer e made
to count the numbe r o f fi shermen , ne ts and ge a r emp loyed , t he
government was unable to come up with an accurate account .
"sevrccnerena, Fishe ries ,~, 19 13 , p. 545 .
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firs t we ek o f "'ay was co ld and t he seas r ou gh , destroying many
traps . Even tho s e spared were moved about on the eeabedr
l obs ters, it was be l i e v e d , s t a y e d away from moving obj ects.
But the poor ....eather conditions were l ikely less important
than t he f ac t t ha t those engaged in t h e trade were "destroying
more l obs t e r s in one year than na ture can supply in ten. "n
The De part ment c la imed t hat " i t is now an acknovjedqecl fact by
fishe rm"' n t hemselves that thi s va luable fishery i s quickly
slipping f r om t hem, and the quest i on on every ma n 's l i ps is,
ho w can we save it? "ll The officials believed that this s h owed
"in a conclusive manner that the actions of fisherme n in the
pa s t , and some in t he recent (sic], whether through ignorance
or otherwise , have be e n robbing t he fishery of t he bi llions of
eggs so nece s s a r y for its maintenance . ,, 14
While fishermen were catching , and factories packing ,
bo t h f e rt ile and i mma t ur e lobsters , shou ld those involved i n
the i ndustry bea r a ll t he blame for the declining s t ocks? I
wou ld a r gue t ha t blame shou ld be shared with exporters and
go vernmen t . Exporters co uld have refused to ship cans packed
with the se l obsters and g o ve rnment could have been
s tringent i n enforcing rewe protecting immature and egg-
7lillQ.., p . 549 .
?lThist., p . 559 .
11.I.b.is1 .
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bearing lobsters. More ov e r, complai nts co nt i nue d to pour i n
from purchasers about i nferior t ins an d the man ner in whi ch
they ....ere packe d .1J To overco me t his problem, it was s uggested
that "mor e care be given t o i ns pe ct i on and s hipping , " e spe-
clally i n st . J ohn' s f r om which t he ma j ority of exports were
shipped. 16 In a dd iti on , the Depa r tment called up on a l l lobster
packers t o " join in a pa rtiCUl ar effort to assist t he Depart-
ment in co nserv in g t hi s va l ua ble inheritance, " a dmonish ing
them:
that only by str ict l y a dheri ng to t he regulat i o ns
c a n the present good pric e s be mai ntaine d; a nd t h i s
c an only be done by c are and attention t o the pack,
clean and we ll equ i pped factor ies , regard less of
whethe r t he Gove rnment r-equ j .atiIons a re be i ng
enfor c ed o r not . T1
Deficiencies in lobster packi ng may be regarded i n the
same light a s t h e i na dequate cu re of cod. Wit h so man y peop le
e n gag ed i n the lobst e r t rade competing f or the same mark ets ,
there a ppears to ha ve be en a gre ater e mphas i s on i ncreas i ng
output r ather than qu ality . Thi s beh aviour was ba s e d on t he
flawed a s su mpt i on that the gre ate r the out put , the h igher the
profits . Unfo rtuna te ly , thi s princ ipal did not h old . If
7JI.!2.i!;!., p , 540 .
761lli., pp. 54 0-541.
?1IQjJ1 ., p , 52 1 . The f !lllowing yea r government i n t roduced
a new act direc t ed a t i ncl.'ea s ing s tOCK size and i mprov in g
output . See NeWfoundland , ,ft Qceed ings of t he {,eg islatiye
~, 1914, pp , 182- 187 .
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anything, Newfoundland suffered from II reverse reality . That
none of the parties did what it could have is testimony to the
numerous prob lems inherent in the fishery. but eapecLaLj.y t o
a myopic focus on short-term profits to the detr iment of 10ng-
term stability . This may have been enforced i n part by the
variability of the ca tch . The accepted maxim appears to have
been t o reap the bounty when lobsters were plentiful to
compe nsate for years when they scarce .
It may be a rgued that l obs t e r embodied a greater poten-
t i a l for deve Lcpment; than cod or he rr ing. This conclusion
derives in part fl: 'om two obvious e conomies; l obsters required
ne i t h e r an elaborate cure nor comp lex packaging . As Moses
Harvey po inted out, with lobster "there is no cU11age or
deteriorat i on, the article is cash from the moment it comes
from t he water . ,, 71 But in part the value of lobster also
stemmed from the f a c t t hat demand for rcbseer-o -as for many
specialized marine products - -was rising more rapidly t ha n
demand for traditional output . This was especially t rue in
wealthy countries like the US and Canada , the principal
markets for Newfoundland lobster. This explains why Harvey
could also write that, pound for pound , 10bstel.- was worth " s i x
or seven times" the value of cod . Nonetheless, as a result of
negle c t and carelessness, the Newfoundland i ndus t r y on t he eve
7IlNewfound1and, pr oceed i ng s of the Leaislative council,
19 14 , p. 33 .
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o f World War I f ounde red from self-induced ills . Despi te t he
be s t i ntenti ons. go ve rn ment and i ts agenc ies deserve a s hare
o f the blame fo r thi s stat e .
Herring Fishe ry
After p roviding a br i e f account of pas t e ndeav ou r s by the
Fisheries c omm i s sion to bring stabil ity to th i s sector o f t he
industry . the Department i n i t s initial~ urged xewrcune -
l and to capitalize on its comparative adva ntageous in the
herring f i shery. Of prime i mporta nce was its relative proxim -
ity to Americ an and Canadian mar ke t s , as wel l as an abund an c e
o f herring of va r ious sizes s uitable fo r s mok i ng , pick linq .
and shr e dding . "
That nothing was done t o exploi t t he se advantages be c a me
apparent t he f ollo....i ng yea r when t he Oepartllent argued t hat it
was "hum ilia ting t o find [ that ] t he s e ad va ntages are neg l ecte d
and the t ot al value of herrings exported does not exceed
$250 ,000," e s pecia l ly s i nc e i f "cond uc ted i n such a way t o
p lace us on a l e ve l wi t h other herring ex port i ng co u nt r i es the
value of thi s fi s h e r y a lone wo uld be not less than thre e
mi llion dollar s . " To this it added that " it 1s ev ident that
there h a s be en a CUlp able neglect of th i s great source of
~ewfoundland , Fisheries ,~, 1893 , pp . 244- 245.
11.
weal th a nd i t is t i me t hat s t renuous e fforts wer e put f orth t o
t ur n a better account of one of our f i ne s t natural
r e s ourc e s . " III
Th i s l a c k of i nt e r e s t i n herri ng was at t r i but ed to l ow
prices, whI ch were i ns ufficien t t o induce fishe rmen t o catch
a nd c ure he rring in t he manner suggested by the Department a nd
the f orme r Commis sion. I n addit i on , like co d , the herring
!ishe ry s u f f e r ed f r om tAl....m!Al buying. al Neilsen blamed the
r esilience of this trait on the credit sy s tem, which he
asserted "h a s work ed mis chief among the people i n this branch
of t he fishing , and perhaps be en the principal cause o f
crippling and retarding the dev e lopment of the he rring trade . "
Neilsen a l s o attributed t he fai lure to enforce r egulations
pertaining to cure a nd barrel s tanda r d s as fa c t o r s that hald
back the he rring fishery . To overcome the s e problems, he
s ugge s t ed that l ocal me n be sent a broad to l earn c uring
t echniques and t o be co me famil iar with t he t ype of product
de llanded i n d if f ere nt mark ets . "
During t he following two years, t he Depa r tme nt reiterated
t he s e comments , t hu s s ugge s t i ng that the desired i mprovements
had not materialised. I n pa rt th i s may ha v e been a result of
'~ewfoundland, Fi sh eri es ,~, 1894, p. 11 .
•1l.!2i..!1 ., pp . 7 5- 7 6 . ~l r efe r s t o t he purchase of
fish withou t the benefit of cull.
U.IR.i.!1 . , p , 76 .
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the lack of ma r ke t s foe the t y p e af herri ng being produced . If
t he Depart me nt were correct in describing local he r ri ng as
inferlor- -packed a nd s hipped in poor ly constructed barrels - -it
is o bvious that Newf oundland could not compete in worl d
markets against s uperior products .
In 1896 the De partment r e s umed i ts traditional reporting
an d r e c omme nd a t i on s, stressing that fishermen were not giving
t he herring fishery the attention it required, focusi ng
i ns tead on c od . For i t s part , the Department asserted that it
had spared no effort to "remedy abuses connected wi th t he
f i s he r y " and "to impress (on those engaged i n the f ishe ry]
proper met hods of cure and packing only in well -made ba r -
r e l s. "n These reforms, i n conjunction with "e nt e r pr i se and
cap ital ," would make herring as valuable as COd .~1 The ne xt
ye ar , without r e f ere nc e to " ent e r pr i s e and capital , " t he
De part me nt concluded that co nditions had not changed since
18 94 . " The reasons for t hi s, it sugges ted, were c hiefly
"imperfection i n cure and i n f e r i or barrels led to losses in
f ore i gn markets , either through t he co ndemnation of large
IJNewf ou nd l and , Fisheries , Report, 18 9 6 , p , 300 .
"llllil .
15Ne wf ound l and , Fisheries, B..§..rlQtl, 18 9 7 , p , 346 .
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quanti ties, or the ex pense o f r epac k ing the fish on a r r iva l at
mark et . ..U
To provide an examp le for fishermen an d pack ers, the
Department sugge sted the establishment of two or three
facilit i es i n which herring c ould be cured and packed by
e xper ts . The output co u l d then be ex ported by go ve r nment at a
price which would not only cove r costs but al s o r eturn a
profit . It was hoped that this would "stir up the people t o
f o l l ow i mpr oved metho ds , an d at the same t i me promote the s a le
of our he r rings abroad . " I t was al s o r e c ommende d tha t prizes
be offered for the best cur ed herring . To f urt he r i ncre ase
sa les, i t wa s propos ed that ag ents be empl oye d in f orei gn
markets . t7
Over the ne xt co up le of years , t he he rr i ng fi shery began
to experience a turnaround in both output a nd value . Thi s wa s
the result o f the introd uc t i on and ex t e nsion of t he Scottish
sy stem of c uring herri ng . In t hat year, a pp r oximat e ly 7 , 000
barrels were pr epar ed f or mar ke t i n this manner by Ba i ne
Johnston" Co., Harvey " Co., A. Goodr i dg e & Sons, a nd J ob
Brothe r s & Co . 33 It was hop ed that s uc cess in the markets
would s t imu l a te other s to e nter the trad e in a s i mi lar manne r .
"'.l.tt1,g . , p , 3 45 .
17I!U...!;l . Th i s i s s ue wi ll be examined in detail in cha p t e r
..
UNewf ound l a n d , Fisheries , .P&.QQll, 19 02 , pp . 16 - 17 .
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Ano ther i mportant f actor in the l ack of pr oduc tio n f or
foreign mar kets was t he pr es en c e of Amer ican fi sh ing vessels
looking for h er r ing as ba it in Newfou nd land wa t ers. In
February 1902 the Eyening Tele gram re pr inted an article from
the Gl ou cester Ti mes r eporting that twe lve Amer i can ve ssels
had arr i ved with full c argoe s f r om Newfoun d la nd a nd that a n
additional n i ne t e en wer e currently in Placent ia and For t une
Bay awa it .i.ng ce rqces . " In a l ater artic le, it was r ep orted
that the Bay o f Isla nds herring fishe r y i n 1902 was the best
f or ma ny year s, wi th a s much as $2 .25 a basket pa id by t he
Americans for f roz e n f i sh. w Th e a r t i c le cont i nu ed "tha t many
fisherm en r ec eived $5.00 a barrel on their c atches a nd 3 cent s
a herring wa s pa id whe n the schoone rs were a nx ious to get
away . n91 I t i s important t o recognize tha t se lling t o Ameri ca n
fishing ve sse l s meant p ayment i n eithe r cash or k ind , a
distinct i mprovement ov e r dea ling with the l ocal merchant
under the c red i t s ys tem . This obv io usly pr ovided e ncourag ement
for f i shermen to sell herring as bait to Ame r i can or Canadia n
'9Eyen i ng Hera ld (s t . J ohn ls ), February 8, 1 902. For a
breakdown of t he number of foreign vessels ca lling at New-
foundland ports to t ake on herring as ba i t f or t he ba nk
fishery and a s fo od for human con s umpti on, se e the app e nd i ces
in the Annual Reports of the Department of Fishe ries . Placen-
t ia Bay herring were se l ling in Gl oucester a t $3.50 per
hundred pounds.
!lOBa ske t s i ze was not g i ven .
9lEyen i ng Herald (St . Jo hn' s) , Fe br uary 1 2 , 1902 .
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f i she r men rather than as a food fish in either St . John's or
Ha l i f a x where~ purchasing removed the incentive for
qu a li ty . I n addi tion, t he Americans wanted herring either
fresh or frozen rather tha n cu red , thus relieving fishermen o f
the add i t i ona l burden of curing the fish .
Nonethe l e s s, by 1903 the Department still found little
pos i tive to report about the herr ing fishery . I n fact , the
~ bega n by l a ment ing that "t h i s important branch of the
Newfou ndland fishing industry is every season subject to great
chances a nd changes. Kn This statement appears to have been
motivated by smaller than normal catches in Bonne Bay,
Placentia and Fortune Bays, and off Labrador . While there is
no def i ni t i v e method of knowing about prospective improvements
in either c ure or markets , the genera l ly pessimistic tone
suggests tha t any improvements must have been negligible. 91
In t he 19 0 5 thr one speech, specia l attention was reserved
f or the he r ring fishery a nd the need t o obtain the services of
Ita man possessing both a scientific and practical knowledge of
fishe r y matters . ,,\14 These qualities were found in a Scot named
Wi ll i am Mair, whose appointment reflected no t only his a bility
91Newfoundland , Fishe ries, ~, 1902, p , 142 .
9JNewfoundland, FiSheries, ~, 1903, pp . 14 2-14 3.
9(Newfound land, Proceedings of t he House of Assembly ,
March 3 1, 1905, as reported in~~ (St . John 's),
Apr il 1 , 19 0 5 .
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but also Newfoundland's recognition that other nations,
including scotland, were well ahead of the island i n prosecut-
ing the herring fishery . There was a good deal of sympathy for
the notion that by emulating the herring fishery of other
countries, Newfoundland would be better able to "participate
in a trade so lucrative to others. ,,~~ What was needed in
addition to new and improved catching and processing methods
was the infusion of sufficient capital to push the endeavour
beyond the experimental stage. The shortage of capital in this
branch of the fishery was most likely a consequence of herring
being perceived as less i mp or t a n t than cod; as a result, most
avaIlable capital was consumed by the latter . Indeed, the
Department reported that ;
The past history of our local herring fishery has
been characterised as one of spasmodic enterprise,
never on an extensive scale, nor as a distinct
business worth cultivating on its own merits.
::~c~~tf::;an~e~ i~~~eo~~ ;fnOn~teion~~ei~~~~~;~~~~~
The Department also alluded to t he potent ial for a limited
liability company, which would undertake s uc h an endeavour
91Newfoundland , Fisheries , ~, 1905, p , 147. The idea
of studying the fisheries in other countries was not a new




with s uf ficient capital t o conduct operat ions on a -liberal
a nd s yste mat i c scale . · 97
To enc our a g e mo r e pa rticipat i on I n t he f i s he ry, gove rn-
lIent passed II Herr!ng Act in 1905 to - enc our age t h e fishermen
of t h i s colony to de vot e lIIore attention t o t he herring fishery
and t o a dop t t ha t mode of fishing whi ch has r e s u l t ed so
lIa t is f ac torily i n other cou ntries ." Moreover . the f r a mers of
t he law be lieved that i t was "des i r a ble to es tablish i n t h i s
co lony a met hod of curing an d pa cking he r ring whi ch wi ll
i ns ure f or such II ready sa le i n fore ign markets . ,, ~I
I n r eading t he Act , i t i s appare nt that a principal
llIotive wa s t o develop a drift -ne t fishery rather t han to
assist t ho s e a lready engaged in t he t r ad i t i o na l pursui t of
herring . I n this case , the Departlle nt had as i t s mode l a
practice en courage::l by the Canadian Depar tme nt of Fisher ies,
which had i.po r t ed a drift-net vesse l a nd plant wi th a n
exper ienced labour fo rce . " Under this b i l l, an y person or
co.pany e ngaged in t he herring fi sh ery in t he U.K . would ,
after demonstrating their intent to prosecute a dri f t -net
fishe r y i n 1906 or 1907 off the coast of Newfound land , receive
f r e e en t r y of a ll necessary boats and gear . In addition , Il
"1Ili<I.
"1Ili<I.
"1.li2.i.l1 • • pp , 147- 148 .
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s ubsidy was a lso p rovided to anyone employing at least f ou r
"bona fide" residents of Newfoundla nd for a pe r lad of not less
than t en months . The Act did not s pecify the size o f the
s ubs i dy or how it was t o be paid . Nor were t he qua lifications
of the individua ls to be hired indicated. Pe r hap s most
i mpo r tant , it was silen t on wha t was meant by the phrase " t en
months" ; whethe r th i s was for each year of operations or a
t ota l pe r man. The Act also provided for a bount y of fif ty
ce nts pe r ba r rel on all herring cured and packed according to
the Sc ot ch method upon receiving a certificate from the
Fishe ries Expert attesti ng- to the quantity and brand of
herring produced. To e nable loca l residents to obtain experi-
e nce i n drift-net fi sh i ng , curing and packing according to the
Scotch method , the Act prov ided money to send up to t e n
f i sh e r men t o Scot land for train in g . 100
The Department's enthusiasm for this project can be
attributed to t wo factors . First , t here was a report t hat Ha i r
drafted on the herring fishery in which he asserted that
"there is no reasonable doubt that her r i ng could be caught by
drift-nets (from] Augus t onwards to the end of the year . ,,101
He a l s o po i nted out t hat with an increas ing popUlation, it was
lOOActs of the General Assemb ly of Newfoundland Passed i n
the sixth yea r of the Reign of His Majesty King Edward Vn
(St. J ohn' s, 19 0 6 ) , pp. 141 - 14 2.
101 "Report by William Ma i r on the He r r i ng Fishery, "
NeWfoun dla nd , Fisheries, B.m22tl, 19 0 5 , pp . 200 -201.
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nece s s ary t o lessen the dependence on the cod fishery. Th e
eeco nd f actor WIIS Canadian success i n dr i ft- net fish i ng , which
l essened the r isk i n pursui ng th i s tack . Indeed, sinc e
Newf ou ndland had a n abundance of superior qual ity herrinq, i t
appeared t o officials that such an e ndeavo ur was far less
r i s ky t.h a n i n Ca na d a . ICll Government al s o was im p r essed by the
s ucc e ss o f dritt· net fishing by Great Britain, c onc l ud i ng that
if similar me t hods were employed in Newfoundland , there were
no obvi ous ba r r i e r s t o su cceea .!"
The prcncce r e of th i s scheme a l s o be lieved t ha t drift-ne t.
f ishing would ee rv e a related problem: the irregular s upply of
herr ing . Once t hi s was res olved i t wou l d be possible t o
est ablish a l arge p lant, wh ich pre su mab ly wou l d be ab le t o
prod uc e a cons i stent cure at compe t i tive prices . From this,
they believed , " everyt hing else wi ll follow i n regular
course . ..1lM
In an a ttempt t o inc r e as e local knowled ge in catching and
pr oc e s s i ng herr ing , the Minister of Fi she r i e s, Eli Dawe, was
d i s pa t ch ed in 1906 t o Yar mouth . Eng land , to obtain information
on the cu re of British h e rr i ng and how these techniques co uld
be a pplie d i n Newfo und land . While abroad, t he Minister was
I0:2Newfound land. Fisheries, BmmLt, 1905 , p . 148 .
IOJNewfoundland, Fi sheries , RG2rt , 1906 , p , 160 .
IlMNewf ound l and . Fisheries , ~, 1905, p . 148 .
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a l so to test the poss ibil ity of drift~net fishing for herring
in t h e open sea. 1OS To do th i s , an ag reemen t was co mple ted
wi t h an exper ienced Briti sh f irlll to ope rat e t ....o s t e am drifte r s
in Newfoundlan d wate rs f or t hr e e ye a rs beginn ing in Ma V
190 7 . 11)6 Under the contract, the c ompa ny wa s t o h ire e xper l -
e nced Sco ts to cur e the herri ng a nd to t r a in Newfound land
fishennen to duplicate the procedure f or f i sh destined for
European and American markets, llIJ
In the a ccount of h i s trip t o Great Br itain . neve
r eported t hat he had found it impo s sib l e t o charter a steam
drifter and a crew on the terms s pecified i n h i s i ns t r uc t i ons .
He s uggested t ha t a s Ubsidy of not l e s s tha n £1, 0 00 would be
required to hire a s teame r to carry on a fishe r y for f Ive
months. lot An alternate \!lean s t o e xpe r i ment with drift-net
f ishing was to su bsidi ze expe rienced cu rers f rom Great Brita in
t o employ t wo or IIOr e sa il i ng drI f ters f or t hree ye a r s . Unde r
this scheme, the mas t er and one other man i n e ac h boat would
be e xpe r i e nced Sco t tiSh fisherme n , with t he balance of the
c rew from Newfou ndland. neve su ggested t hat this would cost
1000Newfound land , Fis he ries, &rn.Q.r.t., 19 06, p , 16 0 .
10li.biJ;l .
101I.Qig .
wh' Re por t o f The Minister of Fishe r i es on HIs Trip t o
Great Br ita i n , 190 6 , N NeWfoundl and , FI sher ies, Bm2Qr..t., 1906,
p p , 186-192 .
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les8 than chartering s teamers a nd would be more "effe ctual" i n
covering three year s a s opposed t o one . More ove r, it could be
taken up by any fisher men who owned a suitab le vessel. 109 I n
the end , the l atter r e c ommendation was accept ed and the
governme nt enter ed i nto a contract with a t he British f irm of
Flett . To assist , go ve rnment built a curing station a t Mid dle
Arm in the Bay o f Is lands t o be r e n t ed by t he compa ny. To
cover the conti ng e ncy t hat t his operation mi ght f ail, t he
Depa rtment ad de d that the f ac il ity " would be mos t su i table
from its l oc ation f or an y f ishe ry business. " IlO
The enterprise wa s no t a n immediate success. At temp ts to
h ar ve s t her r i ng using drift n et s was ·' l ar ge l y owi ng to
c ircumstan c e s beyond [our) co ntrol " not as successfu l as
ex pected , the Dep artment r e ported i n 190 7 . 111 The first
problem encountered was d iffiCUl t y i n r ecru i t i ng crews f or fully-
equipped Scottish boats . ll1 Fail i ng a t this , Flett purchased
and converted two local Newfound land vessels f or t he purpos e .
Fou r f i sherm en , four cooper s a nd ni ne women wer e b r ought out
from Scot l a nd to assist in t he ope r a tion. By t he time every-
thing was r eady , i t t"'as the mi d d l e o f June be fore the boats
I~Newfoundland, Fi sheri es, B..\mQl::..t. , 190 7, p , 14 4 .
110.lR.W .
IlInug.. p . 19 3 .
111llli .
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arrived at Twillingate to begin op erations. The first entry in
their log books wa s for J un e 18, whe n they fished northwest of
Long Polnt . Throughout the rem ainder of t he summer and early
fa ll , t h e vessels fished in White Bay, Notre Dame Bay and in
t he Bay o f I slands . But bad lucl: d ogg ed t he e n t e r p r i s e . While
a t anchor off Twillingate on September 26, a nor t heaste r ly
ga l e drove both ves s e l s ashore . One was dragged oft and
repaired; it was ab l e to c o nt i nue to f i sh off Ni p per ' s
Harbour , Sou t h Wes t Ar m and Green Ba y . The o t he r ve s sel,
however , remained aground . III The f irst year I s results were
disappointing . On l y seven hundred barrels o f herring were
cured i n 1907. of Which 15 9 ba rre l s wer e s h i pp ed to Danzig,
Germany. The cure was s o poor that Flett1 s ag e nt advi se d h i m
to send no mo r e of the s ame qu a lity . The rem ainder of the
herring was s hipped t o New York, where it a Leo met wi th little
success because of its "peer quality ." The defence o f f er ed for
these poor r e s ul t s was that the he rring shipped were ca u ght
early in the seaeon j different r esults , it was pred ict ed ,
could be expected from fish caught in the autumn . 1I4
Il1nReport by William Hai r on Dr i ft - Net Fi sh ing , " New-
foundland, Fisheries ,~, 1907 , pp . 193 - 197.
Il·Newfound land , Fisheries , ~, 1907 , p , 19 5 . The
following year the Department reported that it be liev ed that
spring h e r r i ng , because of their poor quality and absence of
fat , were i l l-suit ed f or either the Amer ican or European
markets .
13 1
n es pite th i s i n i tial failure, t he p lan c ont i nue d t o ha v e
adhe r e nts . For examp le , a writ e r in t he i nfluentia l~
l an d Qu" r t e rly came out in sup port of drift- net f i s h i ng . The
rationale was based on a compar i s on of prices . Newf oundl and
fisher1llen rec e i ved ap p roxi mat e ly $2.00 per ba r rel fo r herring.
whIch s old in the Ame ric a n marke t for about $6 . 00 . leaving
American middl emen t h e bulk o f t he p r of it . 1IJ The a utho r
argued that i t was time that a l a r ge r percen t a ge of th i s
profi t r emained in Newfoundland . To th i s e nd , he p rai s ed
gove rnment fo r "mak ing ever y effort" to solve t he problem. ,,11 6
Despite s uc h s uppo r t, t he dri ft-net fishery was do omed to
a s ho r t life . In the spring of 1908 Fl e t t de cide d no t t o
return . At the same t i me, the Gorton-Pew Company, which had
been operati ng for t hr e e or four yea r s i n Gree n an d Whi t e
Bays , al s o a ba r.doned its f acili ties. III The supporters o f a
drift-net fi shery were devastated.
The fai l u re of thi s fishery of cour s e de manded ex plana -
tion. To the e dit or o f the Eve n ing Chr on ic l e, the failure
IlJorhe a ut hor did not co ns i de r expenses in cu r r ed by the
Americans i n gett ing the he r r i ng t o the Ame r i can ma r ke t or
other associated costs . Clea r l y , t he di f ference between the
price paid to Newfo und land fishermen a nd the sell i ng pr i ce i n
t he US was not a ll clear prof it fo r the i ndividuals or firms
e ngag e d i n t h e trade .
1I6"The Yarmouth Herring Fishery , a nd the Use of the
Drift-Net , " ThQ N!i!wtpund land Quarte r ly , Vol. VII , No.1 (J Uly
1907 ) , p . 15.
117Newfo undla nd , Fi s her ies,~, 1908 , p . 29 2 .
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ought to have been expected. As evidence f o r this position , he
cited a n extract from Neilsen ' s survey of the herr i ng fishery
of 1891, which wex ned t hat :
Fr om my i nve s t i ga t i ons I am l ed t o believe that the
ph ys i c a l and meteoro logical cond i t i on s of the sea,
do not a llow herri ng to resort t o s uc h a dis tance
off the sh ore , for a ny l e ngt h of time or so long I
that a deep- sea drift -net f ishery c ou l d be profit -
ably established off the north-eastern coast . This
i s my r e a s on f or thinking tha t a drift-net fi shery
for herr ing i n deep sea, off the e astern coa s t o f
Newfound land never can be pr osecuted with profit ,
and the experiments a nd invest igations c er-r I ed out
of t h i s expedition h ave confirmed this . l l ~
unfortunately, t he extract t hat the ed itor used do es no t
accurate ly reflect Neilsen ' s evaluation of the potentia l o f a
drift-net fi shery o f f the nor theast co ast . In fac t , Neilsen
reached the opposite co nclusion , su gges ting that a d r i f t - ne t
fishery for herring could b e ope r ated be t ween June and
August. lIP This e d i t or i a l provides a good ex a mpl e of how
partisan politics could have ne gative effec t on t he fishery .
This brought an end t o go vernment' s attempt s t o d evelop
a drift-net f i shery. proximity t o Canadi a n a nd Amer ican
markets and an abunda nt supply o f he r r ing were no t s uf f i c i fm t
factors in thi s case t o ensure s uc ce ss . This was government's
l a st major attempt to place the herr ing fishery on a f irm
footi ng prior to Worl d War I .
Il8Eyeninq Chron icle (St. John ' s ) , Fe br ua ry 8 , 1908 .
n'Newfoundland, Fisheries Commission , Report, 1892 , p . 8 .
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Nonethele s s , du ring the remainder of t he pr ewa r e ra,
constant reference was made to t he potent i al of thi s fishery
and, as in previou s ye a rs, g ove r nment viewed t h is fishery as
one that "up t o date never been ser i ou sly v i ewed by the pe op le
of Newfo undl an d . " In t h is l ight Norway , Swed en , Denmark ,
Russia. Greece and West Africa were i n 1909 considered
po tential markets f o r salt h e rr i ng . I:ro To thi s was added that
wIth t he ap plication of cold storage fac i lit i e s , markets f or
herr Ing c ould be "easily ob talned. ·.. ll The Depa rtment a l so
s uggested Newfoundland ado'pt trawlers a s u sed in the North Sea
t o p r os ecu t e the herring fishery . This meas ure was supported
on the basis of permitting fishermen to go to t he herring wh e n
they failed to came a s hor e . ln However, nothing ev er came of
this initiative .
In the last five year s, lit tle new t ranspir ed i n t h is
branch of the fi s he r y , althou gh private ope rators from t i me to
t i me displayed i nte rest in ne w projects . In 19 10 , for e xa mpl e.
t he New York f i rm of Whittaker an d Potts visi ted Newf ou nd land
to explore the possibilit y of establishing a he rring packing
plant i n t h e Bay of I slands . ln The proposed f acil ity was to
n~ewfoundland, Fisheries,~, 1909 , pp , 390-391 .
I11I1U.!i.
1111..Q1Q .
In~ 1St . Jo hn ' s). Octobe r 19, 1910 .
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have been capable of handling 24 ,000 ba rrels of herring
annua l ly and to employ a large number of boys and girls in
preparing herring fo r market. IN The plant was never built .
Similarly . in August 1911 the Gorton-Pew Fisheries Co. of
Boston and Gloucester purchased several properties in the Bay
of Is lands for a plant capable o f processing not only herring
but a lso cod and lobster for the American market. 11J The
fo llowing month it was reported that along with the Gloucester
firm of cunningham & Thompson, Gorton-Pew was considering the
erection of large plants at Placentia to handle salt bulk fish
f r om April to November and herr ing f r om November to April f or
the Amer lean Market. 116
I n addition to American companies, the Fi s he r i e s syndi-
ca te o f London i n 1910 sent two of the directors to Newfol,lnd-
land to investigate the potential of the Bay of Islands for
the production of smoked and kippered herring . 111 The syndi-
cate pr opos e d t o ship these products to cities i n England and
the us.
Despite the interest by the private sector, the Depa rt-
ment I s concern with the herring fishery waned noticeably in
124.l.!!U.Q ., October 19 and October 21 , 1910.
12Jl.Q.1.!;l. , August 17, 1911.
ll6I}llg ., Sep tember 25, 1911.
m~., October 26, 1911.
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the immediate prewar years. For the most part, this branch of
the industry was left to limp along on the fringes of the
fishery. Although hatching cod and lobster did not meet with
the success expected and although no new programmes to
stimulate t he herring fishery succeeded, this does not mean
that i t was losing momentum. Instead, the Department turned
its attention to the promotion of other types of initiatives ,
t he majority of which found even less favour with the politi-
cians than those discussed thus far. These new schemes--
i nclUding improvements i n CUll i ng and curing , the establish-
ment of a risheries Protection services, the creation of bait
depots and cold storage facilities, and market diversifica-
tion--are t he SUbjects of the next two chapters .
CHAPTER 4
CURE AND HARJl:ETINO OF COD
scientific s tudies o f the migratory habits and life cycles o f
fish , as wel l a s hatc h erie s a nd r egula t i ons for their protec-
tion, were i mport ant s teps by which governmen t attempted t o
inc rease t h e s tock size and h e nce the catch . Re gar dle s s of the
s uccess of these endeavou r s , problem s with curing an d mar ket-
i ng ha d to be overcome if the fishery were to be maximized .
For e xample, i n trying to penetrate the American market , t h e
issue was not ca t ch i ng t h e fish, but rather producing a
c ommodity other than dried c od .
Beca use c ure an d marketing a re r e l ate d, they a r e con -
sidered t oge t he r here . Indeed, many gover nment programmes
t estify t o t he f ac t t hat i mpr oved cure was perceived as a
means of e nte r i ng new markets and maintaining ex ist ing one s .
Newf ou ndland a t the same t i me attempted to create new markets
f or dried co d--trade d i ver sif i cat i on --whlle t r y i ng to find new
markets for non-trad i t i onal ou tput , such as f resh , f r o zen a nd
tinned fish--product di ver s if i cat ion. I n s hort , t he co lony
aimed for t wo k inds of diversification within a s i ng le-sector
econo my i n whi ch t he main export accou nted fo r an ove rwhe l min g
pe r centage of t otal visible ou tput .'
IFor t he peri od , app r ox i mat e ly ninet y-eight pe r cent of
"vis ibl e" dr i ed co d e xp ort.s went t o Eur opean a nd Medi terra nean
co untries . The word "v i s i ble" is used here in re cognition of




Th i s chapter deal s with attempt s at impr ov i ng t he c ur e ,
exp a nding Ilarkets and promoting ne v produc ts . As with other
de ve lopments i n t he f I shery. the Fisheries Commission and t he
Depa r tment of Fisheries assumed leadersh i p roles in t he
quarte r-centu ry prior t o 1914 . The liabIlity f o r inferior
cu res a nd s tag-hant aarkets were inter-related and both were in
part resp ons I ble f or t he malaise in t he f ishe r y. Fishe rmen and
merchants hav e o f ten been assigned blame for this con dition .
While the d i s cu s s i on of t h e ir co ntribut ion t o t he pro b l em will
be c u rsory in th i s t he s i s, it is c lea r t hat their l ack of
c oop eration was part of t he cause. Traditional ly, however ,
government ha s be en chastised for failing to bring in r egu la-
t i ons f or i mproveme nt s and f or no t a c t ive l y seeking new
markets . This chapter will show that t h is was clearly not t he
c ase : go vernme nt was ac tive in both areas , but the proble. was
that the ir a tte.pts at intervention i n these a reas, as
e lsewher e in t he fishery, were less effective than they .ight
have bee n .
The e a rliest indic a t ion of intere s t i n improvi ng cu re and
expanding mar kets origina ted with the Fishe r ies Commission's
pUblic a tion i n 1889 of Ado l ph Neilsen 's pamph let,~
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Codfish and Herring. z The IIIotive behind the pUblication was
the author' s be lief that " b y comparing t he process [by] which
fi sh is cured i n other co untries we h ave a chance to extract
many h i nts Whic h, i f adopted , may be of great advantage t o
Newfoundla nd " . ' I n essence Neilsen was attempting to so lve a n
ag e- old problem, the l ack o f a standard cu re .
The next year Neils e n su ggested that government provide
$2,000 " f or experiments in trying to establish ne w trades,
l ocal as well as foreign, in different kinds of fish, put up
an d prepared in different ways . ,, 4 He advised that go vernme nt
t ake t h e l ead since pr i vate initiative, because of insuffi -
c ient k nowledge of markets , was ineffective . To ensure pub l Ic
awareness , resul ts were to be pu blished i n l oc a l papers in
order to encourage i nterest from the private sector . Neilsen
pr opos ed t o concent rate t he initial e f f or t s on the curing,
s moking , and packaging of cod, her r i ng , lobster , sa lmon , ee l
a nd caplin for pot ent i a l mar ke ts in Europe , Canada and the
US . '
2Louise Whiteway, "Inc ept i on of the Newfo und land depart-
ment of Fisheries , " p , 41. Two thousand copies were c ircu-
l a t ed .
3A. D. Ni e lse n , Report on the cure of Codfish and Herring
(St. zrcnns, 1889) , p . 3 .
-c c er eepc ne e nc e from Nielsen to the Fisheries Commission ,
liOn Exte ns ion Of Fish 'rree e ,« Newfound land, Fi s her i e l\ Commis-
s i on , B.JmQ.r..t. , 1889 , pp . 49-51.
' ll>l.<l.
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To provide a practical demonstration of the proper cure
for herring. in December 1890 Neilsen established a pilot
project at Sound Island, Placentia Bay. Of 100 barrels cured,
ninety were shipped to New York, Hamburg and Chicago, where
they sold for between $7 and $8 per barrel. At the same time ,
local herring cured and packed in the traditional way sold in
New 'lork for $5 per barrel. The new product not only received
a better price but also encouraged American firms to show an
interest in obtaining additional shipments . Those fish sent to
Hamburg, which were used f or s mok i ng , garnered high approval
and were considered by some buyers to be s uperior to herring
from Scotland or Norway. The ten barrels not immediately
exported were left outdoors on a st . John's wharf for ten
months; when opened on October 30 , 1891, the herring were in
perfect condition. Shipped to New York, they sold for $8 per
barrel. '
These results were significant because they showed that
if Newfoundland herring were to secure a place in foreign
markets, care had to be taken to ensure high qual ity. More-
over, it showed that strong barrels were necessary . Indeed,
the Commission attributed much of the poor reputation enjoyed
by Newfoundland herring to poor barrels. 'l'he commission also
recommended that herring should be produced specifically for
6Newfoundland, Fisheries commission, E&R2tl , 1891, pp . 5-
7.
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i ndivid ual markets rather than a uniform product des igned for
al1. 7
Neilsen a t tributed t he e xperiment wi th rekindli ng pr i vate
interest in similar o perations. Unfortunately I this type of
positive response was extremely localized . The number of boats
and men employed in the he r r i ng fishery at Sou nd Island in
18 91 exceeded a ny prev ious year; estimates suggested that at
l e a s t 40 0 boats, 300 seines, 400 -500 nets a nd approximately
2,500 men participated. Because of the large numbe r of men and
vessels, it is fortunate that rules to regUlate the herring
f ishery , discussed i n chapter 2, were in effect . To enforce
these ordinances , a magistrate and fisheries officers were
s t ationed a t sound I s l a nd. I n addition , a Sanitary Commission,
consisting of three inhabitants from Sound Is land , ....ere
appointed t o oversee operations . I Nei lsen hoped t ha t "the
d evelop ment no.... initiated i n Placentia Bay ....ill extend to all
t h e other centres of the he r ring fishery . "~ Yet this never
occurred: in 1897 the Department reported that inferior cures
a nd barre ls co ntinued to result in t he condemnation of l a r ge
qu antiti es of herring or the e xp ens e of repacking upo n arriva l
a t markets . lO Nonethe less, the Sou nd Island demo nstration did
'~. ,p .6 .
1.I...Q.lg., p , 7 .
9.l.b.i.1:J. . , p . 1 0 .
'~ewfoundland , Fishe ries ,~, 189 7 , p. 345 .
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prove that when properly cured and packed, Newfoundland
herring was competitive on world n a rxeee. "
The problem with the cure and packaging o f herring was
but one area of concern. Dr i ed cod also suffered from simila r
deficiencies. Probl ems in this branch o f the f i shery led J Udg e
Bennett i n 1890 to co nc lud e the cod t rade had suffered due to
"gross carelessness in handling ." The inferior cure elicited
"continual r emonstrances from purchasers ," while "cLrcuLar and
consular reports warned u s that i f we d id not t ake more care
and make better fi sh , the t rade must pass f rom us t o our
Norweg ian rivals ."12
Bennett· s co ncer ns were ec hoe d by the De partment of
Fisheries in 1894 , which opined that Newfoundland dried cod
was being sold to countries that c ou l d not af f ord a better
quality product . In addition , it reported that Newfou ndland
fish had on occasion been stored until better grades had been
sold, relegating s uc h cod t o s eco nd-cl as s s t a t u s whi ch was
"often a burden in the markets ." ll Neils en q ua lifie d t his
jUdgement, pointing out that Newf ound land fish was not
inferior in quality but in cu r e. He believed that f ou r factors
....ere responsible . First, there wa s the f act tha t the "cure was
not i n the hands of experts with a kn owledge of f oreign market
11Newfoundl a nd, Fisheries Commission , B!ll!2tl , 1891, pp , 4-
5 .
IlRe por t of J Udge Bennett Together wi t h Evi d ence Respect-
ing Bait protection s e rvice 189 0 (St. J ohn ' s, 18 91 ), p. 4.
uNe....t ound land , Fisherie s , Report, 1894 , p , 47 .
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r equirements . " In addition, there were " t oo many people . ..
involve d i n t h e curing process, II whIch he felt " s hoUl d be
concentrated in t he ha nd s o f fewer people . " Third, "control
ove r c ure was no t in the h an ds of dea lers and e xporter s," who
were thus " f o r ced t o take wha tever the fishermen produce."
Fina l ly . he c laimed that "because of an inconsistent cure,
expo r ters we r e una ble to g uarantee t he quality of a sh ipment
o f f ish.,,14 To improve the c ure, Neilsen s ugge s t e d t he credi t
system be abolished, tha t fishermen sell directly from the
wate r f or c ash, an d t hat cur ing be l e f t to mercha nts and
exporters , thereby separating catching and curing . L}
Though Nei lsen's suggestions appear sound , they were
ina ppropriate f or the time and local conditions . Abolishing
the c redi t system and r e p l a c i ng i t with a cash economy could
n o t h av e been accomplished overnight . Accomplishing this in a
colony i n whic h fe w f i s he r me n had ex perience with a cash-based
s ystem wou ld a lso l i kely h a ve occasioned more problems t han it
woul d h a ve solved . Mor eover , t he fishery was c haracterized by
a f i xed se t of interpersonal relations, s uch as between a
f i sherm a n and a merchant , wh i c h were go verned by t r ad i t i on .
Altering t h i s pr ecipitately would ha ve p l ace d strains not on ly
141..Q.ig., pp , 52 -53 .
U.IlU!;l., p . 49 . Several years l a t e r Ilo r wa y' s success i n
ma rketing dried c od was a t t r i buted t o the fac t that u nlike
Newfoundland, Nor wegian f i s hermen were not r e s pon s i ble fo r
c u re . See t h e t esti mony of Will i a m Job Ca rson in Great
Britain, Royal Commission o n the Natu ral Resources, p , 38 .
14 3
on the eco no my but a lso on the cUl tura l precepts which
underpinned the so c iety.
separating catch ing from c ur i ng woul d a lso h a ve been
difficult . The mos t important bar r i e r was geography . To
s e g r egate the tw o pa rts o f the pro ces s wou ld hav e nece s s itated
the creation of co llect i on c entre s t o which f i s hermen could
bring thei r f i s h for cu r i ng. 8ecause o f t he spat i a l i s olation
of many commun ities , tran sporting fish t o such c e ntr es woul d
have been difficult i n t he a bsence of motor vessels . Fina l ly,
the purchas e of g reen fi sh wa s i mposs ible in light of i nauf f !·
cient co ld storage f ac i lit i e s .
By 1897 the Depar t ment h ad c oncluded more fo rce f u lly t han
before that g ov er nment by its elf cou l d not bring about the
desired change. Any imp r ove ments, it believed , r equ ire d t he
s u p po r t of a l l other participants in the f ishery.I6 Th is vas
an insightfUl o bser va tion and ma r ked a s ub tle but s ignif i ca nt
shift i n bureauc ratic thinking . While the Department, and
e specially Neils en, had never be e n so naive as t o believe t ha t
ch a nge could be induced sole ly t h rough a d mi ni strativ e f iat , it
now ex p l icit l y a ck nc wf edqecl t ha t trans form ations required a
partnership between government and t h e i ndustry. 17 Unfor tu-
nately , the Dep artment was not comp letely successfu l in
s e l ling the other actors in the f i shery on th i s i d ea . Throug h
1914 government wou ld cont i nue f o r the mos t part t o beha ve as
16Ne "'fou nd l an d , Fishe r ies, .B..§Mrt , 18 97 , p , 34 2 .
IJ.!.b.i.d. .
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though addit ional r e g u l a t i o ns would solve the problems, while
fishermen and exporters were n ot above blaming governmAnt for
a ll their woes.
Demonstrating that it was not listening, government took
matters i nt o i t s own hands , passing in the s a me year "An Act
to Regulate the CUlling of Cod-fish . " Thi s law r-equ Lr ed
i ndividuals who wished to cull fi sh to obtain a licence from
elther a s tipendiary Magistrate or Ju st i c e of the seece, " In
order to obtain a license , the application had to be accom-
panied by recomm endations from at least t hr e e expe r-Lanc ed
cullers attesting to the app Lf carrt s s competenc e . An initial
l i c e n s e was valid for five years a nd renewable for a simi la r
period . 1'he fee was $1 and fifty cents per renewal. c ulling
without a license carried a fine o f up to $10; i n default of
paYlnent , imprisonment was allowed f or as much as ten days . The
act also made it illegal for a lice nse d cul ler to accept
gifts , payments or re ....ards for his se r v ices i n excess of the
market rate for CUlling fish . Doing s o carr ied a penalty not
to exceed $50 or in default of payme nt, a period of imprison-
ment not to exceed t ....o months and f or fe i tur e of the i ndiv i d-
ual's license. 19 Whil e there was nothing wrong with the
"Communities listed included : st . J ohn' s , Harbour Grace,
Carbonear , Trinity , Catalina , King ' s Cove, Gr een s po nd ,
Bonavista , Twil lingate , Fogo , Burgeo , Harbour Breton, Ga ul t o is
a nd future locations designated by the Governor in Counc il .
19Acts of the GeMral Assembly of Newfoundland Passed in
t he F ift i eth yea r of t he Reign of Her Majesty Queen v ictoria
(s t . JOhn 'S, 1887) , pp . 2 24-22 7.
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ec c Lva t Ion be h ind t h i s law - -and pe rhaps nothing wro ng wi t h the
prov is i ons of t h e ac t --by a c t i ng wi thou t consult ation t h e
government vi r tually gu a ra nteed t hat the bil l would be viewed
with distrust by significant segme nts o f t he i ndus t ry.
To u nders core t h e fa ilure o t: the 18 97 l aw , Govern o r
MacGregor i n 1906 sug gested an ew t h at Newfound l and ' s market s
"cou l d pr o ba bly be extended by improved me t hods of 'cure . 1"10
s i nc e l icens ing c ullers had not wo rked, the Governor r e com-
mende d that a system of governmen t fo od ins pectors , as fo und
i n other countries , be es t a b lishe d . He concl ud ed that "one
thi ng is certain, that the fishery o f thi s c o lony has by no
mea ns reached its full developllent . ,,21
I t was l e ft to the ed i t ors o f the Tr ade Reyiew to
diagnose the problell correctly . Remi nd ing readers that the i r
publication had "ti llle a nd time aga i n pointed ont the ne c e s s ity
for a revis i on o f the c ulling l aws ," they ca s t igated " f isher-
aen , goverm~ent and mer cha nt s· for refu s ing to a s s ent .
Al t ho ugh they a s cribed no mot i v es for the Obs t i na cy of govern -
me nt an d fishe r men , the reasons fo r the ir object i o ns a re
ev i d ent. Fo r !is he na.en, the proble m was economic . Unl e s s t hey
pr od uc ed a high e r grade of f ish--whi ch ba s ed up o n hi s torica l
ev idence seem ed unlikely--the enforceme nt of culling rules
would ha ve led to l owe r prices . For government , the problem
appears to be party politics . Although there i s no e videnc e
~ewfoundland , Fisherie s ,~, 19 06 , p , 429.
"1.b.1,g . , p . 4 30 .
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that t he mass of polit ic ians were opposed to more patronage
positions t o fi l l with t he i r supporters, the difficul ty arose
i n the ba t t le fo r fishermen's vo tes. Any s trict enforcement o f
cUl ling r egulati ons wa s v i r tua l ly certain to upset some
fish ermen . Choosing t h e short-term goal o f re-e lection over
t he l ong-t e rm viability of the fishery, government op ted t o
procrastin at e . 1l
To ov ercome the ba r rier imposed by the politica l system,
so me mercha nts proposed that the competence of prospect! ve
cullers first be determined by a body appointed by exporters
and merchants p r i or t o appointment by government. Al though
fe asible f r om the merchants' perspective , this suggestion drew
the wrat h of fishermen who feared tha t an inherent b i a s wou ld
ex i st i n any cu l ler who f i r s t ha d to wi n the support o f t he
mer cha nts . I n s hort, a lack of trust made this tact i c unwork-
ab le . 2J
La t er that year t he Minister of Fisheries, Eli Dawe,
suggested an a l t ernative to i mpr ove t he quality of t he cu re .
He proposed that qcvez-nme nt; imp lement a policy s imila r t o
Canada ' s by prov i ding boun ties f or high-grade fish . This, o f
co u r se , was ba s e d on the assumpt ion that eco nomic i nc ent i ve s
co uld ind uce f ishermen and exporters to take more care wi t h
the cure. Conc l Udi ng that "fish curing s hou ld be our specia l -
nTr a de ReView, November, 9 , 19 07.
2JI.Q.ig. The t e r m "merch a nt" was us e d in t his art ic l e
without reference t o indiv i du al mercha nts other than t ha t the
mercha nts r e f err ed to were based i n St . John t s ,
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i t y, " the Min i ster optimistical l y proclaimed a bright fu t ure
tor his plan . 1t While he may ha ve be en c or rect in su ggesting'
that i t would yie lcl t he desi red results, it was sti llborn,
IIOs t l i ke ly beca use o f the pe renn ial problel'll o f funding .
Durinq the 19 09 e lection campa i g n , Premier Morri s alluded
again to the neces s ity of a s t a ndard cull . Unlike ot he r
countries , h e a rgued , Newfoundla nd ' s cull varied with "the
s t a t e of the markot , a ris i ng out of the price o f the f ish or
t he shortage of t he catch .,, 2~ Upon fo rming a gove r nme nt , hi s
speech from the Throne renewed a c a l l fo r cooperation betwee n
all interested pl!lr t i es. He a lso pro claime d the wi lling ness o f
hi s governm en t to e s tablis h better c ommunica tions with
co unt rie s to whi c h fish wer e , or co uld be, e xpor t ed . 16
Th is call for a n i mproved cure once aga i n rece i ved
su ppo r t from the Trade Rey iew , wh i c h c ha r ged that no imp rove-
ment had occurred over t he p ast f e w years , "despi t e t h e
exis t en c e o f sworn cu l l e r s ." While t he ar ticle criticized t h e
s t a te of the cu r e i n ge neral, it s i ngled out the c u l l i n
outports for s pecial censure . The problem was attributed to
"many me n e nga ged t o c ull cargoe s " in ou tports who "'k now no
law but thei r own sweet wil l , a nd almost anything goes whe n
competition is ke en or it i s desirable t o d ispatch a cargo t o
2-Newf o un d land, Fi sheries ,~, 190' , p , 169 .
u~ (st . J ohn ls), Mar ch 15, 1909 .
l~ewfoundland , Jou r nal o f the Legis lative Coun c il, 190 9 ,
p , 22 .
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ma r ke t qu i c kly . " To surmount t h i s difficul ty , t he jour na l
su ggested t hat l icences be gr ant ed t o c ullers on ly att er
pa ssing an e xamina t i on g i ve n by a boa r d established for tha t
purpose . Mo r eover, culler s ought to be p laced unde r t he
j uris dic tio n of the Department of Fi s h e r i e s . be yo nd t h e
c ont r o l of e i t he r mer chants or f i s he rme n . To make cullers
r e spons i b l e fo r the i r de c is i on s, t hey shou ld be r equ ired t o
sIg n an inspection c e r t ificate f or each c a rg o examined and
"the retent i on of t he cu llers in t he i r pos ition . .. (should] be
cont i nge nt on how t he ca r go " f ared at mar ke t . To l e s s en the
t emptation fo r c or r up t ion , the~ a lso Bugge s t ee' that
cullers be pa i d a fi xed a n nua l sa lary by t he Depar tme nt . Th i s
woul d r e pla c e t h e existing system unde r Wh i c h a culle r was
paid two cents pe r quinta l by the l oc al Jlorcha nt . Finally , t he
paper r-ecoee end ed t hat a ch ief inspec tor of cu l ler s be
appointed to ove rsee t he work i n i nd ividual d i s t ric t s . ll
Not everyone, however , agr eed with t he Trade Rev iew ' s
plan . Th e Newfoundland Board o f Trade blamed t he fa ilure of
cu l ling l a ....s t o improve t he cu re not on t he l ac k of cu lle rs or
on i ndiv idua l fishermen , but r a t he r on me r c ha nt s who fa iled to
take advan tage of i ns pe c t i on s e r v i c e s a l ready p r ov ided f or II
fee by the Board . ]' Cla i ming that fi s h cu lled by t he Board
llInde Reyie w, J an uary 16 , 19 09.
21Annu a l Rep ort o f the Ne....fou nd l an d 00a r d of Trade , 19 10,
p . 7 . Also s e e H. T. Ren ouf , "The Newf oundla nd Boa r d of Trade, "
in J oseph R. SlIa llwood. (ed . ), The Book of Newfound l a nd , Vol.
II (St . J oh n ' s, 19 37 ), p , 309 .
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rece ! ved tavourable receptions in mar k ets and ex pressing
c on fidence tha t "buye r s wi ll soon demand that a ll t heir
pu r chase s sha l l be s o ins pe c t ed , " the Board noted that a "very
great de a l o f trou ble" had bee n e xper ienc ed in the I t alia n and
s p a nish markets by f ish not cu l led or inspected by t h e
Board . 2t Th e or ganizat ion ha d little faith tha t governll'lent-
appo inted inspectors would eve r r emedy t h e pr oblem .
While ac kn owl edg i ng t h e pr ob l e m a nd s tung by its critics,
governme nt sti l l did no t act. I n 1911 , i t defended i ts f ailure
t o t ake up the q uestion of a standard cu l l on the gr ound s that
it did not "h av e sufficient information t o justify bringi ng in
a measu re dealing 'With such a n import ant mat ter. " JQ Two yea rs
l ater, gover nment s ti l l ha d not ac ted, leading the Board of
Trade to c harge t hat imple me nt i ng a culling policy would now
be more dif f i c u l t than when the Board was established in 1909 .
The sit ua tion remained chaotic, with "n o cu l l of fish t o be
s tandardized, a l l fish being bought~.")l This was
attr i buted t o t h e f ailure of f ishermen, t r a de s me n, and the
" commerc ial cla s s" t o work together t o b r i ng a bout a f a ir a nd
unbiased cul l. Rei ter ating its earl ier proposa l , the Board
asser t ed that h a d i t had been g i v en authority in 1909 to make
NAnnual Report of the Newfoundland Board of Tr a de , 191 0,
p. 7 .
JOE. P . Morri s t o Wil l iam Coa ke r , Fishermen's Advgcate ,
Januar y 14 , 191 1 . Th is was an ope n letter .
llAn nua l Repo rt of t he Newf ou ndl a nd Board of Trade, 1913,
p . 6 .
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regulat i ons for the cu ll o f f ish, it co u l d have e nde d~
purch asing an d improved quality. Jl
The Search for Markets
If government did l i t tle to i mpr ove the s tate of t he cure , it
was mor e a c t i ve in t he quest f or new markets . To t h i s end , i t
ex p l ored t h e possibil i ty of employing t r ade agents, r educ i ng
t ar i ff s , and negotia t i ng r ec i pr oc i t y. Of t he s e three a lterna -
t i v es , free trade with the US assumed the greatest i mport an c e .
From 1890 t o 1911 , success ive governments and many interested
observer s came t o view the US as a l uc r a t i ve market f or fish
i mports. As the Evening Telegram proc l a i med i n 1901, "ou r
great market of the future lies with t he U5 . ,,11 Si r Robert
Bond , wri ting t o Joseph Chamberla in , argued tha t re ciproci t y
wi t h t he US wou ld increase exist ing t r ade . }.! In 1904, the
Execut ive Council a lso l ooked to t he US, r e j ecting Canada as
a potent i a l outlet on the gr ounds that she produced mor e fish
n.I.Qi.g., pp . 6-7 .
)lEven ing Te l egra m (St . John 's) , March 27 , 1901. For a
r e view of r ecipr oc i t y t alks with the US, s ee Frederick W.
Rowe, A History o f Newfound land and Lllbrador (Toronto , 1980 ),
pp . 34 5-349; Pr owse , A Hi stor y o f Ne wfou nd l an d , p p . 5 31 -534 .;
Da vid J . Dav i s, liThe Bond -Bla i ne Negot iations" (Unpublish ed
M.A. The s is, Memor i al un iversity of Newfound land, 19 7 0 ) ; P. T .
McGr ath , liThe Bond-Hay Treaty" (Photocopy, Provinc ial Archives
of Newfo und l and, n . d .) ; Gra ham, We l ,py e The e Newfoundland , pp ,
143- 14 5 .
Usir Robe rt Bond to Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of
s t a t e f or t he Co lonies, Ap r il 1 6, 19 01 , Colonia l Office (C .O .)
194 ( 1904 ), CCLVI, Box 2256 , p. 508.
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t han Newfoundland . The US, on the other hand , located nearby
wi t h a population of eighty mil lion , was considered more
p r omi sing, especially if free t r ade could be negotiated. 11
One of the more outspoken edvocaces of the proposed
treaties was JUdge D.W. Prowse, who in both local and American
p apers advanced severa l r easons why Newfound land was the
logical source of supply for the American market . In the first
p Lace , wIth a scarcity of fish in the US and its inability to
meet its own demand, i t made sense for Newfound land, located
a thwart t he world ' s richest fishing grounds, should be an
i mpor t ant suppl ier .:l6 Second, he believed that t he New England
bank fishery was in decline because New Englanders, unlike
Newfound landers, no longer cared for the hard and dangerous
work . To bo lster this latter contention, he pointed out that
t wo-th i r d s of those employed in the American deep-sea fishery
i n 1901 were foreigners, inc lUding NeWfound landers, Cape
Br Btoners, Portuguese, Swedes and Norwegians. l1 In a l at e r
p i e ce on the American fishery, Prowse provided evidence (see
Table 2) from t he Boston Fish Bureau to support his claims of
a d eclin i ng American bank fishery .
lJMinutes of the commit tee of the Executive council,
De c ember 1904, 52 1 , in C.O. 194, CCLVI , Box 2256, pp , 52 1-527 ;
see also Eyening Telegram (St . J ohn' s ) , March 27 , 1901.
:l6~ ing Telegram (St . John's) . February 23 , 1901.
)7For additional evidence on Prowse 's views, see a scrap-
bo ok kept by Pr ows e containing clippings of h i s articles from
the late nineteenth and ea rly twentieth centuries i n the
Centre for Newfoundland StUdies, HUN . The views expressed
mirr or t hos e in his History of Ngwfoundland, pp , 531-534.
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Table 2
Catch of Cgd By American Vesse ls Qn the
Grand and Western Banks 1880-1906
:iJ<ll l&i.llll.l.o
1 8 8 0 300,990
1881 355,640
188 2 4 74 , 07 8
1883 578,735
1905 140 ,040
1906 14 2 ,465
~: D.W. Prowse , "The American Fi shery Ques -
tion in Newfoundland , n NeWfgundland Qua r -
~, Vo l. VII, No. 1 (Ju ly 1907), P P .
17 - 18 .
Pr owse I S assertion o f a declining Amer lean bank fishery ,
t houg h co rrect, ignores the fact that Newfound land 's ca tch on
t he banks was a l so falling (see Table J) . By 1905- 1906 .
American landings were double the output of the Newfoundland
b a nk f l s hery . If anything , this s uggests that the America n
b a nk fishe r y was h e a l th i e r than that prosecuted by Newfound-
l and , whlch makes i t appea r e xtremely unlikely that cod caught
by Newf ou nd l an ders on t he Grand Banks c ou l d have been on the
l ead ing edge of any significant pe ne tration or the American
mar ke t. On t h e other hand, i nshor e ca tches, which by 1905
c ompr i s ed a l mos t ninety-five percent of tota l Newfound land
e xpor t s of c od, were s t il l a large po tential source of
ove r s e as sales . But whether Prowse be lieved that such fish
r ep r e s ented a likely reservoir from which to supply American
co nsumers is u nk nown .
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Table 3
State o f the Newfo un d l a nd Bank F i s hery
~
1889 -1906 : William Macg regor , " Report
o n Tra de a nd Commerce o f Newfound l and
Fo r the Fou r Years e ndi ng wi th t he
30th Jun e 1906 ," Newfound l and, l!2Y1:=
nl!l1 of the House o f As sembl y, 19 07 ,
pp , 398-503 . 1907-191 3 : Sha n n o n Ryan,
" Ne wf ou nd land' s Sa ltfish Markets:
18 14 - 1914 " (UnpUblished Ph.D . Th e sis,





18 91 2 .175
18 9 2 1,392
18 9 3 9 57
1894 785
18 9 5 56 5
1896 61 6
1897 872
18 98 1. 00 0
18 9 9 1.163
19 00 1 ,400
1901 1. 5 31
19 0 2 1 , 444
19 03 1, 38 6
1904 1, 21 5
1905 1 ,161
1906 1 ,378
1907 1 , 2 n
1908 1 ,433








23 0 18 ,890 23 6. 821
279 15. 2 1 2 14 7 . 9"8
165 9 . 8 3 8 103. 68 8
100 6 . 27 0 9 0 , 467
7 1 4,4 09 58 ,49 4
58 3 ,518 54, 541
4 3 2,537 4 6 ,98 4
48 2,652 54,80 2
66 3 , 684 58 ,7 62
74 4,222 7 4 , 002
90 4 , 7 2 2 97 ,399
112 5 ,757 11 6 ,278
118 6,282 1 13 , 841
110 5,964 13 1, 10 2
100 5 , 5 2 9 8 9, 321
87 5 ,039 7 0 ,812
83 4,838 71,329
9 7 5 ,78 3 7 5 , 15 3
8 3 4,28 6 88 , 08 6
10 7 5 ,97 6 1 2 0, 00 0
10 0 5, 8 18 131, 45 2
101 6 , 6 30 144, 524
1 22 NA 1 49, 924
1 24 8 , 281 15 5 , 51 7



























" r n the s o u r ces , t here i s a s i gni f i c ant misp r int . The
year 1904 appears t o ha v e be e n a t yp o g r a ph i c a l error and
shou ld h a v e r e ad 1906 .
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In addit i on to dr i ed co d, Pr ows e be lieve d that " t he
effect of the new treaty in Newf ound l an d wi ll a l so be ve r y
beneficial ," a s "it will s timulate a fre s h f i sh trade, now i n
its infancy. " l'l And the Eyening Telegr am cla i me d that " a ll our
winter c o d will be sent away fres h to the U.S . It will give
our fishermen cash for fresh fish .lI~
In support of the proposed Bond-Hay convention, the Flsh
Exporters ' As sociat i on asser ted t hat the tre aty was t he best
thing that c ou ld p o s sib ly happen t o Ne wfoundland . To a s sist
its passage through Congress, the As s ociation suggested that
a Newfoundlander go to the US to pres en t t he island I 5 case .
Indeed , the group vo l untee red one of its own membe rs or
s ome one chosen by government ; in e i t he r case, i t agr eed to pay
the ccet. ; "
When i n 1 910-19 11 the i s s ue of r ec iproc ity wi t h the US
arose once aqa Ln, Newfoundlan d 's Prime Minister , Edwar d
Mor r i s , ad vanced a r g ume nts similar t o Pr owse' s. Morr is l ooked
at the s i ze of the Amer i can popu la t i on a nd con cluded that if
it wanted fresh f ish, Newfoundl and co u l d p rovid e i t not only
to coastal cities but al so t o the i nter i o r, where New England
)9Eye ni ng Her a ld (St. J ohn ' s ) , Novembe r 8 , 1902 . The
author of the article was D.W. Pr owse .
•~ (st . John' s ) , Octobe r 2 1 , 1902. This a rti c le
was reprinted from the Eyening Telegram. In the Editor' s Note
of the Fisherments Advogate , Novembe r 12 , 1910 , i t was
reported that fishermen on the west co ast were s t il l l ook i ng
for a market f or their wi nter fresh c od .
•lEve n i ng Herald (St . John' s) , December 17, 19 0 2 .
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f ish nev er penetrated . 41 He concluded that Amer icans who nev e r
"get a taste" of fre sh codfish , could have it every day for
four or five cents a pound . 4) Once again the sheer size and
potential of the American market were regarded as sufficient
reason for Newfoundland t o increa se its l inks with the US. The
following year. Morris augmented hi s argument by contending
that free trade in fish would go far t o solve the problem. of
the high cost of living in the U5. 44 The Min ister of Marine
and Fisheries reported that the high c ost of living an d the
consequent de sire for fi s h had created a s t rong demand in the
US which would increase over time . ~5 In 191 0, H.H . Arch ibald
of Harbour Grace claimed that "the h igh cost of living has
contributed its share in popUlarizing fish as a necessity of
diet to the American consumer. ".6 This argument was similar to
one used by Prowse in 1907 when he s t a t ed that Americans
wanted cheap fish and restrictions o f Newfoundland fish
entering the American market had created a monopoly which had
UGlQbe and Mail (Toronto), November 7 , 1910 .
•l~ (st . JQhn's) , May 2, 1910 .
4.leyeninq Telegram (st . John 's), January 6 , 1911 ; .t1i..lli
~ (St. J ohn ' s ) , September 29, 1910.
·'NewfQundland, Journal Qf the House of As sembl y, 1911, p.
464 .
*M.H . Archibald, Harbour Grace, to Editor,~
(st . John's), December 13 , 1910 .
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kept prices hiqh . 4' Th us, Newf ou nd land e r s be lieved no t on ly
that the i sland wou ld benefit from the fre e e nt ry of i ts f ish
but also that s uch an arrange ment wou ld a s s i st Ame ri ca n
Although e t tellp ts t o enter the export trades to the US i n
t he period 189 0-1911 were a l ways c ouch ed in terms o f reci-
procity, the r e was little dis cu s sion o f co mpe t i ng t here
without an agree ment . In short, Newf oundland bel ieved that
reciproci ty with the US by itself would moder n ize the fishery .
Th e Evening Hera Id provided a summa ry of Newf ound l a nd' s
expectat ions und e r r eciprocity . In ad di tion to open ing t he
American market to Newfo undla nd fish , i t would bring cold
storage, n ew provis ions f or produc ing /li nd cur ing fresh fish .
the introduction of America n c apital a nd ideas , an d an
i ndust r ial booll that would e xceed a nythi ng i n Newf oundl a nd' s
h i story . " Several week s l ater , the salle paper c oncluded tha t
t h e prospect of rec ipr o c ity wa s indeed .splendi d . n'" But would
the ratificat i on o f a treaty h ave br ought about t h i s trans -
formation? While no d e f in i t i v e answer i s possible , the most
likely answer would a p pear to be negat i ve .
I n add i t i on t o dried cod , the America n ma rk e t was
perc e i ved as an outlet for fresh cod . As previous ly po inted
·' D. W. Prowse , "The American Fishery Que s t i on i n Now-
found l and," N9wfoundland Qua r t er ly , Vol. VII , No. 1 (J u l y
1907) . pp . 17-18 •
•IEve n i ng He n l d (St .John's ). October 18 , 19 02 .
'".I.tli.d.. , OCtobe r 31, 1902.
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o ut , Morris stated i n reference t o the Bond - Hay treaty that
Newfoundland f r e s h fi s h c ould be s e nt t o t he i nt e r i or o f t he
US where fre sh fIsh f ro. Gl oucester never penet r a ted. Howev er ,
both the Bond -B l aine and Bo nd-Hay treat i e s s t ipUl a t e d that
wh ile "dry c od fi s h s hall be a d mi t t e d f r e e o f du t y , gre en
c od fi s h are not [ i nc lUded) i n t he provisions of th i s
art icle . "~ And i n Art icle I I o f t he 190 2 c onvent i o n we f ind
o nce aqa Ln " i t Is un derstood ho we ver , t hat the u ns a lted or
tres h codfis h a r e not i nc l uded in the provisions of th i s
ar t icle . " l l
But t he r eality of t h e s i t uation did not s e em to be
totally unders t ood in Newf oun dland . De spi te the exc l us ion of
fres h fi s h f r oll an y pote nt i al treaty , Prows e a nd Morri s were
q u ick t o e xpound t he pos it i ve effect t h e American ma rket wou l d
ne ve on Newf o und l a nd' s fres h fi s h i ndust ry . An edit oria l in
t h e Eyenim Hera l d appea r s to ha ve bee n somewha t mor e r ea l is-
t i c i n c o ncluding t ha t with the acc ep t a nce of t h e Bon d-Bl a i ne
co nve ntio n , i t wou ld ha ve be e n impossibl e for Ne Wfound l and t o
ship an y k i nd of cod but dried; t hat be i ng t he case, t he paper
q u es t i on e d t h e benefit that the treaty wou l d ha ve br oug h t to
X1t ve n i ng Te legram (st . John 's) , April 7 , 1891. The
h e adl i ne above the ar t i c l e r e ad " That conve nti on, Bond a s a
Treaty Maker . Dr y Codf i sh . "
1I~ (St . J ohn' s ) , De c ember 16 , 1902 . The he adl ine
above the a rtic l e r ead "Hounta i n and Hous e Bond IS Hay Tr e aty .
The Se a ls Af fixed . Fr e s h Fish Exc l u de d . NF I nsu i.ted a nd Foo led
by Pr e lli e r Bond . II
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Newfoundlan d .'" The editor of the~ wa s even
prescient , pointing out that as a r e sult of Ar t i cle II, the
American ma r koat wou l d not be ope n to f resh fish from Newfound-
land . There f ore, he argued t ha t sta tements made by Morr i s
c oncerning t h e ben e f it of the American marke t i n th i s r e spect
were "an untruth , a wi lful , inexcusab le piece of deception"
and reported co r rect ly t hat "the Bond - Hay arrangement wou l d
not provide fo r t he f ree entry of fresh fish no r does it
mention f r e sh fish in any manner . " Th e editor co ncluded that
a l l the t a lk of a market encompassing eighty mil lion pe ople
wa s "twaddle , fit on ly f or f ools or children . " The a r t i cle
a lso sh owed i ns i ght into the American market i n re porting t hat
not a l l America ns consume d dr y cod; of those who did , few
consumed co d cure d i n the Newfoundland ne nner ; " Americans
were eating f r es h fish s uch as t r ou t anu salmon . This be i ng
the case, t he a r ticle jUdged that "n ot a do llars worth of
trade i n f resh co d can be done by r eason o f the a l l eged
treaty . liS. Se veral days l a t er , the sarne paper added t hat not
on l y was t he re no market i n the us for Newfound land fresh fish
l2Eyeni nq Hera l d (s t. J oh n ' s) , Apri l 7, 189 1-
" s ee Appendix VI II fo r NeWfo und land dried cod exports t o
the Un i ted states for the pe r i od 1890-1 91l.
S4~ (s t . John's) , Oc tober 22 ,1902 .
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but t hat , even if New!oundland had t he means, she c ou ld not
pay the expense o f send i ng i t there r resn; "
The exclusion of fresh or green f ish i s an impo rtant
issue and must be deal t wi th to understand its full meaning .
Fi r s t, as pr eviously stated , the Ameri ca n market wa s looked
up on a s an outlet f or fresh fi sh, or as Pr owse put i t, " a s a
stimulus t o the fresh fish trade n ow i n its infancy . ,,56
Cl early, as i s evident f rom the proposed t r e at i e s, the US did
not sha re Newfo undland 's op timism . I n the debate on t he Budget
Speech of 191 0 , Mr . Kent , the Liberal member for St . John 's
East, argued that i mpr ovemen t s wou l d first ha ve to be made in
packaging and the development o f new markets . Regard ing the
developmen t of fresh fish and cor r e s pond i ng markets, Kent
co ncluded t hat except f or a smal l l oc a l trade ,"\'here would not
be much profit in the ex port of fresh fi sh . He did not doubt
t ha t such a ve nture could be profi table , but at t he t ime he
considered the condit ion of the i ndus try i na dequ a t e to
un dertake the financial outlay ne c e s s a r y to create new markets
or to supply them with fresh fish, believing that fo r years to
come existing bu s ine s s wou ld have to rely up on the e xport of
dried cod . S7 His opinion of the value of t h e American market
U.Il2i.9. , November 17 , 1902 . The he adlines a bove the
a r t icle r e a d "Read , Mark , Learn , and Inward l y Digest! The
Bond-H ay Convent ion which threatens Des truction . "
5eEyening He r ald (St . J ohn' s ), November 18 , 1902.
S7NewfouncHand, Journal of t he Legislative Council , 1910 ,
p . 502 .
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in the shor t an d med i um-ter m co nt r asts with the optimism
e xpr esse d by the Newf ou ndl a nd Tr ad e Commissioner in Ne~1 Yor k,
who a s l ate as 1947 reported that Ne wf oundland fishing
interests were f u l ly aware o f the pote nt ia l out l e t fo r New-
foundland f i sh i n t h e US. Whi le the America n market at th i s
time accounted fo r a mere four percent of NeWfound land dri ed
cod product i on, he believe d that if properl y deve l ope d , the US
could become on e o f Newfoundland ' s princ ipal markets for sa l t
f i sh . "
While n umero u s r e f ere nc e s were made to Newfoundland
pr oduc ing skinned and bon e l e s s cod f or the American mar k et ,
little discussion exi sts as t o ho w t his was to be accom-
plished . The i ndep ende nt f amily operation may ha ve bee n able
to produce s uch a pr oduct but it i s not un reas onable t o assume
that if this c ourse of action were adopted , i t too , woul d ha ve
fallen victim to the ills o f the sa l t f ish trad e : i nconsistent
quality ,~ buying an d pe riodic market gluts.
Since the US was r eg arded as embodying the greatest
potential for thes e pro d ucts , i rrespective of tariffs or
shippi ng cost s, Newfound land fi sh would hav e to have bee n as
good a s Americ an pro duction in order to co mpete in the US
market . Howeve r , it appea rs un likel y t ha t Newfound l a nd wou ld
have be e n successf u l i n such a n ef fort. Ameri ca n fish plant s ,
centred principally around Glo uces ter, Bos t on, Pr ovinc e town
and Portland, were bas ed on a f ac tory s ys t em empl oying men a nd
" Family F i res ide (St . John 's) , Apri l 1948 .
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vc een on a pi e c e wor k ba s is . Out pu t wa s s tandard a nd pa ckaged
i n containe r s a ccord ing t o . a r ke t deman d and c o ns umer pre f e r -
enc e . In shor t , th e Amer i cans s uccessfully c r ea t e d an
or ganis e d f acto r y syst em, one t hat Newfou ndland would h av e
r e qu ired if s he we r e to compet e i n t he A~er ican mar k e t.
The fac t tha t t h i s ap pr oa ch wa s ne ve r su gg e s t ed i s an
indi cati on of t he lack o f or ga n isation- -and pe r hap s t h e l a c k
o f realism-- in t he Newfo und land fi sh ery . I t appear s that
without a s su red markets no grea t amount of e f fo r t wou ld be
directed at d e velo p ing ne w produc t s . One see ms to have b e en
h i ghly depen dent up on the ot her . Th e q uest i on t hat remains i s
whe t hl!r if Newfoundland had be en s uccesstul i n nego tiat i ng a
f ree t rade ag ree men t wi t h t he US , a similar fa ctory s ystem
would have ma te r i ali zed i n Newfound l a nd . While s uch a quest i on
is counter f ac tual , the mos t r e a s on a ble answer would l i ke ly
ha ve been negat i v e i n t he sho r t - t erm, but poss i bly positive i n
t he rnedium and l ong-terll. The nega t i ve prognos i s f or t he
short - te r m i s ba s E':d on the pre mi s e tha t i t would have been
v i r t ua lly i mpo s s ib l e to develop s uch a s ys tem ove rn ight .
c ap ital and e xpe r tise were both Lack Lnq and woul d hav e t o ha ve
be en impo rted at r elat i ve ly h i gh c os t i n t he f irs t i n s t a nce .
Moreover, a f act ory s ys tem wou ld ha ve be e n c ondu cted on a wage
ba s is a s oppos ed t o a cred i t or barte r sy s t e m. Thi s wou ld h ave
been a ma jor t ra ns f ormation , an d both e xpe r i e nc e and culture
would ha ve made i t d ifficu l t .
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There wa s ye t an other potential barrier . Not a ll trade
necessar i ly i ncre a s es the total volume (or value) of exports .
Thi s i s especially true if shifts i n the direction o f t r ade
crea te an effect know n as trade diversion- -and t here are good
r easons for believing that this might have been the resu l t of
greater success i n t h e US market. One reason fo r co nce r n is
t hat the out put o f the industry was declining. Given th i s
fa ct, it is e x treme l y likely t ha t fish shipped t o the US would
have been d iverted from traditiona l markets : some dried cod
pr oducti on wo uld h a v e bee n deflected to filleted f resh cod.
While i t can be a r gued that even if such divers ion resulted
Newfoundl and wou ld still have be nefited in t hat boneless or
fre sh cod wou ld ha v e been worth more t ha n dried cod, this does
not necessari ly imp ly a net gain , since the cost of producing
t h i s new commodity would have been higher in a nu mber o f ways .
I t wou ld, for exarnpIe , hav e required wage labour; the cost o f
f aci litie s - - p lant , e qui pme nt , packages- -wou ld have been
h i gh er ; and the r e moval of t he credit system would have adde d
ove r head costs t o "pr oce s se d" as opposed to "d ri ed cod . "
Obt a i n i ng ne w markets and indeed maintaining existing
ones was depende nt not on ly on output but also on a means of
r each i ng market . I n the Newfound land experience , the lack o f
adequate t ra ns por t a t i on links with the US, Canada , and Euro pe
has be en he ld pa r t ly accountable for Newfou ndland 's f a ilure t o
1 6 J
expa nd markets . S'! Yet i t can be demons trated that this s tate-
ment, tho ugh va lid t o a certain extent, requi res i mporta nt
modif i cat i on s . While transport at i on links existed wi t h a ll the
ab ove r egions , i t is t he i r nat ur e and quality that must be
s c r ut i nized t o determine t he i r suitability f or tih e effective
transport of Newfoundland fish . In t he 1880s, when outpu t
co nsisted l argely of dr i ed co d requi ring no e laborate t ra ns -
portat i on f aci l i t i e s beyond a dry vessel , existing transp or t
links likely would have suff iced . But when Newfo undland began
to explore s erious ly the possibil i ties of a fresh fis h trade,
the requ i r e ments increased dramatica lly . For fis h t o ar rive at
market i n a sa leable cond it i on necessitated cold storage , both
i n Newf oun dlan d and on vessels used to transport the c a tch . To
a great e xtent the l a ck o f such facilities meant that New-
f ound l an d would h ave been una ble t o cap i talize on its g e o-
g r aphic prox imity to the America n market . Peter Neary a nd
S .3 . R. No e l ha v e argued t ha t gi ven its geographic situation,
Ne wfo undland was pr oce edi ng r at iona lly in seeking to s ec ure
future prosperity thr ough closer t r a de links wi th t he US. They
also perceived that the ad va ntages o f l ocation e xtended beyond
the fishery to the genera l economy of the cctcny . w Nonethe -
les s, any adva ntage t o be ga i ned from close prox imity t o the
l"Tes timony of Ha rry Craufu ird Thomps on t o Great Britain ,
Royal Commi ss ion on t h e Natural Resources , pp . 19 -2 2 .
6lIPeter Neary an d S.J .R . Noel , "Newf ou ndl and' s Ques t fo r
Recipr oc i t y, 18 9 0-19 10 ," in Ian McDonald (e d . ),~
Read i ngs History 3 1 20 ' Newf oundla nd Since 1815 (st . John's ,
19 76) , pp. 26 2 -275.
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American marke t was l ost because of Newfoundland 's fa llur e to
produce products ca pa ble of competing the r e. Tha t distance by
i t sel f wa s not a major determ inant of market s hare is demon -
s t r a ted by the f act t ha t as early as 189 4 , Alaska cod was
s h i pped a s far east as Chicago, where i t sold at prices lo wer
t han Atlant i c cod a nd was cons idered superior in both fibre
and flavour . 61 It is i nteresting to s pecurece whether Al aska n
cod wou l d ha ve f ound a r eady mar ket if it were more ex pensive
than the Atlan tic v ariety . certa i n ly, by the last decade of
the ni ne teenth century Ame rican pe r capita incomes had reached
the point where large nu mbers o f consumers were willi ng to pa y
a little ex t ra f or a bet t e r q ua lity product. What wa s perhaps
more i mpor tant wag that fi s h ca ught in Alaska, unlike its New-
found land competit ion, was not su bject to t ar if f s or dut i e s
artificially add in g c ost to t he pro du c t . By 1895, the agg r e-
ga t e sh i pments from Oregon an d wash ing ton emount.ed t o 236
r efr i gerat ed carloads, or 5,872,533 pounds o f fresh fish,
co mprised chiefly o f salmon for t he no r theaste r n mar ket. ~l The
point i s t hat while pr oxi mity hardly explai ns t he su c cess of
Pac i fic fi sh in fi ndi ng mark ets on the east coast , ne ither d id
distan ce prov e a n insurmoun table ba rrier . Wit h further
developments i n cold stora ge an d t ra ns porta t i on fac ilities ,
~lBushrod w. J a mes, "Al a s ka' s Food Fishes and t he In ter -
ests of Its Fisheries," Tra nsactions of the America n Fi s he ri es
~, XXII I (18 94) , pp , 60- 118 .
" c nar ae e S . stevenso n, "The Preserva t ion o f Fishe ry
Products for Food , II Bull et in o f t he Uni t ed s t a tes Fish
~, XVI II (1898), p , 383 .
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a nd the growth of c oa s t a l an d Great Lakes fisheries , New Eng-
land began t o feel the pressure of i nterna l competition .n
n cveve r , Newf ound l a ndl s a lleged comparative geographi c
ad vantage wa s no t one whi c h she was wel l equipped t o pur su e .
Rob ert Ba bcock . a n agent fo r Job , Company in New Yor k ,
repor t ed i n 19 09 that there was a l a r g e quant ity of locally-
s upp lied fresh fish in t he market whi ch :
h as not been ca ug h t mor e than a few ho urs ag o, and
s ome o f t he:n are s ti ll alive, a nd it is those t hat
the pe op l e a re gen e r al ly and most anx ious for .
First bec a us e they a re c l e a n and bright, an d they
a r e pos i tively certa in that t he f ish a re fresh f rom
t he ir a ppearance , and natur a lly prefer bu ying t hos e
t o t o!lk i ng a chance with othe r fi sh , the appearance
which is not so attractive. 64
Not onl y was t hei r compet ition from l oc al f i s h , t here was
also a l ack of r e fr i gerated sh i pping . I nd eed , the failure of
a co l d s torage pla nt at Port-aux-Basques was attr ibuted to the
l ack of transpor tation facili ties eq uipped wi th c old s torage
t o ship the fish to market . The owner-operator of the facil -
~lMa ry Ellen Cha s e , The Fishing Fleets of New Eng land
(Cambridge , MA. 196 1), p . 139. For addit ional information on
the mar ke t ing of fish an d fish products in t h e us , see Edward
Acke r man, New Eng land's Fi s h i ng I ndus t r y (Chicago , 194 1),
especially pp , 148- 264; a nd Oscar Edward Ande rson ,~
atton in Amer ica ' A History of a New Technology a nd Its Impact
( princeton , 19 5 3) . For inf o rmat ion on t he Great La ke s fishe ry ,
s ee Ludwi g Kumlien . "Th e Fisheries of the Great Lak es , " in
George Brown Goode (ed .), The Fisheries and Fishery Industries
of t.h e United States (Wa s h i ngton , DC, 1887 ), VoL I, pp. 755 -
769.
NRobert. Ba bco c k to G. C. Fe a rn , November 18 , 1909 , Board
of Trad e correspondence . Private Papers , PS/B11, Box 3, File
6, Provincial Archives o f Ne wf ou nd land an d Lab rador [hereafter
PAl'lL) •
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ity, Mr. Downey , upon be comi ng a Member of t he Hous e o f
Assembly. r eport ed i n 1909 t hat unl e s s a means of t r ans-
portat ion were a va i lab le, "no practica l r e s u lt could be hop ed
for" in ex periments with cold s torage. 6l James S. Benediot ,
t he US Consu l i n s t . J ohn' s i n 19 10, concurred t hat the l a ck
of transportation was one o f t he fa ctors hand icapping New-
foundlandl s participa tion i n t he American market . He re po r t e d
that only the Re id Newfoundlan d Compa ny r e gular l y engaged in
the shipment of goods f r om Port-a ux-Ba s q u e s to t he US a nd
Canada . Bened i ot also r epo r t e d t hat t here were no ot her
transportat i o n c ompan i e s interested . and a 11 other sh i pments
to foreign c ountrie s were mad e via St . Joh n 's . He was of the
opinion that better tran s portat i on f ac i litie s , in conjunct i on
with co ld s torage, wer e required t o enable s h ipme nts t o t he
US. 6O\ Even in the mid-1920s, J . Al len Tay lo r co nc l uded that i f
UNewf ound land , J ou r nal of t he Leg i s la t i ve cou ncil , 1909 ,
p , 27 . In 1914, Mr . Higgins, e xpre s s ed t he op i nion that the
frozen fi sh indus try c ould be "gre at" if on l y Newfou nd l an d ha d
a "regular a nd efficient me ans of tran s portation ." See
Newfound land , Jour nal of t he legisla tiye Council, 1914 , p , 15 .
lleJame s S. Ben ed iot to non . As s i sta nt secreta ry of state,
February 23, 1910 , US Consuls, St . J ohn ' s, Newf ound l a nd,
Rec ords of United States Consul a r Posts , St . J ohn ' s, u t s -
patches , I (July 28, 1906 -Jul y 23, 191 2), Mic rofilm 1575 , 169,
no . 63 , Centre f or Newf oundland Studies, HUN . For ad ditiona l
informat ion on the history of tran s portat i on links bet ween
Newfoundland, Canada, Great Britain a nd t he US, see t he
followi nq memoranda : Martin Willi ams Furlong , "The Growth o f
Our Ocean steam Servi ce" Great Bri ta in , Royal commission on
the Natural Res ourc es, pp . 22-25; Ja me s P. Howley, "Canal
Scheme acros s Newfoundland" ~., pp. 32-)); Howl ey , "The
Approaches to the s t. Lawrence : A Pr oposit i on Whe reby the
Chief oanger Zon e s Might be Avo ided by Shi pping, " Newfoyndland
~, Vol. I, No.4 (March 1902), pp . 6-8; Howl ey, "A
Canal Across Newfound land . Pr opo s i t i on II ," Newf oundla nd
'.7
the American market were to be exploited by Newt'oundland , fish
wou ld have to be delivered on ice at American ports by the
vessels that actually did the catching. The introduction of
steam or motor power was t he obviou s solution to achieve this
e nd. 6T Yet as l a t e as 1938, the~ of t he US of Amer ica
Fishery Market Survey conc luded that there were no direct
tra n s por t a t i on links from many Newfoundland ports to the US."
The main barrier to the export of fresh cod from Newfoundland
was the provision of t he necessary transportat ion fac11 -
ities .1o'J
By nov it should be clear that propinquity vas by itself
no t a sUfficient comparative advantage upon which to guarantee
compe titiveness i n the American market . I'Ihile pro ximity was
important , especia lly prior to the 1890s , cold storage a nd
improved transportation facilities lessened S '.lC'!1 an advantage .
NeWfoundland, of course , lagged i n the provision of these
~, Vol. II, No. 1 (June 1902 ) , p , 17.
6J3. Allen Taylor, A Report on the Development of The
Fisheries of Newf oun dland (Fleetwood, Eng., (1925?]I, p. 5 .
This r eport was the outcome of a joint request by t he Board of
Trade a nd the Newfo undland Department of Marine and ~·isheries .
Wh i l e the pUblication date is unknow n, Taylor makes reference
to Lt . coverncr- Sir William L. Allardyce, who served in this
post betwee n 1922 and 1927.
"'3 . Maur i c e , United states of America Fishery Market
~, Newfoundland Department of Natural Resources , Economic
Bulle tin (Fisheries) No.5 (st. John's , 1938 ) , p , 140 .
"'Report of t he Commission of Enguiry I nvestiga ting t he
Se a Fisheries of Newfound land and Labrador other t ha n the
Sea l fishe ry, Nt!wfou ndland Fisheries Board Econom ic Bulletin
No.3 (St . John 's , 1937) , p , 152 .
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later two factor s . Wi t hout the appr op ria t e i nfrastruc t ure ,
locat ion was siEply not enough. But wou ld a r e c i procity agree -
me nt with t he US ha v e pr ov id e d t he impe t us for inve s t lle nt i n
the neces s a r y in f r astruct ur e and product d ive rsif icati on t o
enabl e Newfoundla nd t o e eepe ee i n the All'Ieri c an ma r ke t? S i nce
no agreement was r e a ched , t h is question c a nno t be answer ed
definit i vely . Yet ther e is s ome e vidence to s uggest that
r ec iproc i t y was not a n a bs o lute requ i r ement fo r c ha nge . In
Febr u ar y 19 02 , II numb er of St . Joh n 's busi nessma n acqu i r ed a
l arg e fi nancia l i nteres t in a new s teamsh i p l ine , the Boston
and Newfoundland Steamship Company , t o op era te from St . J ohn' s
to t he US . Th i s l i ne was to e mpl oy t wo f irs t - c lass s teame r s
c apable of sufficien t speed t o a e ke the tr ip i n th r e e an d a
half da ys . · The Eyen ln g Te l egraJII a rgued that t he need fo r
s uch a line was undeniable . since it wou l d a ss ist bus Ines.seen
to . a r ke t their wares i n the US and i n return obtain bett e r
a nd more r e l i a bl e s upplies . Th is co nce rn wi th i mpor t s like l y
ref l ect ed a dramat ic swit c h i n NeWfound land's pa t t ern of
vis i b l e tra de . 11 Whi le t hroug hout t he n in e t e e nth c e nt ury t he
island obtained the bulk of i ts impo rts f r om Gr ea t Bri t a i n a nd
relatively lit tle f r om US, by t he beg inn i ng o f the t wentieth
1Oot'he Eye ni ng Telegram, Februa ry J , 19 02 . The~
listed the group of St. J ohn ' s bus in e s s men " a s among them a r e
Job Brothers & Co . , Bell & Hiscock , Hearn , co. , Bishop ,
Monr oe , Baine Johnson , Co. , J ames Bai r d , Cha rl es w.H .
Tessier , Ed Eng11 s h . [ .P . Morri s , Si r Robert Tho rburn and
others ."
..9
cent ury t.he situa t ion ha d co mpletely re ve rsed. In conne ction
with the fishery. a St . John' s business me n expressed the
op i nion tha t such a line would ma ke li f e be t ter fo r the
f ishe r _e n by l e s s ening t h e c ost of gett inq fish t o lIIarket. . n
However, it would be an less than fai r t o a rgue doqmati -
cal ly that Newfo u ndland wou ld have be en u nable to make this
t ransformat i on d e s p i t e a ll t he obs tacles . One o f t he more
immed i ate i s s ues was the de ve l opment of ne w fi s h produc t s to
s u i t Ameri ca ns and co ns ume rs in non - tradit i onal market coun-
tries . It may be t hat pre ss covera ge a nd po l itica l s peeches
emphas i zing the s ize o f the Ameri can market and its potent i al
f o r non-traditio nal outpu t may have stimulated an interest not
on ly by gove rnme nt but a lso by the industry to develop new
fi sh products . Unf C'lrt una tely , while t he i ssue of size was
freque ntly mentioned , there Is little e vidence that po liti-
cians or the . ed l a underst ood the demand s of US c onsumers . If
the y did c ompr ehe nd American tas tes, they said r ema r k abl y
lit tl e about thell .
Outside the r ealm of r eci proc ity a nd the potential of the
US , south American co unt r i e s wer e also regarded a s po ten-
t ially-lucra tive markets . As ea rly as 1902 the Trade Reyiew
argued t hat the need t o ot-t ain new markets was ne ver " s o bad l y
needed as no w;,, 1l it me nt ioned Sou t h America a s a potentia l
s o l ution . In 190 9 Downey s ug gested t he time ha d a r r ived When
"T rade Reyiew, Novembe r 22, 190 2 .
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Newfoundla nd should l ook ou tside t r adi t i ona l entrepots. He
pointed t o South Amer i c a , whIch with. the exception o f Brazil
ha d been virtua lly i gno r ed by Newf oundland e xpo r ters .'" He
Cla imed that wi th governmen t aid expo rters woul d be able
e xp a nd llla r ke t s i n South America . " As sist a nc e vas i n t act
provided the following year , when in co nj unc t i on with the
Board of Tr ade the go vernment se nt an age nt to South America
to explore new markets for Newfoundland dried COd. 16
Inde ed , in 19 10 the~, while s uggest i ng that
s ecu r i ng ne w mar kets wou l d be d i f f i c u l t , offered a favo urable
a s s e s sment o f marke ts s o u t h of t he US. Potenti a 1 out let s
inc l ud ed s ou th and Centra l America where, the paper a s serted ,
" f i sh is a ne c e s s i t y , a nd yet not a qu in tal of Newf ound l and
f i sh rea ches them." I t wa s a l s o argued that wi t h i mproved
methods of packi ng and preservation , Ne wfo undla nd fish could
r e a c h mar ket s as fa r away as we s tern I nd ia , Chi na , and Hong
Kong . However , fo r t he time be i ng i t was s outh America to
wh ich Newfoundland would ha ve to l oo k for expa nded ma r ke ts . TI
The above edi t oria l is a qood e xample of t he c o nt i nued
emphasi s plac ed on market s i ze. Presenti ng a more r e a li s t i c
'UNewf ou nd land , Journa l o f the Legisl atiye c oun ci l , 1909 ,
pp . 26 -27 .
"1lliIl .
~ewfoundland , Fisheries , ~, 1909 , p , 38 4 .
TI~ (St. John ' s ), January 15, 1910. Some of t he
count r ies r efer red t o were Arg ent i na, Paraguay , Per u, Chile ,
Guatemala , Mexico , Ecuador , Honduras and Nica ragua .
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as sessment , t he Newfound land Board of Trade in 1910 stated
that the lack of " s a t i sfac t ory s tatistics on the fishery" l e ft
the marketing o f fi sh under a serious disadvantage. The Boa r d
f e lt that g overnmentl s attempts to obtain statistics ha d been
u ns uccess f ul , in p a r t be c au s e c ustoms officers s howed lit tl e
interest in their work. 7I A l a c k o f s tatistics was not the
only f actor pro hibiting Newfou nd land f r om greater participa-
tion in ne w marke ts . A.B . Dalla s , the agent appointed by the
Board o f Trade to open new markets , repor ted that unless cure
was improv e d , there was l ittle chance of selling fish i n South
America . A simi lar report by George Hawes, the Board of Trade
a gent in spain , un ders c or ed the need fo r improved cure if
Newfoundland hoped to compete with French and Norwegian fish.
I n a later article, Hawes reported that i n addition to an
inf er i o r cu re, Newfound l and f ish was also mc z-e expensive than
her c o mpet i t or s ' in the spanish market. As a result, Spanish
buyers complained that if they had t o pay more fo r t he
NeW foundland pr ccuce , the y a t least expected "cle an wholesome
f i sh."?? Hawes conc luded that the challenge was no t so much t o
ob tain new markets as to retain existing ones . 10 Hawes'
conclusions on t he Spa nish market were similar to t ho s e of
11l.bisl., October 18 , 19 10 .
'19.l.!2.l.Q. . , Aug us t 22, 1911 .
ll(lA similar statement was made in the Annual Report of t h e
Ne wfou n d land Board of Trade , 1913 . pp , 8-9 .
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J ohn Re ndell , agent for J ob Brothers and Bowr i ng Br others i n
Spain an d Italy . 1I
The observations by Dal las, Hawes and Re nde l l were
s uppor t ed by Prowse , who a lso b lamed poor mar kets on inferior
products . Of f i s h going t o Spain and Portugal , Prowse said
that i t was ha nd led "u nbus i ne s s [s ic] like (a nd was ] entirely
oppos e d t o t he met hods of our rivals , the Norwegians ," To
comp ete with Norway , Prowse suggested t hat Newfound land adopt
s imi lar bus ines s pra ctice s, such a s employing agents who would
ma i nta in constant communication with buyers. ~l He s uggested
that government could participate in deve loping such a system
by appointing agents r e comme nd ed by the Board of Trade and
seeing t hat agents r e c e i ve d support from the Co lonia l
Offic e . "
Th e De partment of Fisheries , whi ch was remarkab le silent
on t he issue of markets , i n 1910 attr i buted the l a ck of
out let s t o a concentrat ion o n salt fish pr od uc t s to t he
e xclusion o f a l ternate fish s pec i es . For e xample , local co d
roe prod uct i on was virt ua lly nonexistent compa red to Nor way .
This wa s not due to a n i na b i l i t y to secure r oe , which was
"annually taken [ i n great qua ntities ) a nd thrown ove r b o a r d. "
If properly tinned, roe could be sold f o r 35 cents per pound,
' ·Daily News (St . J ohn' s), October 18, 191 0 .
12Eve ni ng Tele gr am (s t . J oh n ' s ) , July 27, 1909 .
u.I..hi.!;l ., Ju ly 27, 1909 .
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whi ch for t he i ndust ry meant a potential of $1 00 1000 t o
$150 , 000 pe r ye er."
Duri ng the 1909 e lection campaign Morris ch arged t ha t f or
ye ars go vernment had made i na dequate use of t he mont hly
c o nsular and t rade r e p or t s it received from the US a nd Bri tish
co ns ulates . In fac t , he c l a imed that even though gove r nment
had been r ec e iv in g t he s e r ep ort s for years, "ehe y on ly pilo up
a nd ac cumulate i n the de pa r tme nt , nothing eomea from them . ,,'1
As to the va lue of s uch r e por t s , Mor r i s c onc l ude d tmet; " t h ey
a re a very treasure of know ledge i f proper ly digested an d
g iven t o t he t rade . "M
The pra c t i ca l v a l ue o f ci rcu lars beca me apparent in 1902
when t he Tra de Review ca r r i ed a n adverti s ement from an unna med
French f irm for t he purchase of co d r oe f or the sardine
fishery . t7 I n 1904 the same pa pe r carried published a reque s t
f r om a n Amer ican company f o r i n f ormation on the Newfound land
eel f i s hery an d na mes of whol e s a l er s or fishermen whom i t
c ou l d co ntac t . ~~ The paper d i d not say i f t he Depa r tment of
Fisherie s ha d be en contacted by the companies in questi on for
""Eels , sa l mon, smelts, s oun ds and t ongues, along with by-
pr oduct s such as guano , f erti li zer , glue , isinglass, an d fish
oi l , wer e other examp les used to demon strate how Newf ou nd-
l a nd' s lack o f d ivers if i cation a ffected market po tentia l.
Newf oun dla nd , Fisher i es , ~, 19 10 , p , 42 1.
~S~ (St . John 's), March 15, 1909 .
~.I.tli.Q .
n Ji , August 30 , 19 02 .
~~I.ill., Octobe r 15, 1904 .
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information . However, in 1909 the Department r e ceived a
circular from Stewart Munn and Co. of Montreal looking for
green c od f i s h for the Canad ian marke t . In t he flier , d ire c-
tions were g i v e n on h ow cod should be c u red and packed . Salted
or p ickled fish were t o be p a cke d i n ba rre ls capa ble of
ho l d i ng 200-250 pounds ; f or e xtr a l arge f i sh, barrels co nt a i n-
Ing 200-300 pounds wer e e e vts ec. " It is unclear i f Munn' s
request elicited an y respons e s .
In r eporting on Morris' s e l ec tion ca mpaign, the D.s..ih
~ claimed t hat o ne of the mos t i mport a nt i s sues was
s e c ur i ng new markets f or r Ls n , Cal ling upo n fisher men to vote
for Morris ' People 's Party, the pape r a s s e rted t hat i t s tood
for new ma r ke t s . 90 While noth ing i n Mor r is ' s manifesto alluded
t o government as s i s ta nce i n the deve l opment of ne w fish
products , i t did conta in blanket statements pr omi sing encour-
/lIgement of new ma rk e ts and c o ld storage . ov erall, Morri s d id
not pr opose anything whi ch ha d not been d i s cu s s ed i n pr e v i ous
e lections and by earlier go vernments . It ma y be tha t Morri s
said little about new markets or the development o f t rades
other than dried cod bec au se a t the t i me no i ndus t r y c a pa bl e
of exploiting them e xisted in Newf ound l a nd .
To try t o facilitate coope rat ion in the fishe r y (and
other sectors of the ec onomy ), the gov ernment i n 190 9 c r eated
19Ne wt'ou nd l a nd , Fisheries , ~, 19 09 , p , 381. Se e
Appendix: I X for copy of this circular .
Woaily News (St . J ohn's) , April 2 1 , 190 9 .
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the Newf ound l a nd Boa rd of 'rreee ," speaking during deba te on
t he second readi ng of the bill creating the Board, Mor r i s
claimed t hat the impetus c ame f r om the private sectcr;" which
wanted to establish an organization "upon which every industry
of the Island would be represented - -fishing, industrial,
mecha nical and agriculture . " In Morris ' view, "this movement
is nee a pol i tica l one; t he r e is no polit ics behind it . ,, 9) I n
s tressing th i s point. Morris was trying to convince t he
various constituencies that t he Board was to work fo r the
be ne f i t o f a ll Newf oundla nde r s rather than for vested inter-
eBts."'"
Horr i s ' speech provided a n inside assessment of t he s tate
o f governmen t ' s kn owledge about the fishery, as well as its
ability to make i nformed decisions about major issues . Morris
9l Th i s wa s not t he first attempt by business and govern-
ment to establish an organization to foster business and
eco nomic growt h . In 1852 a Chambe r of Commerce was c r eated
consisting o f business and government officials . For addi -
t i onal information, s ee Renouf, "The Newfoundland Board of
Tr ade ," pp , 309 -3 10 .
'120e s pite Morris ' c laim that the creation of t he Board was
not polit i cally moti vated , t he Ldtiative behind i t came from
Morri s in a pe t ition which he c i rculated t o bus inessmen f or
thei r support.
"speech by Morris in the House of Assembly, June 4 , 1909 ,
JQur nals Qf t he Leg i s l a t j ye CQuncil, 1909, p , 74 .
"aeno u r , "The NewfQundland Boa rd of Trade . " The initial
Presiden t of t he Board was Sir M.G. Winter ; First Vice-
Pr esident , J ohn Har ris ; second Vice -P resident , W.G . Gosl ing;
Secretary-T reasurer, G.C. Fearn ; a nd Counci llors, J ohn B.
Ayr s, R.K . Bi sh op , John Harve y, S. Milley, W.A . Munn, D.A.
Ryan , R.F . Goodridge, W.F. Horwood, w.e . Job, A.H. Monroe,
J ohn A. Munn , and J. J . St.John.
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claimed that government was h indered in making decisions ,
since no body ex:isted from which it could obta in information.
As a r e sult , " i mpor t a nt matters are kicked around a s a sort of
po litical football, session after sesatcn .v" To d emonstrate
the n e e d for a Board of Tra de , Mar ris stated tha t the previous
year Newfound la nd l o s t $300 , 000 i n f ish e xp o rts, either
because of f raud , cull, or cure . Cl a imi ng t hat the l ack of
i nformation made i t impossible to pinpo int the precise cause ,
he pos i ted a r he t o r i c a l ( a nd illog ical q ue s t i on); if i t was
impossible to provide a de f i nite reason f or the l os s, how
could a solution be found? The answer was the c r e a t i on of the
Board of Trade . In making thi s proposal , the Prem ier ig no r ed
the fact that within his own bureaucracy was a Depa r tment o f
Fisheries Which, whi le perpetually und erfunded and often
ignored, had for more than fifteen years been provid ing a n nua l
da ta and i nt e r pr et a t i on on the f i s he r y . A.nd he also con ve ni-
ently overlooked the fac t i n the e l ection c ampa i gn he h ad
pr a i s e d t he informat ion collection abilitie s of the Department
(see pp. 173 -174 ab ove) .
At i ts inception , the Board 's powers were s omewhat
limi t e d . Morris c laimed that this was because he d id no t
be lieve that too much power t o a ffect the f i sh ery ought to be
de legated t o an extra-government body unless su ch a devolution
"'NeWfoundland , !lQY..c:.al of the House of A.ssembly, 1909, p ,
75 .
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were sanctioned by fishermen through their MHAs. ¥(i Cutting
through the political rhetoric, he did promise, however, to
give it some unspecif ied "higher powers and greater duties" at
a future date . on In the i n t e r i m, decisions would remain with
government . But to encourage the Board--and potentially to
elicit more input from the public--he rem inded lis t e ner s that
anyone (or any organizat ion) could present a petition to the
House calling for change . Yet the Premier stopped sh ort of
actually inviting this type of input. While he asserted that
the fishery was too important for politics and promised that
legislation would be based upon need and facts, the reality of
the new system ensured that in reality politica l consider-
ations would remain paramount criteria in deciding about
fisheries' programmes. Lest anyone miss this point, Morris
concluded that the onus to bring about change was primarily
"incumbent upon all those upon whom the responsibility rests,
namely , the government . II While also admitting that "all who
handle the produce of the colony" also deserved a say , Morris
clearly believed that real power over the fishery belonged to
government.9J,
Just before the First ,,"arId War the Fishermens I Protec-
tive Union (FPU) also became a prom inent participant in
debates on the fishery . Its primary organ was its newspaper,
96.I.12.1Q., p , 77 .
91.Il2..is! .
91~ (st. John's) , March 15, 1909 .
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the~, which was not afraid to take stands on contro-
v e rsi a l issu es . On government initiative in loc ati ng ne w
markets, f or exampl e, t h e p a per accused the Depart ment o f
Fisherie s and i ts mi nister , Mr . Pi c c o t t , of " be ing- asleep " and
called upon t h e m " to wake up a nd find a market that wi ll a l low
our fi sh ermen three cents per pound for fresh fish . " The un i on
s ug ges ted that if t he gov ernment se nt cu t.po r-t; busi nessm en t o
Canada and the US, markets could be secured "wi t h i n a co up le
of weeks ."9'J Morris r e sp on ded t hat he could not find a nyo ne
suitable f or such posit ions and suggested ccexer provide
na mes . Although the u nion head put fo rward seven ca ndidates,
there is no ev idence that any app ointment was nLade,"11
Newfound l an d' s i nab i l i t y t o produce for specific ma rkets
limited g ro wth pot ent i a l. Perhaps of even greater importance
was the l a ck of con trol she had over i mp ort du ties cha r ged o n
h e r fish . Nonethele s s , there are seve ral examples of success
i n ac hieving tariff r eduction . Wi t h British assist ance, the
duty levie d by Greec e on Ne wf ound l an d dri ed cod was reduced i n
19 04 from 6s .4d. t o 2s . 6d . per qu intal, i n re turn f or t he
dutywfree ent r y of Gre ek currents into Newfoun dla nd . The
Department believed that the lower t a r i f f would make Newfound-
9'lF ishe rmens ' Advocate, Novembe r 12, 1910 .
IlXlCoaker suggested Mr. Cro ucher, J . 1'1 . Lockye r , Will iam
Ashbourne , W. J . Sco t t , H.J . Earle, Mr . Deve reaux , a nd D.
Osmond ; Fish erm en' s Adyocate , Janua r y 14, 1911.
17.
land fi sh a ff ordable to more Greek s , thus increa s i ng
exports . l UI It al s o sug ge s ted adopt i ng a simila r s t r ategy with
other cou ntr I e s . 'VI The ne xt ye ar i t c onc l uded t hat " one of
the Illos t i mportant SUb j ec t s in connection wi th ou r c od f i sh ery
is t he o peni ng up o f ne w Illa rkets , and t h e ext e nsio n of o u r
business i n t he o l de r lIarkets .-1OJ Tariff r e duct i on wa s to be
a key me t hod o f a tta ining th i s go a l.
spa in , Portugal, I t aly and Braz il we r e of even more
Impo r ta ne.! than Gr eece . In 19 05 it was r eporte d t hat Newfound-
land wa s " 9 u t f e r ( Inq J s e v e r e l y from t he high duties charged
upon dry codfish ,,'l>I i n Spain , wh I ch ha d i mpo s ed a ta x of
e ight shillings per q uintal , and i n Portug a l , which collect ed
a duty o f e ight s h i ll ings and s i x pence . IOS While the I t a lia n
tax of tw o shillinqs and one pence per quintal was not as
e xt r eme as the Iberi an rates, in Brazil, the most va lui!lble o f
all t he co l ony' s mar kets , the tax pe r qui ntal was a s h i gh as
five shill inqs a nd t hr ee pe nce . The Depa r tment calle d upon t he
11l1Gr e ece , partiCUlarly the area a round Cor int h , wa s
considered by many to be the mos t a cce s s ibl e o f all ma r ke t s .
When this market f ailed to expand , the go vernment and New-
foundland fi sh produc e rs asked t h e Col oni a l Of fi ce t o encour-
age Greece to imp ort more Newfoundland f ian .
ll11Newf ound land , Fisher ies , ~, 1905 , p , 14 3.
lDJIltis!.
IllllRiS .
losFor a. detailed ana lysis o f t h e Spanish ma r ke t , s e e
Rya n , NeWf ound land - Sp a ni sh Sa lttish Tradft .
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Executive Counci l t o de vi s e SOlie me a ns fo r l owe ri ng thes e
charges . lOl
Desp ite videspread opt i mism t hat nego'tiat lons could be
s uc cessfu l, a deca de later l itt l e ha d changed . The s t ate of
the Po r tuguese market was i n illlporta nt ways t yp i ca l. Newf ound-
land 's atte mpt s t o co mpete wi th Norway on equa l t erms were
hampered by a co nt ro ve rsy over Port uguese wi nes . Portuga l
i mposed an e xt ra du t y o f thirty - five cent per q ui nta l on New-
foundland fi sh bec au se Britain acc epte d wine s produced e lse-
where as authentic por t . lllJ In thi s in stanc e , Newfoundland was
caught in t he mi dd le, sin:::e neither the Portuguese nor t he
mot her country were wi l ling to compromi s e . I n s uc h in stanc es,
there was l ittle the co lony c ou ld do to improve the prospects
for its fish .
Was t ag _
Al t hough Newfoundla nd did no t have much influence ove r
tar iffs, it d i d ha v e cont rol over produ c t i o n a nd was t age . The
l at t e r issue was a long -term proble m; i nde ed , one obs e r ve r
1000Newfoundland, Fi sheries ,~, 19 0 5 . p. 14J . In 1892
Newfou ndla:td, with assistance from the Brit ish For e i gn Office ,
was s uccessful i n reducing Spanish impo rt duties on dried cod
t ram thi rty- six to t wenty-four pe seta s pe r one hundred
kilograms . Se e Ryan, NeWfoundland-Span ish Sa ltflsh Trade , p ,
65 .
1000See memor a nd um pre s ented by C.C . Fea r n on t he Newfo und -
land Fishery to Grea t Brit ain , Roya l Commiss io n on the Natu ro l
~, pp , 37 -"8.
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est imat ed t ha t about one -third of a cod wa s simply squandered .
In the early 1880s Job Brothers and Company built p lants a t
Catal i na and a l ong t he "straits" to manufactu re fertilizer
from c od wa s t e . This ve nture c losed its doors af ter losing
approximately $ 100,000 . 1\· To encourage new ventures, qo vern-
roent in 1890 pa s s e d "An Act for the Encour ageme nt of the
Man uf a c t u r e of Fi s h Glue , Isinglass and Ge latine ," which
p rovided manu f ac t ur e r s a rebate equa l to the amount pa id in
d uties on pur e a lcoho l imported f or t he purpose of manufactur-
Ing f ish glue , isinglass and qelatine. ll~ The Act was to h a v e
e ffec t until Decem ber 31 , 18 93 , but it was r e ne we d until the
end of 18 96 . The only c hange in the r e v i s e d l aw was to extend
t he r e ba t e on dut ies to i mpor t e d glass bott1es . 1lU In 1 91 0 ,
J ob Brothers made another unsuccessful a t tempt t o produce
f e rtili zer at i ts wha l e factory at Aquaforte . l ll
Just prior to the war , t he government made a renewed
a t t empt t o i nc r e a s e t he ve iue-aeeee in t he fishery. In 1913 i t
entered into an agreement with the Orr Newfoundland Company
for the operation over a five-year period of fi ve r e duc tio n
Il'llNewfoundla nd , Journal of t he Hou se of Assembly, 19 13,
pp , 395 -396 .
10'1Ac t s of t he Gene r a l Assembly of Newfound land Pa s s e d in
t he Fifty-th i rd yea r of the Reign of Her Majesty QUeen
~ (St . J ohn ' s , 1890), pp , 161-162 .
1l0Ac t s of the Gene ra] As s e mb ly of Newf oundland Pa s s e d in
t he Fifty-s ixth Year of t he Re ign of Her Majesty Queen
lIINe wf ound l a nd , Journal o f the Hous e of Assembly, 1913 ,
pp. 393 -399 .
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pl a nt s f or t he manu f acturA of f ertil i ze r an d glue . 1Il To
e ns u r e succ ess , the compa ny was granted a f ive -year monopo ly ,
g i v ing it the e xc lusive rig ht to ee nu r ect u r e f ertil i zer an d
glue from waste produc ts and dog f i s h . Because the company was
ob lig a t e d t o bu ild a t leas t on e reduct i o n p : -.. t each y ear , t he
protection was in e ssence g r an ted on a d ec I Lr, q sc a l e : While
a p l ant built i n the fi rs t ye ar wou l d e njoy a r Iv e - vea r monop-
oly , one built i n the f ifth yea r would be ne fit fo r on ly on e
ye ar . At t he e nd o f the contr ac t period , t h e monopo ly was to
t erminate . I n defense of the sche me , gove r nment ministers
argued t ha t t he monop o l y would no t i nterfere with r educ t i o n
plant s alr e ady i n ope r a t ion or with the r ights o f t hos e
current l y e ngage d in negotia t i ons with go vern men t fo r the
ope r a t ion o f s iMilar fac i lities . III
To s up pl ement fish offa l, doqf i sh wer e also t o be
utilised . As Newf ound l a nd had no lIa r ke t f o r th i s fish . t he
undertak ing was d es i g ned to t a ke ad vantag e of an under-
uti lized s pecies . The h i s t o r i ca l s i gni ficance of the dogfish
was not in i ts utili ty but r athe r i ts r eputation a s a nu i-
sanc e . The Depa rtment or Fi s her i e s repo r ted i n 19 10 t ha t
112I.b..id. .
lnSimi lar to ag r e e ment s wi t h othe r co mpa ni es fo r the
operation o f bait d ep ots and co ld s torage f aci lities , the Or r
Newfoundland Compa ny was a lso granted du ty free ent ry on
mater i a ls a nd ma c h i ner y f or t he c on str uction a nd ope ra tion of
i ts faci lities . For f ur ther deta ils , see "An Act t o Confirm an
Agreement with t he Or r Newfound land Compa ny Li mi t ed , "~
t he Gene ral Assem bly oC Newfound l a nd · Passed i n t he Thi rd Xgat
of tbg Reign o C His Ma 1gs ty Kin g Ggorge y (S t . J oh n ' s , 1913).
pp , 49 -53 .
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dogfish had been a g reater pest than usual and s uggested that
t he establishment ot a fev guano p lants would be an i d e a l
met hod o f co mbattinq this me nac e . In 1912 Inspector O'Reilly
att ributed the poor cod f i s hery off the Ava lon Pen insula to
the pres e nc e ot dogf i sh . s imilar r eport s were r e c e i ve d f r olll
ca pe St . Mar y ' s , Placentia Bay , orderi n , and Red Harbour . "·
Afte r op i n i ng t ha t " it is a pity that s omet h i ng could not be
do ne i n t he way of erecting reduc tion works , s uch as the
Go vernment d id i n Ca nada, " O' Re i lly contended tha t " it the
Government ....e r e to e rec t one or t wo r edu c tion works it would
be e oney well spe nt , a nd would be almost s e l f - s uppor t i ng . " lIS
Another observer ca lled l e s s s pe cifically f o r "an ything t ha t
will induc e t he ca pt ur e of dog fish." adding t ha t this would
" be o f immense be ne fit t o the f ishermen . ....,
It was in r es po ns e t o such c ompla i nts that dog fish were
i nc l uded i n the Or r agreement . Indeed, to g arner support for
t he pac kage , Mor ris i n t he House presented a letter from Mr.
Bursell , who was in charge of Job' s establishment i n Halifax,
a t l ....' s ting t o t he success of that facili ty i n u t ilizing dog fish
a nd enu merat ing the benef its t o t h e fi shery from reducing the
s tocks o f this c r e a t ure . I nc luded was a r e port f rom the
IltAt Cuslett one fishermen wa s reported t o h ave cu t one
of his cod nets in half be cause it wa s full o f do g f ish , whil e
another was l eft on the bottom fo r the same r e a son . Newfound-
land , Journal o f t h e House o f Ass e mbl y , 1913, p . 396 .
IlsI.Q.ig ., p , 39 7 .
mNe wf ound land, J our na l o f the Leg i slatiye Council , 1913 ,
p. 154 .
,.4
Canadian Minister of Fi sheries on t he manu facture o f dogfi s h
f ertilizer . 1I7
Th e ne gotiat i on s wi t h Orr were but another i n t he l ong
s e ries of a ttempts by g ov ernment to encourage d i ve r sif i cation
i n t h e fi she r y . I t t yp i f i e s governmenta l strategy in that it
l ooked t o outs i d e c a p i t al a nd expertise. I ndeed , througho ut
t he peri od , programmes adop t e d in Canada, t he US, Great
Brita in a nd Norway were most often the mode ls for p r opos a l s
an d the ya rdstick u s ed t o measure accomplishment. While t here
wa s some va lue to t his str a tegy , since it lowered costs by
lesseni ng the ne ed for e xpe r i ment a t i on , it also he l ps us t o
understand why governmen t fishery pr ogr a mme s so o f ten f ail ed .
Despite its con tinu a l calls fo r information specific to the
Newfoundla nd f i s he r y up on wh i ch t o base legislation, t he
government too often simply copied what had been don e e lse-
where , f ailing to t a ke account o f the un i que conditions i n t he
c o lony . By be ha vi ng t hi s way, it v i rtually guara nteed a much
h igher f ai lure rate tha n ne ce s s a r y .
Althou gh a t tem pts t o inc r e as e value-added th r ough was t e
reduct i on plant s was a move in the r i ght d ire c t i on , such a
plan little to ameliorate the pe rsistent prob lem of mark eting
f i sh for human consumption . Without an appropriate infrast ruc -
ture , particularly tra d e agents, Newfoundland's abil i ty to
present its wa r e s ....as limited.
Il1Newf ound land, Jou rna l o f the House of As s emb l y , 1913 ,
pp . 396-397 .
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I Dt.rllational EXhibition s
One way t o alleviate this problem was through participation in
i nternationa l exhibitions . These shows provided a unique
op portuni ty for Newfo undland to show the world the produce of
her f i she r y and to make contacts t o develop new :~a.rkets.
An early opportunity to participate in such an interna-
tional gathering came in 1884 at the International FiSheries
Exhibition in London . According to A. Shea, the Newfound land
Commissioner for t he exhibition, the t r ade fair unfortunate ly
was "too limited in volume or character t o place the co lony in
t he light in which our people would have reason t o fee l t hat
justice had bee n done t o our resources or reputation. "
Al t houg h the number of Newfoundland displays were limited ,
ex po rters were heartened when Newfoundland dried cod defeated
Nor wegian competition to capture the gold medal. Newfo und land
tinned lobster also garnered favourab le comment, with Tread-
well' s r e ce i v i ng the go ld medal. Newfoundland cod oil was
j Udged " s uper i or t o a ny other exh ibit of the kind in t he
Exhibition." Al though NeWfoundland herring earned only a
second-place award because it was packed i n half ba rrels , t he
j urors commended the fish as "exceptionally fine . 11m
mItems on d i s play included dried cod from Baine,
J ohn ston & cc , , Wal ter Grieve & Co., and Harvey & co. ; fish in
spirits, such as caplin, squid, trout, sa lmon and Lance;
c or dage and lines from the Colonia l cordage Company; cod oil
from P.& L. Tessier, S . Marc h & Sons , Har vey & Co. , and
McDou ga ll and Templeton ; Labrador herring ; t i nne d lobster f rom
J oh n Steer, G.& C. Forsey and W.C . Treadwell ; and sea l s kins
from s tephens & Sons . Non-fish products consisted of iron and
l ea d ores, mode ls of the~ and .Li.Q..o , an d a modal of a
,.6
The triumphs in London demonstrated clearly that at least
on a sma ll s cale , Newfound l and was e epe e ae of pr-cd uc Lnq first-
c lass products . But the achievement was tainted somewha t by
charges that part of the success may have been the resu l t of
the appointment of W.H . Ridley, formerly of lIarbour Grace, as
a j udge . 119 Indeed, Shea c laimed that "he worked well, and
Norway was declared second to us " in dr ied COd. 11U Although
th i s admission seems t o suggest that the Newfoundland jUdge
may have been less than objective, it would be foolhardy t o
attribute Newfoundland 's success solely t o partisan adjUdica-
t i on . Wh i l e it is possible that Ridley i nfl ue nc e d the outcome,
i t is important to not e t ha t he was only one juror on a multi-
pe r s on panel . III
Another opportunity for Newfoundland to gain impor tant
ex posure for her fishery pr od uc t s came when the co lony in 18 91
received an invitation to the 18 9 3 Chicago World's Fair. m To
accept, Adolph Neilsen estimated, the Fisheries Commission
f i s h erma n' s home built by John Haddon .
1I9Evening Mercury (St. John's), July 3, 1883.
120IJ:rig.
I2lSee A. Shea , " Repor t of Newfound land Commissione r to
Internationa l Fisheries EXh i b i t i on ," Newfoundland, Journa l of
the HQusg of Assembly , 1884, Appe ndix, pp. 715 -736 .
In A bill presented in the House during "b e same year for
an i ndustria l exhibi tion in St . John's was deferred until
after t he passage of a s upply Bi ll . No details were provided
about t h e nature or s ize of t he prospective fair were pr o-
vided. Newfoundland , Journa l of t he H.2Y.se of Assembly, 1891 ,
p , 123.
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would requ i r e a grant o f about $10 ,000 , wh i ch he t hou ght
"would be s uffic i e nt t o p l a ce a cr edi ta b le e xh ibi t o f ou r
fishery prod uct s a nd indu s t r i e s a t t he Wor ld ' s Jo°ai l"." He
c laime d t ha t t he exh i b i tion was an oppor t u nit y "wh ich .ay
n e ver recur" t o adv e r t i s e Newfoundland I s resource s . an d warned
t h at failure to a t t e nd wou ld be "di s c reditable , a nd i n j u r i ous
t o the best interest s o f t he c ol on y . " I n addi t ion t o t he
oppor tunity to a t t r act new c us tome rs , Neils e n a sserted t ha t
the f a ir also represe nte d a chance t o a t t r act out s i de inve st-
me nt. lU I n the e nd , however , the go v e r nme nt dec ided agains t
o fficia l participation on the grou nd s t hat i t wou l d ha ve been
"of doubtful util i ty ."n~ Coming so c l os e o n t he hee ls o f t he
London triumphs , th i s d ecision is d iffic ult to f atho m. It
r epr e s ent s y e t an other examp l e of t he go vernlllent t urn i ng a
d eaf ear t o t..he reco lDllle nd at ions of i t s oW',\ fi s he r i es offi-
e ials .
Declin i ng t o part i c i pa t e i n Ch i c ago d i d not ho weve r ee en
that g overnment wa s t otal l y opposed t o exhibitions. Indeed , i t
o f f e r e d enc o u rage me nt--and pa r t icipated-- i n t he xa nwr ec eu r e s I
Exhibi t ion i n s t . J ohn' s in Nuve mber 19 10 . The f i r s t f a i r of
i t s kind i n Newfoundland , i t wa s a ve nue for manufacturers of
a ll kinds to d i splay their wa r es ; t he fi s hery was no e xc ep-
tion . While prua s coverage was generally laud ato ry, the D..a.i.lY
IlJNewfoundland , Commiss ion ,~, 18 91 , p . 41.
I2·Se e the ev iden ce of Henry Will i a m Le Me s s ur i e r t o Ci rea t
Britain, ~l Commission on the Natura l Res ources , p , 87 .
1 8 '
~ c omp l aine d t hat it wa s " a pity that t hi s e xce i rent;
e xhi bi t has not a more accessible l oca t i on." None the less, t he
s ame pa pe r praised the fi sher i e s e xhibits as " chara cter i stic
of the present trans it i on pe r iod i n fishing mat ter s . ,, 121
Mor e over , i t added that the d isp lays were l ikely to " enc o urage
nuw methods , II obs.e r-vi.nq that "man y o f the r e sults already
achieved a r e o f fered in illus tration . 'IlUo I n conc l u sion . t he
paper a s s erted that t he overa ll effec t was t o demonstra t e t he
"long series o f steps whic h ar e l ea di ng and must; continue to
lead fro m the metho d s of t he past to t h ese met.nods which i n
the future b id f air t o r eVOlutionize t he loca l fj']hery
trad e . 11 m Obvious ly, t he new a nd improved produc ts s howed
that Newfound land was attempt i ng on a t l ea s t some l evel t o
meet the ch allenges i n local and international mar kets . One
e xampl e wa s the Fi sh Food Expor t i ng Co . , whi ch i n 1910 shippe d
dried s qu id to China , whe re it sold f or as much a s eight y
c ents per pound. m
Despite s uch innova t i ons, by the outbr e a k of Wo r ld War I
the Newfo undland f i sh ery still looked much as it d i d in the
m~ (st . J oh n ' s ) , Nove mbe r 4 , 191 0.
1261l2.iQ.. Some of t he i t ems on display includ e d s moked.
c u r ed , bon eles s a nd s hredded co d , cod s teaks , smoke d ca p lin,
tinned lobster , and dried s quid , cold-drawn co d oil , bone
fertilizer . fi s h glue and liqu i d glue. One of t he more varied
displays was mounted by Mr . Cl ouston . I n f act, t he~
de vo ted an entire article on Nov ember 3 t o t his disp lay .
127.I.£i..g .
1Ul.lil..Q ., Se ptembe r 16 , 1910 .
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18808 . Dried co d c ont i nue d t o account for an overwhe lm ing
proportion of fish e xpo rts, and for the most part i t wa s sti ll
s h i pped to traditional mar ke ts . Al though government ef f ort s to
ex pa nd mar ke t s through improved cure a nd pr oduct dive rs i fi-
cation were s t eps in t h e r igh t direction, an adequa te sol ution
would invol ve more than t he passage of regUl a t i on s a nd t he
l i c e nsi ng o f c u l l e r s. Adequate enforc eme nt and i ns pec t ion was
also requ ired , alt hough t he y we r e d iff i cult t o ec n teve i n
light of the ongo i ng f i nancial const raints.
More importa nt, i mpr ovemen t s in t he f ishe ry requi red an
en t i re l y different ap proach than tha t exhibited by t he
government in this period . A s uccessful strategy s ho ul d ha ve
been ba sed up on two co mponen t s . The fi rst was coo pe r at ion with
the va r i ous pa r t i c i pa nts in the indu str y . Although the
politicians were se l dom l oathe t o s t ress the i r wi llingness t o
collaborate in fra ming fish ing policie s , gov e r nment d i d litt le
consultat i on and was ev en l e ss suc cess f u l at br e ak ing down the
barriers of mi strust between ke y e l ements , e s pe c i ally t he
fi sher men and t he mer ch an ts . The secon d pl ank o f a succe ssfu l
strategy would be ve involved mor e effici e nt us e of t he
resources that go ve r nment co ntro l l e d. In particular, t he
f i s he r y would unquestionably have be en in bette r con d i t ion i n
1914 if the go vernment had better uti lize d t he resources
within the Department of Fisher i es . Al though polit i cians
frequently complained o f i nsuf fic ient data on whi ch t o
construct v iable program mes, the ev idenc e co ntaine d i n t he
19.
Department ' s report s be a r eloqu ent tes t i mony t o t he spec i o us
nature o f s uch complaints . While gov ernm ent hard ly created the
problems which faced t he Newfound l and f i sh ery on the eve of
the war, it is difficult t o deny t ha t it had bec ome part of
t he problem .
CHAPTER 5
BAIT, COLD STORAGE AND THE FISHERIES PROTECTION S ERVICE
Bait aDd Cold storage
Of all the problems f acing the fishery, none bothe red fi sher-
men as much a s fluctuations in the vo lume o f f i sh landed .
v ar i a t i o ns in c a tch were attributed to a number o f factors,
one o f the most i mportant of which wa s an insu f f i c i e nt su pply
of bait . This s ituat ion , thoug h not a year l y oc cu rrenc e a nd
often local i n nature , wa s preventab l e wi t h the establ ishment
of bait de pots or c ol d s t or age f a c i li ti e s . Init i all y , bot h
were regarded as a means of pre s erv ing bai t f or the f i sh e r y a s
oppos ed to fish for hu man c ons umpt i on . This chang e d whe n co ld
stora.ge c ame to be viewed as a way of pr e s e r v i ng f ish as f ood ,
thus r e duc i ng the island 's de pendency on t r adi tion a l ou tpu t
and markets. The Newf oundlan d go vernment wa s ac t i vel y involved
in this area from the mid-1890 s . In ad dit i on , the government
established a Fi sheries Pr otection Service . Whi l e th i s a genc y
was charged wi th e nf orcing a variety of f ishe r l e s r egulat i ons ,
the l a r g es t part of its activity came to be associated with
the sUbject of bait.
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with the e s t a blis hme nt o f the Fisheries Commi ssion , the
i ssue of a s t a bl e supply of bait ....a s SUbject ed t o scru tiny.l
I n its 1892 B§RQtl , the Commission a s s er ted that "o ne of the
drawback [s] i n t he s ho r e fi s he r y i s the want o f ba it at
certain times .'" I t called for the e s t ablis hmen t o f inexpen-
sive ba it depots which cou l d be erecte d where ne e d e d a nd
sugges ted t ha t i f f und s were made ava i lable, it would be
prepared to build a few as demonstrati on pro jects . Unfortu-
nately I no money was appropriated by go vernment for this
purpose .
Nonethe l ess , this s uggestion ma rk ed t he beginning of
sustained i nterest in bait depot s . As with other issues i n the
f i sh e r y , government looked to the public f or support . I ndeed,
the Commission had c onc l ud ed its d iscu ss ion of ba it de pet.s by
indicating its willingness to assist private enterprise as far
as possible in their construction . When th i s offer f ound no
t a ke r s , the Commission had exheua t.ed its i n i t i a t i ves i n this
However , i n 189 3 the newly-formed Department o f Fi sheries
embarked upon what i t described as "a ne w a nd i mpo r t a nt
IThe earliest attempt to freeze bait in Newfoundland came i n
the wi nt er of 1854 when a Gloucester fisherman ex ported frozen
herring, cod and halibut from Newfo"ndland to Massachu s etts fo r use
as bait; A. Howard Clarke , " Hist o.. j of t he Iced Fish and Frozen
Fish Trade of t he United states", Transact ions o f the Ame r i c a n
Fisheries Society (188 6) , p , 68 .
2Newfoundland , Fisheries Commiss ion ,~, 1892 , p. 69 .
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depa rture by the e rection o f model refrigera t i ng r o oms for t he
~reservation of bait by the free z ing proces s . III The impetus
behi,ld this effort was a desi re t o i nt roduce a mode l r efr iger-
a t a r which f i s he r men co u l d see i n ope ration a nd t est. Of fi -
cia l s felt that i f th i s ex periment pr oved s uccess fu l, private
ente rprise might be induced t o establish s imilar f aci li t ies. 4
In e ssence , the Depa rtment wa s act i ng o n the Fisheries
Commission 's propos al of t he pre v i ous year.
The l ocati on fo r the e xpe rim en t was Burin . Two f r e ezing
chambers were built on t he "ice-and-ba it" principle. The
s ma l l os t c hamber had t wenty-one ga lvanized i ro n cyli nde rs wi th
perforated bottoms and a freezi ng s urface o f 29 4 s qu a r e f eet ;
the other c ontained 392 square reet ; ' The ini tial success of
this t est be came appare nt t ha t ye a r when P . Su l livan of
Presque, Placentia Bay, in add it i on to o fferi ng t he Departmen t
a part (I f his s tore for similar f reezing c hambe rs, al so
offered t o operate them a t his own ex pe nae , " Ne edless t o say,
h i s invitation wa s ac cepte d .
)Newf ound land, Fi s he ries, Re port , 189 3 , p . 247.
4Th!.Q. . In 1913, Morris art iculated government 's rationa le for
e ncourag i ng the pr i va t e s ec tor t o ope ra te bait depots. "I t was more
economical , more serv i c ea b l e and more ef f icient f or the f i sh ermen
of the count Z'y," he said, "if we could indu c e a company to put t h i s
thing on a co mmerci al ba sis." See Newfo un dla nd , .Journal of t he
Hous e of As s embly , 191 3 , p , 228 .
sNe wf ound l a nd , Fi sh er i e s , Report, 1893, p , 247 .
,.4
Th e fo llowi ng yea r t h e Depa r t lllent e valua ted t h e results
at bo th loca t ions a s satisfa c tory . At aurin, a bout ten
thousand squid wer e f r ozen . When used in October, t h e y were
fo und to be as go od as fres h. Abo ut fo rty barrels of ca plin
were al s o f r ozen an d, like the he rr ing . kept wel l. The Depart-
ment co ns i dered t h i s exper iment a t o t a l su cc e s s an d asserted
tha t f urther d epots would be o f g reat ben ef i t t o f I s hermen
whe n bait was scarce.' Yet t he issue ot ext e nd i ng the pr o -
gramme d i d not as su me much i mpor t anc e over t he nex t few ye ar s .
I n 1898 t he Wi nte r Gove r nme nt a t temp ted t o l ur e op e r ators
into t he fi eld o f co l d s torag e by passing "An Act f o r the
Enc our age ment of Cold Storag e an d Ot he r Bus i ne s s " ' . Th is bi l l
wa s rathe r ge neral a nd provided little in t he way of a
r eg ula t or y framewotk within which prospect i ve investors would
have t o operate . I ns t ead , i t Ill!r e l y s tated t ha t governme nt
wou l d guarantee any company for a period of no t less t ha n one
year a nd no mor e tha n f ive ye ars "'the sum by whi ch t he ne t
an nual proUt s of the company may be less tha n five per ce nt
on i ts p a i d up capital t o an eacune not e xceeding t h i r ty
tho usand p ounds s ter l ing . " I n other words , governm en t was
willing t o gu a r a ntee a ny c omp any a five perc e nt return on i t s
'Newf ound l a nd. Fish er i e s , fumQtl . 18 94, p , 13 .
JI n discu s s ing cold s t or a ge facili t i e s in 19 11 , Morris s t ated
that the 1898 Act wa s t he firs t introd uced i n t he House t o deal
with co l d s t orage a nd bait de po ts . See t h e de bate in Newf ou ndla nd .
J ourna l o f the Legis la tiye Assembl y , 19 11 , p . 61.
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investment . In a d d i t i o n, the Act permitt e d the du t y f r e e entry
of all plant mac h i ne r y, implements, supplies an d material
necessary f o r co nstruction .' As a politician later observed ,
this Act was " i nt e nded to e ncourage co ld s torage companies an d
the adopt ion of t he s e pr i nc iples in the han d ling o f
f ish e ry p rodu c t s . ,, 10
Perha ps the fi rst t o tak e advantage of this offe r
J.J. Pols on, a Gloucester pioneer i n cold s torage who t owed
int o Pla c entia Ba y t h e hu lk of a ba r qu e fitted fo r r efrig e r-
a t i o n with t he i ntent ion of freezing he r r ing fo r t he American
mark et . When t h i s proved un s u c c e s s f u l , he tur ne d h i s atten-
tion , wi t h a go v ernment s ubsidy, t o the prov i s i o n of f roz en
bait to l oc a l f ishe rme n . " In t he s ame ye a r , when go vernmen t
s igned a contract wi t h Gille s pie Reid to operate t he New-
foundland Ra ilwa y , it r equ ire d him to build two cold s torage
' Act s of t he General Assembly of Newfoundland Passed in the
S ixty-first Yea r of the Reign o f He r Majesty Queen Victori a (St.
John's , 18 98), pp . 356 - 357. Se e als o W. G. Re e ve s , "Ale xa nd er' s
Conundrum Reconsidered ; The American Di mens ion i n Newfoundla nd
Resource Dev elopment, 1898-1910, " Newfo und l a nd Studies , Vol . V, No.
I (Spring 1989), p . 14 .
10Spe e ch by Premier Morris i n the House of Assembly , February
14 , 1911 in Newfoundland , Jou r na l o f the House of As s embly , 1911.
p. 61.
"aeeves , "Alexander' s Conundrum Recons ider ed, " p , 14 .
'"
facilities . Ho....ever, when this contract was renegotiated in
1901, t he r e was no mention of cold secreqe;"
In 1902 a House of Assembly committee was established to
study the potential benefit,.; of cold storage and bait depots
to the fishery.u I n its find ings . the committee concluded
that bait depots were "absolutely necessary for the successful
prosecution of the f lshery and that no argument was necessary
to prove their utility . II It ended by recommending that they
"should be established without any unnecessary delay in
suitable tccat.Ions . ., 16 In accepti ng the report, government
pointed out that this recommendation , if adopted, should be
carried out with "due regard to economy and efficiency."IS
The cammi ttee also suggested that efforts be made to
induce fishermen to form bait freezing associations to ensure
the success of bait depots . 16 As to cold storage, the commit-
I1A. P. Penny , A History of the Newfoundland Railway Vol
1 ; 1881-1923 (st . .rcnncs , 1988), p , 70 .
IJorhe committee co nsisted of : T.J. Murphey, Minister of
Mari ne and Fisheries; Sir Robert Thorburn; Han . E.P. Morris ;
W.B . Grieve; Hon. R.K . Bishop; Hon . J . Harris; Eli Daloia,
Minister of Mines and Agriculture; E.e . Watson, Jas. MCGrath;
Alex N. McDougall ; J . Outerbridge; A. John Harvey and D.W.
Prowse, Secretary to the Fisheries committee . See Newfound-
land, Fisheries,~, 1902, p , 10.
l~.l.big., p. 5 .
ul.J2.i.g., p . 10 .
l6I.12i.!1., p , 5.
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tee regarded such. facil ities as "thoroughly prectIcebre v"
since, a long with proper t r a ns por t a t i on fac il i ti e s , they would
enlSble west coast fish t o be s hi pped to the US and Canada . "
The committee further stated t ha t withou t gove r nme nt assist-
a nee, no private capital would be forthcoming . I' As a result ,
governme nt voted $5 ,000 for the establishment of c old storage
de pots for bait . While the Minister of Fina nce rroc la imed that
fishermen would recognize the vote a s a token o f go ve r nme nt 's
de sire to promote the interests of fishe r me n , the a s s i s t ance
package was not restr icted to local men but was also open to
foreig n i nvestors. lO
The committee further sugge sted that any g rants sh ould be
contingent on the condit ion that f i shermen be a bl e to pu r c ha s e
bait at low price s and that t he y sh ou ld be permitted to
d epos i t their own bait i n the f r ee ze r' ; " As will later be
de monstrated, a llowing f ishermen to store ba it i n pr ivate or
company-owned free zers was one of t he factors that led to the
failure of some facilities . The c ommi t t ee a lso r ec omme nded
IlIbid., p . 6.
11l.R..i.s;l.
l'I.I2.J..9 ., pp , 6-7 .
"speech of the Hon . Minister o f f inan ce , Ma r c h 12 , 1902,
in t he House of As s e mbl y , as printed in Even i ng Hera l d (S t .
John ' s), Ma r ch 24 , 190 2 .
11"Report o f the committee on Cold storag e, II Newfoundla nd ,
Fisheries ,~, 1902 , Appendix , p . 6.
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that CJovern.. ent fo l low the Ca nadia n e xa mp le by providing flo
grant of f ive do llars fo r e very ton of bait f ro zen a nd to
pr ovid e a grant e qu al to t he va lue of half the cost of t he
building and plant . u It was reccee e nd ee t ha t In addition to
following the pl~ns o f the Ca nad i an Depa rtlllent of Marine an d
Fisheries fo r d e pot cons truc tion, a n inspector · practica l ly
acquainted with all the d eta i ls of co l d s torage construction"
be appointed to ov ers e e c cnat ru ctLcn and that the full amount
of the gran t be pa id u pon receipt o f t he I nepeccc rc e certifi-
c a t e of er r tc t en c y. !'
To demon s tra te t h e e ffectivene ss of s uch a faci lity , the
committee SU9gested that a n ex pe rill',ental r e fr igera t or be
erected at Port-au-Bas que s wi t h a capac l t~ of at l ea st t ....e nty
tons. 'l'~e cost ....a s e a t Iaat ed at $1.1 00 t ully equipped a nd
op-arat i onal. )1 r ts report ....a s silent. ho....e ve r . on ....hether i t
should be bu ilt and o pe r a t ed by go vernlle nt or pr ivate tncue-
try . The selection of scr u-ecx-aesques ....as justified by i ts
location at the t e rminus of the rail....ay . as well as the fa c t
that it ....a s a yea r - round shipping port . U
lJ.I.Ill!;t.
It'' Rep or t of Cha r l es Way on Cold Storage . " NeWfoundland .
Fisheries. B..m&I:..t . 19 02 , Appendi x . p , 11.
23"Re po r t o f the Committee o n Cold St orage , Newf ound land .
Fisheries. B..m&I:..t. 19 02 , Appe ndix . p . 6 . Po r t-a ux-B a sque s wa s
also connected by rail with Bay St. Ge o r ge a nd t h e Bay o f
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Muc h of t he in formation on which the c o_ittee based i t s
co nc lusions was collect ed duri ng a t r i p in 1902 t u Ontario .
Quebec , Nova Scot ia and Princ e Edwar d I sland by the MKA
Cha r les Way. His IIlss ion was t o obt ain data on cold s tora qe
faci l i ties a nd ba it dep o t s operated by the Canadian eeve r nee ne
lind p r i va t e i ndu stry. " For the mos t pa rt , Way was f avourabl y
disposed t o t he adoption of s imila r proced ur e s and practices
i n Newf oun dla nd tor the construction and operation of co ld
s t or a ge facil i t i e s . He was partic ularly i mp r e s s ed by the fac t
t ha t the Dep ut y Mini ster o f Fisheries of Canada gave bait
assoc i a tions a high r a t ing . Nonethe l e s s , Way s uggested t h a t
ba it d epo t associations would not be e ffect iv e i n Newfound land
because t h e lllajority ot fi s hermen were too scatte red an d thus
lacked the "concentra tive power" to fo rm such a ssociations . "
Instead , Way s ug gest e d that go vernment l ook to establish ed
businessmen who " would gladly co ns t r uc t a r eee eee or fr ee z;e r s ,
prov i d ed t h a t they would not be retarded by import dut i e s , a nd
too much 'red tapeislD' . "1lI
Islands , t wo pri ncipal he r r i ng centres.
26" Rep or t of Char les Way on Cold Storage . " The lo cale s he
vis i t ed includ ed Ottawa , Montr~al, New Gla sgow , Canso , peti t -
de-Grat, Albe rton an d Mimin egash .
27.I.b.i.11 . , p , 12 .
"llilil .
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Despite government encouragement, in 1902 o nly two ba i t
depots were i n operation; one a t Cha nnel, owned and operated
by r~r . Clement, a nd the other at Ramea , owned a nd operated by
Mr. Penny . The Channe l plant was repoz-t.ed to ha ve been rather
primitive, usi ng salt and ice in which small quantities of
squid and herring were frozen. The Ramea p lant, although it
a l so used s alt ice, was of an improved deslgn .:llI
I n 19 03 t he Depa r t me nt of Fisheries further underscored
t he need tor bait depots by r eport ing t hat t he ba nk fishery
had suffered l os t time and reduced catches as a resul t of an
insufficient supply of bait . This loss for J u l y alone was
estimated at approximately t wenty q u i nta ls per man . The
Department s uggested that this l os s could have been prevented,
since t here we r e plenty of herring i n J une , but because of the
lack of ba i t depots , they coul d not be stored. Moreover, the
De part me llt c laimed t hat it had received dozens of telegrams
J aily , f rom both inshore and bank fishermen, attesting to the
lac k of bait . l o
1'J"Report of Joseph O'Reil ly, Inspector of the Fisheries
Protection Service of Newfoundland, " Nawfound Land , Fisheries,
~, 190 2 , Append i x , p. 27.
~ewfoundland, Fisheries ,~, 1903, p , 136.
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In the same year, government i ntroduced "An Act Respect -
i ng t he Es t a bl i s hment of Cold storage Factor i e s and Houses . II }I
Unlike the 18 98 legislation, t hi s law was not the result of
government attempts t o al:tract i nterest in c ol d storage , but
rat he r t h e r e s ul t of e. proposed agreement wi th a Maine firm,
the Newf oun dl an d Cold Storage and Reduction Company , for the
co ns truction of cold s torage and bait rec t i rt Ies ;" The main
impetus appears to have been the c ompa ny I s plea to extend t h e
five -year guarantee provided unde r the 1B9B Act to t wenty
years , a r e quest wh i ch government gra nted . Like t he previous
Act, this one a l ao provided for the duty free entry of a l l
plant machinery , i mp l eme nt s , su pp l i es and ma t e ri a l neces sary
for construction of faciliti e s . I n addition , land a nd build -
ings occupied by the company were to be e xempt f ro m direct
t a xa t i on by any level of g overnment .
Attached to t he Act was a copy of the "Sched ule II be t ween
gove r nment and the Newfoundland Cold Storage a nd Reduct ion
Company. Under the ag reement , the company was t o eng aqe i n the
freezing of fresh f ish, the manufacture of f i s h of fal , o i l -
beari ng material and, important to the continued operat ion of
"xces of the General Assembly o f Newf ound l and Pa s s ed in
the Fourth Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kina Edward III
(st . J ohn' s , 19 0 4 ) , pp . 6-13 .
l2W.H. Hor wo od to the Right Honourable Alfred Lyt te l ton,
Mar 23, 1 9 04, Keith Matthew's Collection , Series J, Fi sheries
13-A- M1- 071 , Maritime Hi s t or y Arch ives , MUN .
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the fishe r y, t he pr o duc t i on a nd delivery of bait to fishermen.
The f acili ty was t o be eq uipped to freeze at least thirty tons
o f f resh f i sh in a t we nt y- f ou r hour period , as wel l as
treating and r educing sixty t ons of fish , fish offal or oil-
bearing mat eria l and packaging and preparing for shipping at
l east o ne hundred t o n s of fresh fish. Th e faci lity was to cost
not les s tha n $250 ,000 , including the cost o f mater ials,
mac hinery and labour. Annua l expenditure for fish and fish.
offal and l ab our co nnected with the catching and sh ipping of
fish t o the fac i lity was to be at least $200,000 . wi th respect
to ba it, the company was to hui ld, at locations determined by
gove rnmen t, not l e s s than five and no more than thirteen bait
dep ots an d t o sell t o fishermen bait at a price not exceeding
one cent per p ou nd above the cost to the company for purchase,
f reezing , s torage a nd transportation . I f any bait depot were
u nab le t o tur n a pz-ot Lt; under these guidelines, government
agre e d that it wou l d pay the company the difference. In
addit ion, government reserved t he r i ght to purchase, without
not i c e , any bait depot f rom t he compa ny.
As to operating pr of its , government was obliged for the
l i f e of the c on trac t t o pay the company the difference on any
annua l profits l e s s than f i v e percent pe r year. For exampl e ,
if the company made t hree pe rcent on i ts invest.m ent, govern-
men t wou l d pay a n additional two percent . If t he company made
f i ve percent or more , government was not liable f or any
2 0 '
further pa yments . However . the amount for whi ch governmen t wa s
liable was not t o excee d twenty~five-thousand dolla rs in an y
sing l e y e a r. To be e lig i ble f or t h i s g ua rantee, t h e company
had to h a ve i ts co ld s torage f ac i lity in operat ion a nd spend
the agreed amou nt f or t he pu r c has e of f r e s h fis h an d o f f al.
Two- t hirds of a ll fresh fish purchased had to be e xpo r t ed,
excl ud i ng any t h at was c anned or tinned. Moreover, cod livers
were ex c l ud ed from the quota of fish o ffa l. Finally, as a
means o f prot ec ting the fishery from foreign c o mpet i t ors , t he
comp a ny wa s na t p e r mitted t o sell bait to any fisherme n not
resident i n Newfound l and . ))
Supporters of t h is approach to deve loping the fishery
asserted t hat it wou l d be "im possible t o calculate t he good
t ha t will be derived by the country f rom i t ." :Iol Indeed, i n an
unde rst a ted fa s h i on , g ove r nment descr i bed t he ag reement as
"liberal .,, ·lJ Yet desp i te a l l the c onc es s i ons that governme nt
granted, the dea l fe l l t hr ough . The compa ny withd re w its o f f er
t o co nstruc t the pl ant because of restrictions which "made it
imposs i ble f or t he contractors t o obtain the necessa ry
llMoney e xpended f or t he manufact ure of whale, ca d and
s ea l oil was to be i nc l uded in the $200, 00 0 t h e company wa s
required to invest . Acts of the General Assembly of Newfou nd -
land Pa s s ed in the 4th year of the Rei gn of Hi s Majesty ISi ng
~, p. 12 .
30ITr a de Re vi ew, May 16, 1903.
)' Newf ound l a nd, Fisher i e s , F&l22:tl, 1904, p . 153 .
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c a p i tal. " Apparent ly, the restr iction which matte red mos t was
the one pr event i ng the company from selling bait to
f ore i gn ers. l6
I n 1903 government als o introduced some general r u l e s and
r egulations fo r the establishme nt of bait depots . Public funds
would be availa ble f o r up t o t h i r t y p e r c e nt of the bui lding
c o s ts o f a ny faci lity and equi pment fo r a per iod no t to exceed
five yea rs from t he commencement o f ope rations . Moreover ,
op e r ators were elig i ble for a n annual subsidy of up to t went y
perc e nt o f t ot al operat i ng expenses ;" Gove rnmen t's nw1111 n9 -
ne asv to provide bounties to assist interested parties ha d by
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" s peec h by Premier Mor r i s in Newfound land, J ourna l of the
Newf oundland House of Assembly , 1911 , p , 6 1. The r e s t r i ction
was inserted in the ag reement primarily be cause Ne wf oundla nd
was e nga ged in a n ongoi ng debate with Canada and t he US over
t he r ight o f f ore i gners t o obtain bait in Newfound land waters .
)7Newfo undland, Fisheries, ~, 1903, p , 1 39 .
JJI t i s i mpos s i ble t o de t e r mi ne i f the quoted co sts
r epre s ented t he t o t a l cost or the amount paid by governme nt
towards the cost of t he depot . If t he former , i t is uncle ar
whet he r th i s ref lects ac tua l or aut ho rized investment .
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It was hope d t hat i f thes e operat ions proved s uc ce s s f u l , they
would stimulate t he establishment of llIany others in places
where r equir e d . 39
Ye t by 19 0 5 no "further extension" o f fa cilities could be
r eported . Nonethel ess , government continued to present
optimistic v i e w t hat :
many more pe r s on s are about to take advantage of
the liber a l action of go vernment and erect more
col d s torage buildings, particularly on the Wester n
Sh o r e, Where the want of bait has c aused severe
loss t h i s season , and a lmost every season . ~o
In the De pa r t me nt ' s reports for 19 06- 19 09 , no mention was
made of c old s torage or bait depots . This in part may hav e
be e n the r e s u lt of an abundance of bait during these seasons,
there by reducing the need for such facilit ies. In all these
years herr i ng , capl in and s quid were reported t o be plent ifU l
a nd e a s ily obtained when ne eded. ~ l Th i s l ac k of comment is an
i ndication t h a t gove r nment and those e ngaged i n the fi sh ery
on l y took an intere s t in a particular topic, such as an
insuff i c i ent s upply of bait, when it became a prob lem. It
a ppears t hat t he general feeling a t t he time was tha t t omor -
39Newfo undl and , Fisheries , ~, 1904 , p , 154 .
~ewfoundland , Fisheries , .Bm!..QI:..t., 1905, p , 144 .
•' see J os eph O'Reilly, "Re p or t on t he Fisher ies Pr otection
s ervice o f Newf oundla nd for 1906 " Newfou ndland, Fisheries ,
~, 190 6 , Appen dix , pp . 1 9 3-19 4. For 1 907 see Newfo und -
land, Fishe ries , R!mQtl, 1907 , pp . 182- 183. The 1908 i n f or ma -
t i on is in Newf ou nd l a nd , Fisheries,~, 1908 , pp . 272 -2 73.
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row's problems would be dealt with when they arose ; there was
little long-range planning.
However . this should not be taken as an indication that
no effort was being expended by the private sector in this
field. Downey 's on the west coast, Earle's at Fogo and a Petty
Harbour plant erected by a group of st. John I s investors were
but three of the larger attempts to establish depots. Downey I s
failed because of an inability to acquire sufficient supplies
of bait and inadequate transportation . The Petty Harbour
depot, built 1n 1904 , also failed, most likely because of a
lack of initial investment by its backers . Earle's bait depot
on Fogo , on the other hand, proved successful. This operation
differed in key ways from the unsuccessful ones . One differ-
ence was t hat this operation 'Na s financed totally by Earle ,
which in turn meant that there were no shareholders or
partners to complicate decision-making. Earle also set aside
a portion of the freezer for individual fishermen to rent in
which to store their own bait . In the remainder of the
freezer , Earle stored bait which he in turn sold to fishermen
who did not have their cvn ;"
During the period 1907 to 1911 , only two bait depots
received government subsidies. The chief reason for the
closure of the other depots was the lack of patronage and an
4lTrade Reyiew, September 7, 1907. It is also possible
that the depot was affected adversely by a shortage of bait .
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aversion by the average fisherman t o the noti on of pay Ing for
bait . U The "beIves" system, i n wh i ch depots stored bait for
indiv i du al fishermen , may al so have been a contributing f a ct or
t o the h i gh proportion of failures . Under this s ys t e m, if a
fishe rmen caught 1 , 0 0 0 pounds of bait and s tored i t in t he
depot for persona l use , half wou ld go to the depot as payment
f or the cost of ho lding and freezing. This system e ncouraged
f i sher men t o c at ch bait while i t was ava ilable , but d iscour-
ag ed the m from s t o r i ng it . Th is mea nt that a few fishermen
co uld control the stocks of ba i t at a depot by buying from the
s t ocks and not using t heir own. When the depotit s s t o c ks were
exhaus ted , they could then sell their ba it to other fishermen
at exorbitant prices . As a result, a new system was g r adually
int roduced under which depot operators bought fresh ba it from
f i she r me n and he ld it f or resa le i.1 t i me o f ne ed. The selling
price ""as fixed at t hree cents per pound for frozen s qu i d , two
an d one - half cen ts per po und for herring, one a nd one-half
cents per po und for ca plin and f our cents per pou nd fo r
mackere l . " While th i s approach eliminated the wors t abuses of
4Je . c . Fea rn to Ala n Gooding , October 5 , 1911 , Nevr ound -
l and, Fishe ries, ~, 1911.
# Frederick N. Clarke, "The Newfoundland Bai t s e rvice , "
Hi stori c al No tes o n the catchjng and prese r yat j g n g f the Ba it
~ (N.P. , n.d .} , This may be consulted in the Cen t re f or
Newfoundland St udies , HUN .
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t he "ha lves" system, i t apparent ly did not provide suf f icient
pr ofit t o induce new operators t o enter t he field.
Government e uhs LdLes , whi le inefficient in practice ,
were va l uable i n t hat they fostered d iversifica t ion by
r ed u c ing t he indus try I s economic de pe ndenc y on a single
produc t . During t he election campaig n of 1908, Mor r is p romised
t hat if elected his government would provide ba it for fisher -
men b y p l ac ing bait depots a t strategic locations . ~ l Two years
later, t he Morris government passed a new co ld storage act .
For t he most part, thi s Act was s imilar to t he 1904 legisla-
t i on. The changes were l arge ly superficia l : the five percent
profi t gu arantee was reduced from t wenty to fif teen years, and
mi ni mum prices t hat fishermen could be charged for bai t or t he
use of co ld s torage facilities were not fixed as in pr e v i ous
Acts, a lthough such r ate s were SUbject to government appro-
va l. 46
Governmen t s oon introduced a new r a t i o nale fo r cold
s torage facili ties t o Newfoundland: t he preservation of fish
for human co nsumption. The BUdget Speech fo r 19 10 made
specific r e f ere nc e to the ben e fi t s that the new Act would
bri ng t o the fishery and the economy in general. For example,
~lNewfoundland , ~theHouse of Assembly, 1913 , p.
227.
46Newfoundla nd , Journt' l of the Legislative CounCil, 1911,
p , 6 2 .
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it alluded t o t he possibility tha t if a company were to pa y a n
ad d i tiona l t en ce nts for a quintal o f cod , it would put
e xtra $ 1 5 0 , 0 00 in t he pockets of fishermen. In add ition, i t
wa s suggested tha t government revenue would i nc rease by
approxima t e l y $50 ,000 through duties on imports associa ted
with co l d storage and bait f a cil i t i e s . Cold storage facili ties
would not on ly ass ist Newfoundland fish firms to break into
the Amer ican mar ket but a lso help to bolster prices for d ried
fish i n t r a d i tiona l entrepots. The latter claim was based on
the assumption that every pound of fish sent to t he American
ma rket be c aus e of cold storage represented an equa l amount
that would be withdrawn from traditional markets, thus
i nc reas ing the prices f o r dried fish. 47 This argument, which
....as a l so used by Newfoundland negotiators i n discussing free
trad e ....i t h Canada around 1900, was clearly fallacious . One
p r o blem is that such logic assumes that output was fixed . Mor e
import ant, t he assumption that t he removal of a quantity of
dr ied cod f rom t raditional markets would lead to price
i ncreases fai led to account fo r a problem with which Newfound -
l a nd wa s becomi ng increasing ly concerned : competit ion in
trad it i o nal markets from na t i o n s such as France and Norway .
Even if Newfound land diverted salt fish production to fresh
fish and r e duced shipments t o tradit i onal markets , the price
47Budget Speech , March 21, 19 11 , i n Appe ndix, Newfound -
land, J ou rnal of the House of Assembly, 19 10 , p. 323 .
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of dried f i sh may no t h a v e inc r e ased, since t he slack lef t
beh ind by Newfou nd l a nd lik ely wou l d have bee n t a ke n up by one
of i t s tra ditional compe titors .
In de fe nce of co l d stor age, Premi e r Hor ris ass erted that
the profits wou l d be e normous . Cod whi ch co u ld be bou ght f r e sh
for one c ent p e r p ou nd c ou l d be kept fo r t hr e e o r four mon t hs
for a ha l f cent II pound an d so ld duri ng t he wi nter mo nths a t
e i gh t to ten cents pe r pound . 4J Cold s tor a ge would a l s o enable
fIshe r men who r ec eived up to two and of! half c e nts per p ound
for lobs t er to sell them i n New Yor k at forty to sixty cents
per pound.4~ By estab l ish i ng c o l d sto r age f a c il i t i e s , New-
!oundland fi sh wou l d be come mor e c ompe titive i n t he Ame r i c an
and world ma r k e t s . Cold s t o r age wou l d al s o as s i s t Newfou nd l and
i n d i vers ify i ng her tisher i e s . I n t h e Hou s e of As s emb l y , J ohn
Ha r r i s warned that if Newf oundla nd we r e t o ke ep abr e a s t o f t h e
tillle s, s oo ne r or later s he wou ld have t o adopt new me thods i n
c ur i ng and ma rke ting her f i s h pr od ucts . 5O
Ano the r a r gument govern men t us ed i n s uppor t o f c o ld
s t o r ag e was the need t o r educe was tage i n t he fishe ry . I t ....a s
e s tima t ed that one-third of t he f i s h, in c l ud i ng t he head,
"G lobe a nd Moil (Toronto), Nov e mber 7 , 19 10 .
49I.t!.iS .
}(JCo l d stora ge would also enable Newfoundland to catch an d
utilize specie s . s uch a s flatfis h , e e l s , a nd t u r bit , which at
the t ime were not consider e d va l ua b l e ; Newfo und land , !l2.Y.I.D.Al
of t he J,egislatiye co unc il , 1911 , p , 61.
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tongue, s ound bon e , e nt ra i ls an d othe r parts, wa s d isc a r ded .
If these parts were s aved and manu f a ctured as ill by-p r od uc t ,
the productive wealth o f the fi shery was predicte d to i nc r e a s e
by fifty perc en t . l l
Government's interest in the pot e nt i al o f us ing cold
storage a s ill way of pre s erv i ng fi sh f or f ood may a l s o have
been piqued by an approach f rom the firm o f Tr efethe n a nd Lord
o f Portland , Ha in e, whfch in 191 0 agreed t o bu ild fi ve
stationary c old s t ora g e fac i lit i es o ve r ill five - year per i od . In
addition, the Maine i nvestors ag reed to opera te ill steamer
eqUipped t o trave l the coast de liveri ng bait a nd p icki ng up
fish . The fi rm a lso promised t o constr uc t five smoking hou s e s ;
five fish pa cking factori e s; tw o glue f actories; an d fac il -
i t i e s for t he manure ccure of fertili z er a nd other by-prod-
uctS . 52
Wh i le the government was negotiating with t he Ma i ne
bu sinessmen, op posit i on t o the agreeme nt s urfaced f rom s ev e r a l
quarters . Sir Robert Bond , Lea der o f t he Opp osi t ion, a r gu ed
against the c o ntrac t on the g r ounds t ha t the pe ople of
Newfoundland woul d be forced t o un de rw ri te the company 's
losses for fi ft e en years; " Bond also arg ued that th e c ontr a c t
'1I..!21..Q.. , p , 52 .
51.I.b.i.Q ., pp . 24 , 1 69 .
5)Newfoundland, J ournal o f the Hous e of Assembly , 19 11, p .
7' ,
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was so loosely written that t he company could se l l ba i t t o
Ameri c an s and ca nadia ns , thus r eviving that simmer ing issue . JoI
signi f i cantly , Bon d did no t a rgue against co ld storage because
he ha d become part of the consens us favouring th i s kind of
development.
At t he same t i me , the Fishermens I Protectio n Union (FPU)
under William Coa ke r joined t he battle against Trefethen and
Lor d . The FPU was not opposed to the creation of bait depots
but belie ved that f i ve depots were insufficient to supply some
fo ur hu ndred ha r bo ur s and was against fishermen being cha rged
f or bait . Us i ng the Fishermens I Advocate as a f o rum, Coaker
r e iterated his support for depot s , claiming that wi t h an
adequat.e su pp ly of ba i t t he c at ch cou ld increase by one-th i r d ,
putting a n ad ditional $2,500,000 i n the pockets of fishermen .
Coak e r pr op o s e d a n a l ternative t o Trefethen and Lord , ca lling
f or the construction of three hundred depots at a cost of $500
apiece. He c laimed that s eve nt y FPU l oca l s were willing t o
do nate the ir time if t he gover nmen t would provi de the
materials. While Coaker p ledged that the FPU would do ev ery-
t hing in i ts p ower to help Trefethen and Lord get established
in Newfoundland , he c lear ly prefe rred a deal which would allow
the f i s he rmen to control t he s up p ly of ba l t. IS
UFjshermens ' Advocate , January 1911.
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In the e nd , the co ncerns o f both s up por ters a nd oppo ne nts
were irrelevant , because the ne gotiat i o ns ter minated i n 19 12
when one o f the partners e nt ered an insane asylum .~6 Unwilling
to admit defe a t , Morris travel led to New Yor k t o neg otiate
with the Booth Fisherie s Company t o r eplace Tre f et he n an d
Lord .'7 Ave rse to placing a ll i ts hope s on a s ing le bidde r a
second t i me, t h e go vernment a l so vo ted the s um o f $5,000 to
assist a ny one who would establish ba it d e pots in Ne wf ound-
land . j l
Although the qu e s t ion of bait depots and cold storage
f ac ilities were mat ters o f grea t concern t o su ccessive govern-
ments fo r tw o decades prior t o Worl d War I, none were ab le to
implement s uccessf ully a gover nment -operated p rogram or to
bring negotiat ions with private intere s t s t o a f ruitfu l
conclus ion . Both the pUbl i c and priva te sectors faced simi la r
ob stacles . Among the most i mport an t was the d ispersion of t he
population over a long coast line and t he di ffiCUl ty of
erecting bait depots at l oc ations convenie nt f or a ll fi s her-
men . As well , there was the l ack o f i nterest by fishermen in
perceiving ba it d ep ot s as a fo rm o f i nsurance aga inst bad
years . I n the en d, the r esult was that d e s pite a ll t he deba te
S6Newf oundland , J our nal of the Hous e of Assembly, 19 13, p ,
228 .
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and rhetoric , Newf oundl an d fi shermen o n t he eve o f the war for
the most pa rt c ontinu ed to lack a secure supp ly of ba lt .
Moreover, the s ho r tage o f cold storage f a ci l i tie s continu e d t o
co ns tra i nt the f i s h e r y from pr odu c i ng a s t able supp l y o f fres h
fish would e nabl e i t to penet r ate new mar ke ts, pa r t icular ly in
t he US.
Fbberil!l8 Protection Service
At tem pt s to improve t he catch i ng, proces sing and mar ket ing of
fi sh thr ou gh regulations were o f c ourse us e less unle s s
comp l i a nce could be>. ensured . S9 Fo r this purpose the gover nment
established a Fisheries Pr otection s e r v i ce (FPS) . In ad d i t i on
t o c ompe l l i ng ad heren c e t o regu lati.:-n9, the FPS also was used
by the O..,partment o f Fis h er i e s a s a source of i nformation on
c onditions i n t he f ishery . Reports were made to t he Departmen t
on topics such as bait s upp lies , l i c ens e s i s s ue d t o f oreign
f i shing vessels to take bait , cold s torage and bait dep ot s .
J9It i s impor tant to po i nt out tl~:lt the FPS was no t only
d i rec ted at sa l twater fishe r ies but also to fre s hwater
ac tivi t i es , such as the salmon and t r ou t fisheries . This
part iCUl ar aspect o f i ts manda t e has be en omitted from this
s t Udy . For de t a ils on the FPS , see A.J.W. McNei ly, "Game and
Game Fish Prot ect ion i n Ne wf oun dland," Newfound land ouarter l y,
Vol. X, No. 1 (J uly 19 10), pp . 5-8 .
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As Adolph Neilsen pointed out in 18 9 1 , i t wa s little use
to pass laws if there wa s no adequate means of enforcement . (\Q
He be lieved that it vas better to ha ve no laws a t a ll than:
l aws which remain a de ad l e t t e r ; a nd while f ai ling
t o protect the f isheries , have t he effe ct o f de -
mora l izing the people , and destroy ing that respect
for law and gov ernment which oug ht t o be ma i nt a i ne d
in every well-ordered community. ~l
The creation of the Fisheries Protec t i o n Se r v ice was t he
direct r e sult of yet another r e c ommend at ion by Nei l s e n , who i n
18 89 advocated the placement of "a small ve s sel i n e a c h bay ,
during the fishing s eason , havi ng on bo ard of fic i als charged
with the duty of e n f or c i ng the fi shery law s . " While government
responded po sitively , it did s o on a n~ basis. Throughout
i ts history, t he FPS was continually s ubj ect to t he va garie s
of t he bUdgetary pro cess . Indeed , Neilsen' s 189 1 lamen t was
l ikely prompted by cutbacks to t he FPS, by which "the mean s
plac e d at t h e i r d i sposal being s o lim ited, the commissio n hav e
been compel led to cut down th i s i mpor t a nt branch of t he
service to a point far below wha t was intended. ,, ~1 As a r e sult
of t h e lack of fu nding, laws were r epo r ted t o "have been
v i o l a t ed in almost every ba y ."· ' Non etheless , Ne ilsen hoped
~ewfoundland, Fi sheries commis sion, ~, 1891 , p , 38 .
61.Dil..!l .
61Newfoundland , Fi s h er i es Commission, fum.Q.r..t. , 1892 , p . 15 .
oUNewfoundland , Fi s he r ies co mmi ssion ,~, 1891, p , 38 .
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that government would make provision f or the appointment of
wardens the folloWing year . The c ost, the Commission esti -
mated , was only about $2,000 . 64
I n 1892, government provided sufficient funds for the
appointment of t wo wardens to polic e the area from Cape Ray to
Cape St . John, one wa rden responsib le for St . John ' s to Cape
St . J ohn a nd the other f or the co ast between St . J ohn 's and
Cape Ray . ' J The following year, the service i nc r e ased four-
fo l d with the appointment of eight wardens, each r esponsible
for one district be tween Cape Ray and Cape St . J ohn . On the
wh ole , i t wou ld appear that whi le the wardens attempted t o be
conscientious i n performing their duties, the FPS was s t il l
far from satisfactory . 6/i
The persistent l a ck of funding continued t o frustrate the
FPS eve n after the creation of the Department of Fisheries .
Due to insufficient funds , onl y f our wa r d en s were prov ided in
1894 to patro l the coast f r om Cape Ra y eas t to Cape st .
John . 61 As a result , the area .....as divided into four dist-
""'I.b.1£! . , p. 97 . $1,500 was also est imated for Salmon
Rivers Pr ot ec t i on Warde ns .
6JNe wf ound l a nd , Fisher ies c ommis s i on ,~, 189 2 , p , 9 .
Seven wardens .....ere appointed to protect salmon a nd trout
rivers; see ..iJ:ll.g., pp. 16-17.
~ewfound1clnd, Fisheries , ~, 1893, pp . 24 5 - 2 4 6 . Te n
wardens were engaged for t he protection of s a l mon rivers i n
th i s year .
61Ne wf ound l a nd , Fisheries, .Hm2.Qr..t. , 1894 , p . 88 .
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ricts . 63 Nei lsen, t hough supportive of the wardens, felt t hat
the appointme nt of local men at i ns i gn i fi c a nt salaries l eft
r o om f or improveme n t . He s uggested t ha t be tter resul ts could
be obtained by employing men from outs ide the dis trict in
wh ich they were e mpl oy ed a t reas on a bl e sa laries .6~
Des pite hi s ple a fo r a dequate an d stab l e fund ing, lit t l e
c h a nged . Des pite t h e fact t hat he descr ibed the FPS " a s of t he
utmost impor tance," in 1895 the mon ey av a:l l a b l e only permitted
the hiring of two wa r d e ns. 1O Dividing the co ast i nt o two d i s-
t r i c ts pr oved unsatis f ac tory; because of t he s ize of e ach
district , it was impossi ble f or a warden t o pe rfo rm his du ties
in the mann er r eq uired . Nonethele s s , t he unp r edictable f und i ng
cont inued . In 1896 , four wardens were enq eeee; " but e ve n th i s
611..b.il;J, . , p , 89 . The dist r uc t establ ished were as fo llows :
District A r an f rom Cape Ray to Point Crewe ; Di str i c t a from
Point Cr ewe t o s t . John 's ; District C st . John 's to Cape
Fr eels ; and Distri ct D Cape Freels t o Cape St . J o hn . J ohn
Moore of Dildo Cove wa s put in ch ar ge of Dist r ict A, Jo seph
Wilson o f st . J ohn 's o f Di s t r i c t a , a nd Jame s Walsh of St .
John' s o f District 0 , whi le Di s t ri ct C was divided be tween
five men each paid a s mall amount equal to the sum al lowed on e
of the war dens wi th a l ar g e di s t r i c t . Thos e employed a s
wardens in Di s trict C wer e Le v i March of St. John ' s , J . cc r r I n
of Ki ng ' s Cove, G. Ha i ne s of James Cove , J . W. Cullen o f Flat
Is l a nd and P. Hous e o f Pool 's I sland , Bo navista Bay .
69llWl.
'7Gue wf ound l a nd , Fis heries , ~, 1895 , p p . 40 3- 404 .
1lNe wf ound l a nd , Fisheries , ~, 1896 , p , 312 .
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number was i nsuff icient, i n part be ca use o f t h e i nc r easing
number of lobs ter rececr I es ; "
Compound ing t he pro b lems c aused by unst a b le f und i ng was
the lack of an adequa te " job de scripti on." Thi s was f i na l l y
rectified i n 189 7 . when the dut ies wer e e nume ra t e d:
To visit repeatedlY all the lobste r f ac t ories, now
500 in number i to s e e the r u les a nd regulation s are
complied with ; to fu rn ish each f actor y owner or
operator wi th a license and bl a nk r eturns to be
filled up and forwarded t o the Super i ntendent a t
the clos e o f the season; to examine cod trap s,
ne t s , s e i nes, e tc . , a nd see t hat the ru l e s a r e
compl ied wi t h ; an d t o pros ecute offe nders befo r e
the magis trate . U
Eac h wa r de n was paid $25 0. out of which he was r es p ons ible for
his own board an d travelling e xpens e s. " To charges t hat t h e
servic e provided was i na d eq uate. the Department count ered that
i t was doing a ll it c ou l d to protect a nd i mpr ove the fishe r y
by e n fo r c i ng t he regulations a s we ll as it c ou l d given the
means at its disposal. " None thele s s , it ad mi t t ed tha t "n o
small d ifficUlty ha s been exper i enced i n en forc i ng such rule s ;
but we are satis fied t h a t steady persevera nc e i n the stri ct
enforcement of the rules wi l l i n t he en d prove succe s sfUl. ,,16
'7JNewfoundland , Fisheries , ~, 16 97, p , 335.
lJI.b.isl• • p , 34 9.
uI.b..1.!;i .
7Jllid. . , p. 34 3.
16.I.Q!.g .
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While the FPS ha d its critics, many i n f ormed ci t izens
believed that given the f unding co ns t ra i nt s i t was do ing an
adequate job. For examp le , Mo s e s Ha rvey conc luded that t h e
fishery had be e n brought u nde r contro l by ru l es an d regulat ion
based on a -knowle dg e of f ish l i f e " an d t he ir enforcement by
the wardens . He co ncluded t ha t injurious p r actices and
dest r uctive mode s of f i shing were gradually being s u pp res -
sed ." I ndeed, despite its co nstant r eque s t s for additional
funds , t he De pa r t me nt concluded by 1902 that t he FPS was "ve r y
effective" in that on l y one complaint wa s lodged for a
violation of the Ba i t Ac t . 1I The nu mber o f co nv i c tions , of
co urse, is a prOb l ematic measure of the s uccess of s uch a
progr a mme, s ince i t t ells us noth inq about the num.ber of c ases
prosecuted uns ucc e s s f u l l y or about t he numbe r o f i nd iv i dual s
commi t ting violat ions which wer e unobs er ve d or unpros ecuted .
Indeed, if the c ont i nual r equ e sts fo r ac r e war dens had a ny
ba s is in need , i t i s hard t o accept that the wardens had bee n
this succes erur i n s tamping out i n f ractions .
wi t h the se t t lement of the French Shore in 1 9 0 4 , the FPS
....as char ged ....ith r esponsibility f or t h i s s hor e as we ll. The
77Mos e s Harvey , "The Newfound land Fishe ri e s commiss ion , "
p . 64 9 .
71Th i s was against T . Va ll i s of Renc ontre , Fortune Bay,
for exporting a bou t one hundred and t wen ty barrels of herr ing
to St . Pierre . "Report of In s pe c t or o lRei lly on the Fishe ries'
Prote c t i on Service 1902 , ·1 Newfoundla nd, Fishe ries,~,
1902. p . 15 .
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absenc e of r oads a nd t he isolated l ocat i ons of many v i l l ages
co mpounded the pro b lem of enrcrcemenc; " Moreover I thi s pa rt
o f the coast was exper iencing a boom i n the lobster fishery .
This presented a di lemma : to refuse any of those who had
prev iously e ngaged in p ack i ng lobsters a l i c e nc e was diffi -
c u l t, but t o grant pe rmi ts t o everyone would mea n issuing
between two and t h ree hundred l icences. 1lI In the end , however ,
i t wa s no t l ob s t e r s but r athe r bait which caused the problem .
The number of ind ividuals convicted of vio l ations of f ishery
r ule s reached t hirty- six in 1904 . 11 Most were t he r es u l t of
fishermen i llegally exporting caplin and squid as bait to st .
Pie r re a nd a bout t wo-third s of t he violators were residents o f
t he Fr e nch s ncre; " The supervising warden i n st . George 's ,
who was r e sp ons i ble f or t h e shore , suggested that i n order t o
e nfor ce the Bait Act a station with a s team launch be estab-
lished at Lamaline . He fel t that su ch a vessel could contro l
19Newf ound land, Fisheries ,~, 1904 , p , 196 .
1O.I.b.!,g . , p . 197 .
•IJ os eph O' Reilly , " Annua l Report of the Fisheries'
Protect ion se rv ice of Newfound land for the Year 1 9 0 4 , II
NeWf ound land , Fi s her i es ,~, 1 9 0 4 , p. 187.
U.l.b.i.l1 . p . 188 . Moreover , some fishery protection officers
wer e charged with s hipping bait t o St. Pier re or encouraging
othe rs to do t he same .
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the traffic with St . Pie rre a nd t he "petty smug g ling t hat i s
now going on . " n
But t he lack of f unds made any reform of t he system
difficult. I n h is 1911 report on the l obster fishery, J. H. Dee
judged that whil e the l aws g ove rning th i s fishery were " a s
n ear perfect I on as it i s possible to make them . . . the sys tem of
carrying them out does not give t he des i red e f fect . " On the
continuing trad i tion of h i r i n g i ndividuals who themselves were
engaged i n catching an d pa c king l obsters as wardens , Dee
lame nted the ob v i ous co nf l ict of int e r est , s ug gesting tha t
police officers take over t h e work of warde ns whe re poss-
Ible . SoI
The lobst e r fish e r y remained t he mos t d iffic ul t sector i n
which to e n fo rce the regula t ions . The FPU was limited i n what
i t could do be cause the numerous fa ctories made it v irtaally
impossible for of fi cers t o i ns pect them a l l. Fi s h e r men a nd
factory owners were thus for t he most part left on t he i r own .
Moreover, if a fi sh ermen or f actor y owne r were c on victed of a
v i Ol a t i on , t he fi ne s were high enough t hat they could r epre-
s e nt a ser ious f i nan cial burde n to his family . as
IJIJ2i.g . See Appendix X f o r ve s s els e ngaged in this serv i ce
1902 /1 904-1908.
" Newfo und l a nd , Fisher i es ,~, 1911 , pp. 485 -50l.
" s ee memorandum from G. C. Fea rn t o Great Br i tain , R2Yll
co mmis sion on t h e Na tura l Resources, pp , 45- 4 6.
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For the r emainder of the per i od , the Fi s hery Protection
service continued to enforce the r egulat i ons as best i t c ould .
In addition, it provided the Department wi th updated informa-
tion on the fi sh e r y a r ound the i sland . Inde ed , it became an
i mpor t a n t source by which the Department co ul d obtain the
kinds of information whi ch Neilsen suggested i t collect i n the
late 18805 . However, the Department did not t ake full ad va n-
tage of th is information. And if th i s were t r ue , g over nment
paid even l ess attention . As a r esult, policy-make r s were
often i ll - i nf orme d . A more a d e qua te ly f unded a nd better
utilized FPS would like l y ha v e impro ved the state of the
fishery dramatical ly .
While the prov i s ion of ba it an d cold s torage f acilities
was on ly a limited su ccess , there is l i t t l e question that the
plans were none t he l e s s wise . Li kewis e, the estab l ishme nt of an
FPS was essent i al for the creation o f a rationa l , mode r n
f i s he r y .
CONCLUS ION
This s tudy has demonstrated that the period 1888-1913 marked
a new era in the dev elopment o f the co d , he r ri ng a nd l obs t er
fisher ies of Newfoundland . During chese ye ars dogmatic
adherence to the c oncept o f t r ad it i onal practices ca me und er
ques tion . Equal ly i mportant, the impetus f or change tncree e-
i nr;rly came not from the private sect o r but from government.
This i s not to argue that t he re wer e not proponents o f change
outside in the private s ec t o r . I nde ed , one of t he h a llmarks of
th i s quarter- c entury was a growing con sensus that transform-
ations were requ ired i f the f i sh e r y were to mee t the chal-
l en g e s of a r apidly-cha ng ing world . Nonetheless , it is
inarguable that government moved more ra pid l y t han ot her
interested parties. In t h i s rega rd the Fisheries Commi ssion
an d the Depa r tme nt of Fi s h e r i e s were the key organizations.
While ne i t he r was perfect i n diagn osing an d proposing c ur es
for the ills of the i ndus t r y , be cause they were able to
co l lect r ea ms of data their proposals were gen erally s e ns i b le .
Yet while these two bod i e s l obb i ed fo r rational ch ange,
government often i gnor ed t heir advice . While th is re luctance
t o embrace the recommendations proposed by its own agencies
was sometimes justified by financi al cons t r a i nt s , e ven more




Gove rn me nt ' s in i t i a l ef fo r ts to tra nsfor1ll t he s e f i s her I e s
began with the establis hment o f a cOlDlllission of Inqu i ry I n
188 8 t o collect i ntormat ion on t h e tishery in qe nera l a nd on
Fishe ries Departnents i n ot h e r co un t r ies . The ultI ma t e manda te
was to rec oeaend whethe r t he colony s hould es t a blish a
Fi s heries Department t o mana ge the r e s our ce and to i mplemen t
change to stren9then the i ndus t r y . whi le the Commission ot
I nq u iry s uggested t ha t t h e est a blishment of a f o r ma l De pa r t -
ment wou l d be premature , i t d i d propose the creation o f a n
i nterim commi s sion to co ntinue its vcs-x a nd to manag e the
f ishery untI l the time wa s prop it i ou s f or the e rection of a
c a b i ne t - l ev e l Ilinist ry .
The Fi sheri e s COlllmi s s i on was the cata l yst t ha t s pa r ke d
goverlUllent to emba rk upo n an en tirely new approach to f i sh-
eries de velopment . Fr OID its fo und i ng in 1889 , the Commiss ion
inundated po liticians wi th fac t s and recommendation s. Unde r
the leadership of a dyn ami c Norwegian , Adolph Neilsen, it was
succ ess f u l i n re i nforcing t he ideas whi ch had l ed originally
t o t he Commission o f I nqui ry . Bol stered by t he e xpe r tise i n
the Commis sion , go vernment after 18 89 i nc r e asing l y pr ov ed
willing t o i ntervene to improve the f ishe r y.
To gather i nformation a nd to s o lic i t ideas , t h e Commis -
s i o n canvassed its co unter pa r t s in Norway , Britain , Canada a nd
t he Un i t ed states . The most pres sing prob lem was the ne ed to
r ep l en i s h the colony I s dwindling cod stocks . Out pu t d eclined
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sharply from the mid -l880s in both vo l ume and value . Th i s
decline was attribute d t o decl i ning s tocks , part icular l y i n
Bonavi sta a nd Trinity Ba y s . I t was in d ire c t response to t hi s
c r i sis tha t t he Commi s s i on recommended t h e establ ishment of
cod hatcher i e s along t he line s pioneered i n Norway a nd t he
United St a tes. In conv inc i ng go vernmen t to imp lement this
programme , t h e Commi s s ion relied he a vily on advice f r om t hese
two c o unt r ies r e garding t h e t yp e of facility r e quire d , poten-
tial ou tpu t a nd associated costs.
While t he r es ult s were not entirely favourab le , t he
est a bl ishment of t he Di ldo hatchery was a much more interven-
t i onist s tep than ha d ever be fo r e been taken i n t he Newfou nd -
land f ishery . While t he programme i nitially received f a vour -
ab l e rev iews from loca l and f ore i gn observers , the hone ymoon
d i d no t l ast . Part of the problem appears t o be t hat t he
ha tch e ry was not as ef f i c i en t as it proponents had predicted.
But j ust a s i mpo r tant was the fact t ha t government had not
done a part i cular l y good job of preparing public opi n ion . I n
the en d , the s cepticism a nd mistrust which was rampa nt among
the various groups in the fishery t riumphed ; t he ha tchery wa s
c lose d a fte r 19 02 .
The l e ssons t hat government l earned from t hi s experience
were mi xe d . On the one ha nd, t he favou rable reception,
especi al ly from abr oad, undoubtedly encouraged min isters t o
continue interventionist po licies . But on the othe r, it
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appears that some in go vernment drew a less appropriate
conclusion . Rather than working t o d iffuse the mi s t rus t , these
men de cided i ns t ea d that a ny f uture go ve r nment programmes had
to pass a polit i ca l litmus test. Rat he r t han r ely i ng on the
recommendations of its own e xpe r ts, government incre asingly
opted for less decis ive act ions . It was better t o ad opt half-
hearted meas ure s or t o procrastinate, they reasoned , t han t o
r i s k politic defeat at the hands o f one or an other factious
group . This i s why so many of the f uture programmes wer e less
successful than they mi ght ha ve be e n .
Nonetheles s , thi s ca ut i ous a pp r oa ch d id not preve nt
government f r om a do p ting pla ns to r e vitalize t he fishery in
other ways . In ad dition t o c od pr op a gat i on, a programme a ime d
at repleni shing dwi nd ling l obster s t ocks was initiated . Unlike
the cod hatchery, lobster propag ation continued t hroughout the
period. This was in part because the cod hatchery becam e t he
focus of criticism. But t he lobster f i shery wa s never as
central to the economy a s co d and thus a t tra c ted l ess
attention; this ga ve gove r nment greater scope t o a ct t han i n
the cod fi sh ery . More over, the lobste r pr opa gati on pr.ogramme
rece i ved e ven mor e int ern ationa l atten t i on than its c ounter-
part in cod. For example, up on i nspection of t he fa c i l i t ies ,
the Canadi an Department of Fi sh erie s dec i ded tha't Newfoundland
was far more advanced than Ca na da an d that i t woul d fo llow the
colony 's lead a nd ad opt f loating i ncubator s . I nd e ed , t he
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floating incubator programme ga ve l ob ster p r opaga tion an
advantage never enjoyed by co d . While the c od ha tching
experiment was localized, the use of fl oat ing incubators
enabled lobsters to be hatched ...round the en t i r e coa st . Thi s
meant that all lobster fi sh erm en an d f ac tor y owners i nter es t e d
In the programme had the oppor t un i ty both to participate and
benefit. Simply put, the br oad-based lobster hatchery was ab l e
to s ur v i v e because a greater proportion o f i t s co ns ti tue nt s
came to have a stake in its su cces s.
The programmes to increa se artif f cially t he cod and
lobster s t ocks were the two ma j or deve l op ments i ni t iated by
government in this period to r e vitalize t h e fi s h ery in
general. While the lobster p lan wa s more produc tive t han the
cod, neither was a comp let e su ccess . Th is r aises t he q uest i o n
of whether these mea sure s were the mos t ap pr opriate mean s to
r ejuvenate the Newf oundland f i shery . With hinds ight , a
jUdicious apprais al must be mixed. The proble m of de clining
catches was real a nd de s erved to be add ressed. But it i s
questionable whether thi s wa s t he e i t he r the most pr ess ing or
the most important ch a lleng e c onfront ing t he f i sh ery. More-
over, it is arguable that e ven it i t we r e the most crucial
issue , alternate approaches might have be en more su cce s s f u l .
One of t he difficulties r aised by t he hatchery pr ogr ammes- -
especially the cod hatche r y--is whethe r a co u rse of ac tion
adopted in large part bec ause other nation s were do ing the
"8
same t hing was t h e moat appropriate method of making policy.
It is c lear throughout the pe r iod that too little thought was
given t o Newfound land ls u n fque conditions; conversely, t oo
g r ea t an emphasis was placed on conformity to international
t r end s . This criticism applies both to the ex perts and t he
p o l it i c i a ns. The forme r , of course, should have known better,
but once t hey d iscovered that the ability to demonstrate that
other nat ion I s were proceed ing along t h e same lines was an
expedient means of i nf l u en c i ng politicians , they increasingly
came t o re ly upon this strategy . As for the latter , a lthough
t he wi l lingness to respond to demonstrable problems merits
app roba tion . it is c lear that when the chips were down t he y
freque ntly p laced a higher premium upon short -term political
ex pe diency tha n l on g-t erm economic development . Yet to expect
a different orientation is perhaps to place t oo much of a
burden e n po l iticians . After all , we are considering a pe riod
i n Wh i ch, even if l a i s s e z- ta i r e was not a dogmatic i deology ,
most people remain ed sceptical about t h e propriety of govern-
ment intervention . Moreover, as an industry wi th no consensus
a bout the be st way of approaching prob lems , the fishery was a
minefield f or po liticians.
While the programmes to incr ea s e s tock size were impo r t -
an t, i t is impo r tant t o r e cogn i ze t ha t they did not exhaust
gover nment i nitiatives . Government a lso adopted programmes to
i mpr ove cu re and marketing, as well as t o r egulate a multi tude
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of pract i ces in the f i she r y . I n my view , t he se were even more
impo r t ant issues t ha n stock size. Government tried to tackle
these proble ms principal l y through the p a s s a ge of laws. Wh ile
mos t reflected a l e ast s ome r at i ona l i t y , t he majority yielded
les s than s a t isfac t ory r esu l ts . The r e as ons f or t h i s hav e been
di s cu s sed above . Yet it is wor th underscoring o ne facto r : as
l ong a s governm ent impos ed r e f orm wi th at bes t minimal
consultation wi t h the g roups affected, t he outcome was a lways
like ly t o be less than adequate.
If l egislation was a necessary compo nen t of reform, i t
was ne ver by i t s e lf a sufficient guarantee of s igni f icant
change . Th e i deal corol la ry, of course, would have been a
concerted e f f ort to change att itudes . But unwill ing t o tackle
s o d au nt i ng a task , gover nment op ted instead to e nact mecha n-
isms f or en fo r cement . The most s i gnif i c a nt was un doubt edly t he
c r eation o f the Fisher ies Protection se r vice . Whe ther a
re l iance on coercion r ather than pe rsuasion cou ld have
s uc ceeded is de bateab le . What i s less ope n to question ,
howev er, is t hat thi s t y pe of init ia tive f ailed to achieve t he
de s ired results . Despite i ts t heor et i ca l commitment to t h is
approach, governme nt wa s unwi l ling to guarantee s uff icient
f un ds or manpower . Starved of the necessary resou rces , t he FPS
wa s more po tent on paper t han along the coasts .
Yet even i f t he nece s s a r y resources ha d bee n forthcoming,
it is quest i onable whet her t h e Fisheries Pro tection service
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c ou l d hav e be en s uccessful. The probability of success
further les sened becaus e gove r nme nt fail ed t o refrain from
us i ng the programme t o furthet" politi c a l goa ls. Too of ten
appointments as war den s became patronage plu ms . By viewing
the s e positions as a met hod of r eward i ng faithful adherents ,
government ensured not only t h at enforcement would be inad-
e qua te but al s o that every action (or inaction) wou ld exacer-
ba te the mis t rust be tween t h e va rious co nstituencies in the
f i shery . Iron i cally, t he FPS may have ha rmed rather than
helpe d the a i ling i ndustry .
Gove rnme nt i nitiatives too modernize the fishery t hrou gh
the est a blishment o f fao i H tie s such as bal t depots, c ol d
stor age a nd reduction p lants were a lso generally unsuccessful .
Wit h on l y sc a t t ered exceptions, government fai led to a t t r act
local c a pital t o t h es e s chemes . While t he issue o f whe ther
s uffic ient f und s were available within the co lony is not part
of th i s thesis , the e vidence suggests that a re luctance to
invest- - de rive d i n l a r ge measure from a lack of trust in the
s t rength of qove z-nme nti t a commitment t o its programmes- -makes
the qu esti on moot. To ove rcome the l a ck of loc a l investme nt,
go ve r nment t urne d t o f or e i gn capital. I t s schemes fo r attrac t -
ing this t ype of investment t o the fishery look remarkably
similar t o the other de velopme nt agr e eme nt s in various sectors
s i gned in the years pr i or to Worl d War 1. Legis lation promo ted
a n " open door policy, I' providing generous incentives for
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prospective investors and guarante e ing returns on invest ment.
Not surprisingly , there was no s ho r t a g e of entrepreneurs who
expres sed interest . But when i t actually came t o a ssuming the
risks and ma king even the mi n i mal i nvestments de manded by
go vernment, the r ecord was l e s s impr ess iv e . Eve n with the
impressive do wry provided by government, the Newfoundland
fishery was ob viously an insuff iciently attract i ve maiden to
c o nv i nce s ui t ors t o make a l ong-ter m co mmi t ment .
None of this i s t o argue tha t s ol i citi ng i nve stme nt i n
neces sary infrastru cture r eflect ed an i n appropriate goal. But
it do es sugge s t t h a t dangling pu bl Lc fu nds i n f r ont of
capitalists in the ab sence of r ea sona b l e e xpectations of
satisfactory economic ret urns i s no gua rantee that the des i red
response will be forthcoming . This obse rva t ion is hardl y
unique to this iss u e ; anyone who knows anyth i ng ab ou t the
development progr amme adopted in Newf ou ndlan d in the yea r s
after 1949 will recogni.ze t hat t he sa me app r oa ch was f ollowed .
J. R. Smallwood' s lack of s uc cess mirrored t he failures in
attracting investm ent t o t he f isher y a t t h e turn o f t he
century.
One area in which the expe r ts and the po l itic i an s al ike
correctly diagnos ed the malaise of the fishe ry was i n the need
to find new ma r ke ts fo r Newf oundland f i sh . As th i s s t udy
indicates, while go vernment co ns idere d a variety o f out l e ts ,
its greatest commitment was to penetrat ing the Ameri c an
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ma r ke t . In promoting the a d vantage s of the US . a r k e t, govern-
me nt came as close as po ssible to f orging a conse nsu s among
the vari ous seqme nts of the i ndust ry . The lure of Americ a n
wea l t h proved an i r r esist i b l e attract i on to flshe na en.
merchants and exporters alike . While t her e wa s less agreement
on the appropriate met hod of ga in ing en try . go ve r nmen t opted
t o r a policy ot tree trade. In attempt ing to negot iate
reciprocity with t he US in 18 90, 1902 , a nd 1 9 10- 1 1 , governmen t
t ook co nc rete s teps to echfeve its objectives, e ven if t he
f i na l r esult was f aIlure .
Unfortunately . i n p lacing s o much hop e on the pot ential
of increased sa l es to the US, go vernment bu ilt a s t rat egy
based on perceptions r athe r t h a n f acts . While i t was true , as
proponents o f this plan argued, that the US was t he wor l d I s
richest ma r ke t , and wh ile us product i o n of cod. was un questi o n-
ably declining , t h e adhere nt s o f r eciproci t y misund e r s tood t he
na ture of Ameri can deman d . As the i r in c omes rose , what US
consumers wanted was not cod.- - and e s pec ially not t he dri ed ,
sal ted variety produced in Newfound land - -bu t dif f e r ent
species , such as s a l mon a s t una , t hat t he Newfound l an d f ishery
wa s not eq uipped t o produce . In t he absenc e o f a drastic shift
i n the na t u r e of Newfound land 's output, a successf u l co n-
c l usion to reciprocity ne got i a t i ons would have done little to
stimulate the fishery . And s i nc e t h e s t atistics suggest t hat
t h i s t ra nsfonation o f output failed t o oc cur , despite s ome
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attempts by government t o p r omote it , i t is d ifficult to
conclude that reciprocity wou ld ha ve yielded t he de sIred
r esults.
In a very real sense, th i s fi xat io n on the American
market and the belief that r ecipro city r epre s ented a panacea
for most of the ills of t he fishery mi r rors much of wha t was
wrong with government policy i n t hi s p er i od. Th e problem was
not that government wa s i nvo lve d , bu t r a t her that programm es
too o f t e n we r e f o r mu la t ed ba s e d upo n political r a t her than
economic obj ecti ve s. Ne got i ati ng ac cess to t he us mar ke t was
an ideal pol icy not be cause it would cur e the ills o f the
fishery but be cause i t promised votes .
Pe rhaps t he best wa y t o assess t he r e su l ts of a qua r t er -
century of government involvemen t i n the f ishery i s t o examine
the~ of t he Department of Fisher ies in 1913 . The most
obvious theme t hat runs through th i s do cumen t is t he be lle f
t hat although a great deal had be en a cco mp l ished , a n eve n
greater amount remained und on e . Des p i t e at tem pts at fos tering
diversif ication, the co d fishe r y was st i ll the most i mpo r t ant
branch of the industry a nd the cu r e re ma ined i nconsistent .
Traditional market s r emained under thr eat a nd a l ter n a tives
were proving rem arkably difficult to capt ure . capital to
provide infrastructure was s t i ll lacking. Reading the~
induces a kind of~; the simila rit i e s to the initial
~ of the Fi sheries Commiss i on in 1889 are strik i ng .
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Pe rhaps t he 1II0st impo rtan t t heme of t hi s t he s is has be en
t ha t while officials in the Fisheries Commission a nd the
Department of Fishe ries po s sessed the ne c e s sary e xpert i s e to
provide wor ka b l e rec ommendat ions t o r e f or m t he f i shery. thei r
advice wa s t oo otten ignored by s hort -sIgh ted po l i t i cia ns. On
March 25 , 191 3 J ames M. Kent r os e in the Hou se o f Assembly to
provide eloquont test i mony to the f irst pa rt of this argument .
"There is no Department of the Government more important" tha n
the Depa r tment of Fisheries, he i ntoned s o l e mnl y . "The
impo r tance of thi s department cannot be ov erestimated . " I The
evidenc e that go vernm ent disregarded or weak e ned many of the
suggestions e manat ing from the ex pe r ts consti t u t e s a l arg e
part of t his s t udy .
'J o u rn a l or t.h e Hous e of As sembly, un, p . 2 05 .
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18 9 1 9 0 ,660 2 19, 129 39 ,773 25 0,66 3 10 1 , 383
18 9 2 86 ,695 1 98, 5 68 35 , 3 9 4 255, 3 47 93 ,176
18 9 3 70 ,841 19 0, 9 0 3 27 ,575 35 2,16 0 71 ,385
18 94 29 ,546 18 7 ,335 20 ,12 1 356 ,929 73 ,697
18 9 5 42 , 404 2 47 ,099 43 ,734 3 42,692 9 3 ,575
18 9 6 6 0 , 4 2 4 3 5 2 , 21 4 40 , 374 338, 19 3 112 ,3 28
1 897 2 0 ,396 298, 50 1 29 , 4 7 3 321, 9 1 0 98 ,4 03
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19 0 0 67, 380 226 , 366 Z4 , l14 4 5 8 , 2 4 0 68, 166
19 0 1 84 , 112 27 6 ,64 7 6 ,500 4 5 8 , 2 49 67, 425
1902 60,115 333 , 130 2 4, 7 11 367 ,398 93,267
1903 92 ,700 38 8 , 2 25 52,892 297 ,30 1 112 , 8 6 1
19 0 4 85 ,58 3 3 7 7 , 9 2 4 107, 647 315, 11 2 75 ,926
190 5 111 , 70 0 322,287 1 11 , 4 47 23 6,55 3 65, 7 6 3
19 0 6 1 74, 9 7 0 304 ,2 03 2 73,453 30 1 ,487 68, 226
19 07 20 3 , 5 8 7 30 7,960 26 5 , 7 8 2 334 , 41 6 70, 479
19 0 8 274 , 9 98 29 2 , 6 51 252, 173 341,203 75,3 19
19 0 9 28 0, 3 11 :&56,080 380, 762 382 ,180 10 5 , 28 2
1910 19 9 ,662 32 1 ,296 253 ,542 395,143 93 ,885
1911 174 , 711 258,52 3 1 32, 1 5 3 368,794 78 ,7 19
19 1 2 2 1 4, 9 3 4 206 ,206 21 2 , 06 1 4 2 3 , 98 0 90,876
19 13 248, 2 6 6 2 0 3 , 8 9 9 207 ,6 17 4 17,155 73 ,323
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NeWfoun d l an d , J ou rna l s o f t he Hou se of




Drie d Cod Exports .


































1 . 2 84 . 7 10
1 . 34 4 . 18 0
1. 0 8 0 , 02 4
1 ,17 5 ,720
1 ,076 , 50 7
1 , 040 ,916
1. 24 4 , 8 34
1 , 04 9 , 3 10
1 , 160, 3 35
1,107, 69 6
1 , 3 1 2 , 60 8
1 , 4 3 6 , 0 83
1,135,817
1 , 14 5 , 54 0
1, 2 2 6 , 3 36
1,300,622
1,2 33 , 10 7




1 . 4 8 1 , 0 25
1 ,422 , 4 45
1 , 509 ,269
1 ,732 .3 87
1, 502,269
1,18 2, 7 20
1, 388 ,17 8
1,408 , 58 2









18 3 6 75 , 0 00
18 4 5 98, 703
1857 1 2 4 , 288
1869 14 6 , 536
1<17 4 161, 374
1884 197,8 59
1 8 91 202,040
1901 220 ,984
1911 242 ,6 19
1921 26 3 ,033
Source: 18 04-18 9 1 : Albert B. perlin , "A n Ou t l i ne of
Newfound land History , " in Joseph R. Sma ll -
wood ( ed. ) , The Book of Ne Wfoundl a nd , Vo l .
1 (st . John's, 1937) , pp , 162-194 ; 1901-
1921 : E. Wes ley Hut c h i ng s , "Growth of New-
foundland' s population , " in Smallwood (ed .),
The Bo ok of Newfound land , Vo l. 3 (st . John-
-s , 19 67), p . 373 .
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APPENOU: I V
Ca tch a nd Value of the Lobster
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383 , 7 67
418 , 6 05
343 , 6 19
337, 8 35
360,495
50 7, 13 2
476, 940
~: NeWf o un dland , Fi s h e ries commission ,~,
18 89 -1892 ; Ne wf o u ndla nd, F isher ie s, ,
1893-19 13 ; W. Te mp leman , "T h e Newfoundl a n d
Lobs ter Fishery ."
At>PENDIX v
Lobsters Ha tched and Planted
f rom Floating rncueeecra ,





1 8 9 1 19
1892 21
1 8 93 23
1894 2 1
No . of Lobsters
hatched & planted
390,934 ,000
54 1 , 19 5 , 0 0 0
427 , 3 85 , 0 0 0
57 7,353 ,000
4 63,890,000




Returns from Incub ator
Operators
Among- the f orty-sev en packers fu rnished wi t h i nc ubators and
offered to work them f r ee of charge , r e t urns ....ere rece ived from
the following : W. P . Coa ker o f Pike's Ar m; D. Lockyer of Herr ing
Nec k ; E. Mar sh of o l d Pe rlican; Wi ll iam Br ad s haw o f Pl ace ntia ;
James Bishop of Flat I slands; C. D. Cha mbers o f Har bo u r Buffett ;
G. Ree ves of Ga rn i sh; J . Keepi ng of Lol ly Cove ; A. MacKe nzie o f
Lolly Cove ; S . Fi an der of Coombs Cove : Char les Cha nt of cinq
Ce r t; J . P . Rose of Se a l Island ; L. LeMoine of Rose Blanche:
Thomas Fa r re l of La Polle; J. Warren of Ragged Islands ; J. Pen ny
and Son of Rame s ; Will i a m Cof f i n of Haystack; George Collins of
Pinch Gut ; william Cof fin of Little Har bour i A. McKenz i e, J r. o f
Fox Cove; P . Sullivan of Presque; J. Boy l e of Lon g Harbour ;
William Mit ch ell of Ragged I sla nd ; and F . s tee res of Goo s e Ba y
Head Fa ctory .
~: Newf ound l a nd,Fisheries , Report, 1894, p , 35.
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APPENDIX VII
Locations of Lob ster Incubators
.lU.2.= Bur ge o , FOx I s l an d , St . J ohn ' s Bay, Boxey, Push-
t hroug h , Ba ine HarbOur, Presque , Woody I sland, Sou nd I s land ,
Haystack , Ha rbour Buf fet t, Old Perl ican, s wa i ns I sland , Musgrave
Harbour, Herring Neck. pike 's Arm, Tru mp I s l and , Bi rchy Island ,
Exp l o i t s, Lead ing Tick l es a nd New Bay .
~: Fox I s l an d, Dee r I salnd , He r mi t a ge Cove , Pusht hr ough ,
st . J ohn's, Box ey, Woody I sland , Sound I sla nd, New Harbour ,
Swee t Bay . Happy Adventure , wes l e t ville , Se l dom- Come - By ,
Musgrave harbour, Tizza rd' s Harbour, Loon Bay, Kni ght I sland,
Nimrod Tickle , Long I s l an d Tickle , Le adi ng Ti ckle , c ottrell' s
Cov e .
l.U2: De er I s l an d , Burgee, Pus hthrough . Hermi t age Cove , St.
John ' s, Ba y-de-Loo , Harbour Hil l e , Sou nd I s l an d , New Ha r bo ur ,
Happy Advent , Sa lvage, Flat Island , wesleyv ille , P i nchard' s
I sla nd , Mus g r a ve Har bo ur , Ladle Cove , Ind i a n I s l and , Her ri ng
Neck , Ti zzard t Ha r bour , Arnott 's I s l a nd , Birc hy Cove , Cotre l l 's
Cove , Lea ding Toc k les , Rows ell ' s I s land .
llll= New Bay , Leading Tickles , Rowsel l 's Island , Exploi t s ,
For t un e Harbour , Be aver Cove , Indian Cove , Explo i ts Bay, He rr ing
Ne ck , Change Is land Tick le, Cha nge Island Harbou r Ea s t , I sland
Harbo ur, I nd ian Harbour , Mus g ra ve Harbour , Fr ed e ri c ton , Pi n·
char d ' s I slan d , Wesleyville , Fl a t I sla nd s , Hap py Adve nture
(Bi g) , Happy Adventure (Li t t le ) , Sa lvag e , Sweet Bay, Ki ng's
Cove , James tow n .
12.M = New Bay, Lead i ng Tickles, Rowsell ' s Is land, Exp l o its,
Bea ve r Cove, Easter Ha rbour , Comf ort Cove , Change Is l a nd Ti c k le ,
Change I s l an d Harbour e nd , I s l a nd Harbou r , I ndi an I s l and s,
Musgrave Harbour , Fr ede r i c t on , Pi nehard' s Is land , Wesl ey ville ,
Fl a t Isl an ds , Happy Adven ture (Big) , Happy Adventu re (Little ) ,
sa l va ge, Barron Harbour , St . Brenean ' s , Clode Soun d , Boxey ,
Great Harbour, Sagon a , Coomb 's Cov e , Pas s Island, Hermi tage .
~: NeWfoundland, Fi sh er i e s Commis s i on , ~, 1892, p ,
39; N9wt oundlan d , Fi s her i e s , ~, lS 94 , p , 34;
Newtoundl an d , Fi s her ies, B.!R.2.tl, 18 97, p . 357 ; New-
f oundla nd , Fisheries , B.!m2tl , 19 03, pp . 149 - 150 : New-
foundl a nd , Fishe ries , B.!W.£tl, 19 06, pp. 18 3- 185.
APPENDIX VIJ:I
Drie d Cod Expor ts to





























33 , 55 7








3 2,2 6 1
34, 115
1 3 ,64 2
8 ,072
19 ,208
19, 9 6 2
14 ,038
24, 7 3 2
8, 565
16, 234
Tot al Dri e d Cod
Ji:l<IlQtl§
1 ,040, 916
1 , 2 44 , 8 34
1, 0 49, 31 0
1,160,3 3 5
1, 10 7 ,696
1 , 3 12 ,608
1 , 4 36 , 0 8 3
1 ,13 5, 81 7
1 ,145 , 540
1, 22 6, 3 3 6
1, 30 0 , 6 2 2
1 , 23 3 ,107
1, 28 8, 9 21
1,429,246
1 , 26 0 , 37 3
1 ,19 6 , 81 4
1, 4 8 1 , 02 5
1,4 2 2 , 4 4 5
1, 50 9, 2 69
1, 7 3 2 , 3 87
1, 502 , 2 69






















~: Newfoundland, J ournal s o f the House of
~, 189 0 -1911.
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APPENDIX IX
Instruct i ons from Me s srs . s tewart Hunn , Compa ny.
Montreal f or the preparation of Gr e en Codfish f or
the Canadia n Market
"We invite attent i on to the pre parat i on of green co dfish f or t he
Ca nadian ma r ke t, and we sug gest t h is a s the bes t mode o f
disposing of late-caught fish. There is a grea t demand fo r t h is
article from early i n Se ptember u nt i l t he beg i nni ng of Lent .
curing and Packing- - Either s a l t -cured or p Lck Ie ec ur-ed fish may
be used . Fish that h a v e be en thoroughly cur ed in s a lt bulk ne ed
only t o be packed into barre l s , with plenty o f dr y s a l t betwe en
each l ay e r, t o keep t hem and prevent them from st ick i ng
together. Pickle-cured !ish s hould be a llowed to s t a nd i n pile
for a day or tw o be f ore pac king, to l e t i t drain . When packi ng
use plenty of dry salt . Gr e en co dfi sh s hou l d be care fu lly
cleaned, a nd b l ood a nd gre ase r emoved . Su n dry ing is not
necessary, and t ends to darke n t h e fi s h, ....h i c h s hou l d be a s
...hite a s po s s i ble . SOllie pa c kers r e move the b l ac k s k i n from t he
napes, which qreat ly impr ove s t he ap pea r a nc e . Fro m e i ght to t en
pounds over the ma r ke t ....eiqh t s hou ld be put I n each ba rre l t o
allow for shrinkage .
Packages--Slac k ba rre l s , h o l di ng 200 o r 250 Lbe , ne t t a r e
preferred, t he ne t t weigh t and g rade bei ng c l early ma r ke d. DId
flour or s uga r ba r rels s uit v e r y ...ell. I f s hipper s find i t more
convenient to s hip t h e ir f ish mixed , ....e c a n have i t a ssorted,
weighted and i nspected here , at a c os t of t we nty - f i ve c e nts per
barrel. For e xt ra large fish, boxes conta in ing 200 to 300 Ibs .
a re s uit a b l e ."
~: Newfoundlan d, Fi sheries , ~, 1909, p ,
381.
APPEXDIX X
Vesse ls Engaged in t he Fis h ery
Prot e ction Service,
1 9 0 2 /1 9 0 3-1 9 0 8
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Yacht Minn i e Clinton
steamer l:1mlA
Yacht~
Ya c h t .Y.1sil
Boat~
schooner~
Yacht Mi nn i e Cli nto n
Yacht Y.J.gU
S.S • .f:..1.2n.5l
S.S . p P Ingraham
Boat star o f the Se a
Yacht Minnie Cli nton
Ya c h t .Y.1sil
5 . 5 . tima
5 . S. ~
5. 5 . P P Ingraham
Yacht~
Boat Star of the Sea
Ya cht YJ.gll
5 . 5 • .E.!.Q.n.il
s .s.~
Boa t St ar of t he Sea
S . S . t19.D:
5 .5 . tl2.DA
S .S . p . P Ingra ham
Boa t ~
5 .5 . I.i.9.DA
Ya cht ln2
~: Newf ou nd land , Fisheries ,~, va r ious
yea rs .




